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SITE PROBLEM 
IS UP AGAIN

HAS COMET LOST 
PART OF TAIL?

CIVIC BODIES TO WAS NOT SIGHTED BY __
CONFER THIS EVENING ASTRONOMERS LAST NIGHT

1
Council and School Board to Dii- ■ Whereabouts of Appendage Will 

cum Question of Utilising Land 
at Spring Ridge

Not Be Known Until Dark-
<■ ness Falls

Prior to th*-' piffling of the streets 
committee this evening, the mayor and 
aldermen will have- a conference with 
a vummlttee of the school board rela
tive to the proposal to utilise k portion j 
of the gravel pits area at -Spring 
flitige as a site for the. new High 
Scjiooj. Home . defljiltç^ decision In re
gard to the matter will! It is antici
pated, lie rt'a. hed this evening.

As the case ItUdt, the t 
has expressed a willingness to hand 
over to the school board some six acres 
of land which It owmf in the district 
and make an appropriation of $7.500 
towards the cost of purchasing addi
tional property. This the school board 
consider# Inadequate assistance on the 
part of the council. The residents of 
Spring Ridge, who are unlte<t oh the 

\ w»atter, iTe ur|irhg The council, to go

(Times Leased Wire.)
Williams Bay. WIs.. May 19.-Hal

ler's comet may have lost, part of lie 
tail, perhaps all. according to Direc
tor Frost, of Yerkes observatory, to
day. The director declared that the. 
earth did not pa-ss through the tall of 
the roHH-t last- niglvt- - _

Director Frost said that the Ytrtl attH 
is in the eastern sky where It showed 
from 10.38 last night until 2.30 this 
morning. He alw> ftdMUUd the possi
bility that It had not yet begun the 
recession journey ott its orbit.

Frost declared that the appearance 
of the tail lp the eaat after It had been 
supposed éo have passed to the west, 
means One of three possibilities:

1. The curvature of the tall has 
grown no great.- possibly—by reason of

step further and undertake the work of the earth's attraction, that while - the 
regrading and preparing the site. j "■ Wm 

It is antic ipated that the question of j 
w idening Fort street w ill be consider- ! 
ed by the streets committee. This mat- j 
ter is In a somewhat -complicated state 
just at present. At a tiipe when 1t 
seemed probable that the scheme would 
be carried out* without difficulty, a 
number of property owners on the 
thoroughfare. In putting up new build
ings. followed the new llneg—that is,

head has passed, the tall has not
2. The comet may have ceased. Its 

tail-making capacity, like Boreal's 
comet of 1903 and gone west, having 
Its tall behind

J. All calculations may be wrong and 
the comet may not have passed us yet.

Line of Transit Unknown.
Lick Observatory. Cal.. ^ May 19 — 

Vp to daylight this morning the earth
placed their buildings back from the j had not entered the ,t#il! of the comet, 
present street line Others who are I Unless it passes through the tall this 
ready to build are delaying the work ' forenoon, it will not .pass through »t 

wing t" the uncertainty <.t what wlll4 all This is the 
be the outcome of the present situa- ; Director Campbell, of the Lick Obser- 
tion. vatory.

The whole difficulty arose over the j “We. will not be able to ascertain.” 
method proposed in fixing the assess- rampbell said. ‘definitely that the 
nier.t for the cost of the improvement.; earth has passed through the tall of j 
Owners of unimproved property, which the comet to-day until darkness comes 
would not be benefited very largely by tm) observations can be made Then
the widening, objected to being called 
upon to pay the sapie per foot fronts*» 
as owners of business blocks lower 
down the street. It was because of 

dlHnatlwhuqlqw-Hufct «MAun-
c*l decided to readjust the assessment, 
and efforts are now being exerted in 
that direction Dissatisfied owners who

we must Judge by the position of the 
tall whether the earth passed through.

“There I* no possible way to ob
serve the tall in daylight The schm- 
tiwtir here feel t-e-FLam that tba earth. 
entered* the tail of the (omet this fore
noon, but they have no way . of defl- 
rrltiby ascertaining this fact ns long

have been imi>edetl In their building „* dJ> light lasts
operations, having threatened legal j “The Hgumi of Prof Leuschner ror-

n " AUl rol • :■ d h> prof Kri i U ol KM <;• r-L
probably be submitted this evening many, and endorsed by Prof Ticker-^ 
from the ‘acting t it/ solicitor. • ing of Harvard, erg «ïorrççl so far, a*

report on the'mstler oUYfte appîî?S.lfbTl“ 
of residents on Runnymede avenue for 
an expansion of the water service. 
His recommendation will. It is believ
ed, be adverse. There are but few 
house* on the street, on the ..sefctlon 
•vlthln the city limits, and ttye service 
xvùtiId prove of benefit mostly to people 
living In Oak Bay district. The coun
cil Is Indisposed to spend money to aid 
ptf.ple living outiide the city limits.

T.w: city engineer's report on the 
rropoexii Improvements to certain of 

■ ■ ■
with much interest, In view of the fact 
Liât the Use of a new type of paving— 
• •Luminous macadam—will be recom
mended.

DIVORCE NOT A
LUXURY, SAYS JUDGE

. People Who Cannot Agree Should 
Not Be Compelled to Live 

Together

(Times Leased Wire.)
Portland. Ore.. May 19.—"Divorce is 

not a luxury, but often a necessity. 
1 know nothing that would cause mors 
trou We than to compel people to livo 
together who < «nmd agree and have a 
cat and dug time all the time they are 

• together."
Presiding Judge «Morrow gave thi*

'Utllhe of Ills viewrs In the circuit court 
! ay ... passing on a motion for etitt that v ■

they refer to the transit of the « 
across .the di.-<- of the *iih, ^uf up^To1 
daylight this morning the earth had 
not passed -through the tail

• *'l observed a faint glow In the 
southeast before daylight to-day which 
Indicated that the comet's tall is near 
us and as we do not know the dis
tance of the tali from, the earth we 
cannot predict the exact time of transit 
except to say that If the earth does not 
pass through the tail by. noon to-day It 
will not pass through during the pre
sent visit of Halley’s comet In this 
portion of the universe."

Expected This Morning. * 
f'arnegie Observatory, Mount' Wilson. 

f*aI.„'May 19.- The earth has not pass
ed through the comer» tail, and, tl h 
impossible to estimate at what hour 
thA passage will begin, according- to

the Carnegie observatory. - 
TUfr-CflbreUr tall was /ïisttnctîy vis

ible when the moon s*U at 3 o’clock 
tlji* miming. Prof. Hale fdeclared.

Sun Spots.
University of Washington, May 19.— 

•‘Considering t^e fact that this is a 
year of sun spot minimum." said prof. 
James E. Gould, pf the University of 
Washington this morning, "there have 
been a grç-at many spots visible, es
pecially during tljfi last week Halley's 
comet could not possibly have had any
thing to do with this. These spots will 
undoubtedly result in an affection of 
electrical Instruments.

"The spots are in all probability due 
to internal eruption forces of the sun. 
All our evidence and data goes to show

EULOGIZES THE 
NEW SOVEREIGN

LORD ROSEBERY HAS
CONFIDENCE IN KING

PUBLIC SERVICE 
IN MEMORIAE

ARRANGEMENTS FOR
OPEN-AIR EXERCISES

•THE REST 18 SILENCE."

BRITISH MAIL 
TAKES TEN DAYS

STEAM SCHOONER 
ON FIRE AT SEA

EXPL0SI0L__ _ _
KILLS HUNDREDS

0. P. B. Trains and Steamers Will 
Stop for Three Minutes on 

Friday

London, May 19.—Lord Rosebery, at 
meeting of the Scottish corporation 

yesterday, paid an ekriiirônt tribute to 
the memory of King Edward.

They might look with real hope and 
confidence, he continued, to the reign of 
the now ruler. King George hud led 
the life of a sailer., and Britain loved 
sailors; He had led a pure, healthy 
abstemious life, he was a good husband 
and good father. He would exhibit -on 
the throne, the domestic virtues which 
are dear to this country. He had eir 
plored every region of the Empire «war 
which he was called to rule more than 
any other sovereign in the long line of 
his predecessor*. He knew what he 
lujfi to govern at home and he had 
spared no pains to make himself ac
quainted with every phase of political 
life. if honest endeavor to do his 
duty be any guarantee of success that, 
he was sure, would be found in the 
new king. v

Kaiser Reaches London.
London, May 19.—King George met 

Kmperor William of Germany at the 
Vi, torla station at noon to-day. Roth 
monarch* were weeping when they em
braced and kissed each other. The 
Kaiser apparently wap* affected most 
deeply. After the greetings were over, 
the Kaiser wan driven to Buckingham 
palace.

A line of persons two miles long Was 
in waiting when the doors of West- 

Inster hall were thrown open to-day. 
This ts the last day on which the pub
lic may pas* beside the coffin of the 
late King and the crowds remained up 
all night to hold their places In. line. 

V, Ambulance* were held In readlnei 
' throughout the, day for services In 

cases of exhaustion. In the morning 
two persons collapsed and were taken

An attempt to forcibly Invade the 
hall was made by the crowd last night.

Order of To-morrow'i Procession 
of Fraternal Societies and of 

the Proceedings ^

RECORD TIME MADE
OVER NEW'YORK ROUTE

OIL BURNER AT
MERCY OF WIND

FIVE HUNDRED ALSO
INJURED IN CUBA

All arrangements are now complete 
fur tiie open air memorial services to 
be held to-morrow aftemobn In front 
of the legislative buildings on the oc
casion of the obsequies of the Ipte King 
Edward. AH the fraternal organiza
tions of the city will proceed ,in pro
cession to the scene of the services, 
which are to be of the most impressive 
character. *

The proceedings w'til be opened by an 
addrèss by His Worahip Mayor Mor- 
lcy; afterwards the hymn, "f> Lord Our 
Help in Agee Past." will be sun. the 
A non Ulub leading. Rev. Herman A.
<'arson will read the 90th Psalm. Next 
on the order of the programme will bo 
the singing of the hymn, "Rock of

rapt, dive Phillip*-Woiley will thin.” 
deliver a memorial address, a task for 
which he is by common àllWWfc emin- 
• nth JittciJ b* i aus«‘ of his conspicuous 
services for the crown in various paru 
of the Empire and bis acknowledged 
talent as a litterateur and orator. < »tx 
the conclusion of CapL Wolley’s ad
dress, "Abide With Me." led by the 
Arum <’h*b; wlti be sung. The benedic
tion will be said by Rev. Dr. Campbell.

Every arrangement has been made 
to accommodate the Immense crowds 
expected t,o take part In the proceed
ings. Those who hdvc received official 
invitations to be present will be ac
commodated with seats on the steps of 
the buildings and those present unof
ficially will find ample space on tho 
driveways and broad lawns facing thv 
main entrance. The whole front face 
of tho handsome pile of legislative 
building» has been draped with em
blems of mourning. No vehicles of any 
kind will be allowed on the grounds* 
Invited guests are requested to present 
their cards before 3 p. m., as no on# 
will lie admitted to the area reserved 
for guests after the service has begun.

Dominion Government s Enter
prise Meets Wvk Gener»1 

Approval

G<>neral satisfaction has been Oc
casioned In Victoria and throughout 
the province by the success of the fatit

Captain Steers Vessel on to Reef- 
One Man Dies From Ex

posure

Several Entire Families Among 
Vn-tima—Barracks at Pinar 

Del Bie- Demolished

(Tlmr« I .rant'd Wlrr.)
Nswport. Orr.. May 1». Engineer 

Hastrof and two membrrs nl the crew 
Britain, by way of New York, which 1 of thé oil-burning mean, «ebooner J 
«.u, inaugurated at the It ret of MaTth. MarholTer. arrived here on foot to-day. I rteun yesterday In which 100 persona 
Letters coming by this mute are nov ; urthging news of the burning of the

mail service between here and Great • MHir” 
ork, which 1 of the

(ffpcclal to th# Times )
Havana, Cuba. May 19.—A strong 

force of picked rurales reached Pinar 
del Rol to-day following the dynamite 
.xploscm at the Pinar del Rol gar-

money and attorne)»’ teee in the suit of 
John C* Campbell against Ulara Camp
bell.

The court particularly disagreed with 
the view that a woman who Is sued 
for divorce ihould be supplied with 
suit mont y and attorney fees by her 
husband as a matter of course pend
ing th tft.il of the case. Judge M«»r- 
row said the husband shmild . pay 
romeihing. If he has property and the 
wife has not. but if she has property 
a grave Injustice may be done by re- | 
qiiUing payments by the husband in ; Provincial 
advance of the trial, as the testimony ! 
may show the husband is not at fault.

electrical instruments arc affected.
Prof. Gould remained at the univers

ity of Washington observatory until 
about 1 o’clock this morning, but noth
ing could be seen of the comet’s 
transit across the sun.

ESQUIMALT’S NEED OF
A SEWERAGE SYSTEM

i

NOT GUILTY.

Government Admits 
Necessity of Works Frequent, 

ly Urged Upon It

Bryson. Que., May !•.—The Jury re- J 
umed a verdict of “not guilty* y eater- j'^The

f

turned a verdict of “not guilty* yea ter- v^The provincial government seems to 
day In tie case in which Mlc-hivd Mut- [be waking up to themed of sewerage 
l-tr> was charged with manslaughter ; *«i Estiulmult. the crying necessity for 
f«.r causing the death of two Shaw- ! which has ^ecn brouglit to the gtten- 
ville youths. Dele md Hougii A crowd tlon of ministers both privately and In 
of young men had been amusing .them- ; the House for a long time past, 
selves by throwing missile» ;,t the - Hen. l^r. Young and Dr. <*. J. Fagan, 
shack Occupied by Mr and Mrs. Mur- j head of the provincial lx>ard of health. 

^l'Try. and ti e latter*. Wtsstim 
tiotis, fired Into tlie crowd.

being delivered in this city ten and 
eleven days after leaving the London 
IK>»t office, and mall by the Canadian 
route is also being received not lat»*r 
than twerve days after Hosing at the 

•
An Insttinve cit" th<* accelerated ser

vice across the rnttej Stitcv krdliv 
mail v hi, u Ifft LoMUl on May 7th. 
including the morning uewspa|>ers with 
the news of the Kings death. This 
mail was received and sorted in ttv- 
local post offit v1 on the 17th. breaking 
all records for rapid transit. Mail 
posted in London on May 4th was de
livered on the 15th. also coming via 
NeW York.

With the new records from port to 
port in the hand* of the steamship 
lines running into the great Atlantic 
port of the t’nltwl .Stales the enter
prise of the Dominion government in 
arranging for a fast service by that 
route ha* met with the approval «»< 

‘“'t^whwnWmis ■ “gewemttyT— Tm 
mails coming from Liverpool by tin* 
Allan line and the truns-Canadlan 
route are also making faster time than 
formerly. Last night a very large mail 
was receivedl which left the Old Coun
try on May <th and was only twelve 
days in travelling the intervening 6,- 

'239 miles. •
post office officials this morning stat- 

• d..that the mails from .Europe to Vic
toria are constantly Increasing in size. 
This is attributed to the growing trad * 
relations between this city and trans- 
Atlantic i*olnts. afid to the great in
terest which is now being taken in 
Vancouver Island by the people of 
Great Britain, consequent upon extend
ed publicity of Its attractions.
. That “this is Victoria's grow ing time” 
Is illustrated by an all-rojmd Increase 
,.f |H»st office business which now. in 

! spite of additions to the staff, is fSk- 
ihg the capacity of the employees to 

’

vessel W. .Ines.li.v " m--n and t: •• 
death of a member the crew from 
exposure following the abandonment of 
tfre vesaci.

('apt. Petoraoo. iiit. wife and 19 neit 
her* of the crew who have been en
camped In e slmck at Fogarty creek, 
will be brouglit to Newport thig after
noon in carriages and automobiles 
which have been sent to bring them 
in.

The ship burned to the water’s edge, 
and now Ilea on the rocks about 17 
miles north of Newport.

White racing toward Portland and 
battling against a northwest gale, lire 
broke out Ifi the engine room. In a 
moment the blasa had spread and the 
terrible heat drove tin- firemen ana 
«mglnemcn out of the hold tO the deck*.

With no ooo.able. iu re-enter .and„at-. 
tend to the engines, the steamer was 
at tlie merry of the elements. Captain 

■
to steer the vessel toward Newport. 
The fire began to eat through the 
deck*, however, so the ship was turned 
toward the breakers and allowed to 
strike a reef near shore.

The-crew took to two small boa island 
started for g narrow beach. The small
er boat was swamped, but Peterson 
and hi* crew, manning the larger boat.

rued the occupants.

The barracks, a massive stone strut- 
lure. x\- wre< kvd .m<i a number of the 
victims were buried tn the dt-bris. Hcv- 
eral entire families were blown into

The guards were Yuehed to the s«'vne 
of the explosion as the authorities fear 
4ha4 'ther^ a |>o»wUtility of an upris
ing amonig the revolutionists.

Many of the Injured are expected to 
die Every effort Is being nxade to , 
save those injured, by a corps of phyvf 
sic «anti and nurses who were rushed 
from Havana in a special train last 
night.

T i, ifh< i il* beII vc that the cxplq- 
tal.

* he limiter is being Investigated, but 
it I» believed tfapt the caws* of the ex
plosion will never be learned as the 

ng the dyna
mite were killed when the explosion oc
curred.

The barracks •occupied an eminence 
on the ■ hntsltfris <»r the city to the 

YinrrîT Rçrentîy the buthtlng was oc
cupied by the public work* depart
ment and four troo|>g. of-the rural cav
alry. On account of the a^arm caused 
by te^-nt rumoi* of disturbances, the 
govenimont ordered all deposit» of dy- 

■
contractors for^ road construction and 
other public works to be removed, to 
the barracks for safe keeping. Yester
day afternoon the work of removing 
.the dynamite from the barracks for 
shipment to the government magasines

London, May 19.—Canada, will.be re- 
prcstntnd at 8t. George e « 
nor. on ih-HUy by Lord Htratluons, 
Hon. Messrs. A y le* worth, Fisher and 
Mardi and Sir.«’harles Fitzpatrick, as 
welt as the mayors of Montreal. To* 
rvnto and Wuiglpeg. The following 
Canadian officers will march In the
itmnm ' pmMmv -
and Major t’ampbell Stewart. Montreal: 
Major Thatcher. Ottawa, and Major 
Saunders. Edmonton. Sir Daniel H. 
McMillan, flu* lieu tenant-govern or of 
Manitoba, will also be among the Can
adian representatives at St. George's

Lord Strathroha authorizes a denial 
of what he ealls a foolish statement 
vabled to Canada that he went to Buck
ingham palace to view the King’s body 
and was refused admission. He went 
bojh there and to Marlborough House 
to exprex* Canada's loyal sympathy in 
the usual way by signing the book. 
Equally untrue is the mischief-making 
statement that Lord Strathcona took 
the colonial office severely to task for 
It* alleged neglect- to Indude Canadian 
ministers and the hlffh commissioner 
in Friday’s futwral esremoties.

Interviewed. Ix>rd Strathcona said: 
“We have no desire to l>e placed bn 
the same footing a# foreign representa
tive*. We' are nearer than they. We are 
an integral part of the empire. This is 
a vital distinction which we are not 
likely to overlook.”

One certain ultimate outcome of the 
present diwusetons will t«‘ th<- recogni
tion by official circle» here of the full 
status for colonial minister* of the 
crown and high romrolelnonerr. n-it 
only to that of British mlslatera of the 
crown, but these matter* of precedence 
are of peculiar difficulty, .specially 
when foreign power* are concerned.

Tribute to Lete King:
Montreal. May lf.-One o'clook In 

1 ondon Greenwich time, on Friday I» 
the hour set for the Tifflernt and tn- 
ferment of King Kdwsrd: By the ape* 
Ctil order of Hlr Thonta* Shaughneaay 
the whole system of tho C. P. R., In
cluding all boat» and trains, will stop 
for three minute* as a mark of .re
aped and honor to the memory of the- 
lato king. The corresponding time to 

(Conclutled on page M)

nal societies of the city will probably 
prove the largest ever held In the hl«- 
tory of Victoria. A alert wUl be made 
from retc* street, above Douglas, at 
0:30 promptly, the order of parade be
ing as follows:

prasa Band.
Lwywt Orange tnsdgo.

Ancient Order of Forester».
St. Andrew '» Society. ,

Independent order of Odd Fellows.
Independent Order of Foresters.

Sons of St. George.
Knights of Pythias. •

Fraternal order of Kagles, i 
Knights of Columbus. | ' 

Young Men's Institute.
United Commercial Travellers.

Ancient Order of United Workmen 
Native Sons and Piopeers.

Son» of Kngland.
The first six societies In the above 

list will assemble on the eouth side of 
Yales street, between Douglas snd 
ltlant hard streets, ethe L. O. L. at the 
Merchants' Hank corner and the others 

(Concluded on page Is)

EXCURSIONISTS HAVE
NARROW ESCAPE

Steamer Sinks in Miasouri River 
After Colliding With

Barge

amt Without food, lit* I 1" Havana waa begun by employees of

NEW RAILWAY BRIDGE.

ENDS HE It LH-B.

Ml'try. and the latter; rèscnitnj ttietr ac- i paid a vtxlt to the vIHoge yesterday Ottawa. May 1».—The department of
- *'• .......J j aftcm«M>n. an«l found, hr there never , railway* Is ,t»rf paring plains for a

j was any doubt they would, that the : brtdge over the Saskatchewan river for 
complaints have been thoroughly welL t,„. new railway to Hudson's Bay. Rall-

---------- . j founded. At the junction '«if Bequl- i wa> WOrk is progressing and ti
lit ioa.1 and Hand street eon«lition» j fiamenti >f S300.WO wl*

gîll, " cttrSÿ^ivyii sùïnde yesterday in fretâry admits that the reetde'ntfl vrern ! ',;v '
the Bilbbs apartment by ..«-InUiitg tv;■. 'justified in complaining !
txrtlc acid . siiooting herself Re- It is fX|>e« ted that some steps will '
tore ending her life the gi '1 *eht n note i t.aken shortly «long the line* of last 
(a *1' TTteirfi Tbytrr—r~Tr r to'i

;>*T fife and J iKt v let •»■«! j for th* adoption "f the l<u a I Improve- h;«> signified Its intention of submitting
>«a«-l ed I tv doer 'vf her apuiti.nqt. ..-fie j m-nt eclwi'ue In the • «■«•* of such wojrkfe ' « lo-Jav, for 91.V),fl'»A to fife Calgary

• < .-.niv.l ■ r , ■

Chilled, weary 
wreck victims spent the flight in an. 
abandoned cabin, with the exception of 
Engineer Hastrof and two of the crew, 
who started on foot for Newport for 
aid. After walking 15 miles they be
came exhausted and stopped tor the 
Bight at Yaquina light. 12 miles from
^ To-day they arrived at Newport with 

news <>f the wret‘k.
The name of the dead man has not 

been learned.

WILL RUN AGAIN.

CALGARY UNIVERSITY.

city council

Juneau, Alaska. May 19.—Jai v *
Wl« kersham, delegate from Alaska and 
snti-Guggenhelm man. announce* his 
candidacy for re-election in ft massage 
from Washington to the Daily Dis- 
pBtch here. The cable rc-uU 
answer ,tn Insistent demand of niy. 
friends in every section hf Alaska, and 
In unalterable opix'Sltlon to ‘the Fl«*v »e- 
l(Ua blh and Guggenheim >Um. nation
In xlaska. I d<^m U my «tihy ;n afJ.Yin
be ft candidate for «Udcgalo f 
A !...•fitwki .

-the public works «lepartment. assisted 
by rural guards. They were engaged 
In loading cases of dynamite on wagons 
when a terrific explosion occurred. In
stantly followed by another, strewing 
the central court. In which the work 
was going on. with dead and wounded. 
The whble massive barracks building 
Was destroyed, the adjacent room of 

, : .ft nu?- \x as demolished
and thv whole northern section of the 
city was deluged with a torrent of 
fragments of mas«mry.

FALL TO DEATH WHILE
WATCHING FOR COMET

Two Men Killed and Several In- 
jured During Night in the 

Frfcnch Capital

(Turn- 1.rïl«il tVIrr. )
Paris. May 19.-Attronomer* here to- 

greati) disappointed. A(i« r 
extensive preparations they failed to 
observe the passage ' the . «wAâfc

are. filledc with prftyihg P^tPic: who j skiemlsts to-day are divided over . the

Kansas City. Mo.. May 19.-Tlie ex
cursion boat Uncle .Sam. with 150 pas
sengers aboard, collided with a sand 
Purge this afternoon and sank 

Her gangplank was thrown out and 
the passengers rushed towards the 
shore. Many of them were hurled Into 
the Muwwri river, AU the passengers 

er# saved .
The boat was Just leaving her pier 

for her afternoon trip down the river. 
The collision threw her against a pier 
and a big hole was knocked In her side. 
Her pilot headed lier toward the shore 
and the extended gangplank reached 
almost to land. The boat filled so rap
idly that she sank before she could be 
grounded. -

The water, however, was shallow 
and the boat was not entirely covered.

Some of the passenger* clung to the 
upper works of th#« vessel and ^were 
taken off In boats. <■

JUDGE DID NOT WEAR HIS GOWN.

Defendant in Injunction- Suit Declares 
Judgment Against Him Is Invalid.

(Tlmre Lease*! Wire.)_____ .1
Vancouver. Wash..

Judge W. W. MrCredl. did not 
,1 gown. »* i 

when he «teerd a suit r—

la
lleve that thc explosion which (Tostfôy- ; 
ed the garrison here was caused by • 
Halley s comet. A

The bodies of twenty-six members of] 
thtA garrlHon had beeh recovered at. 
noon to-day. j

WELCOME * AIN-

Vitigary May 19.—From all » « tlons 
nf me rr<.vln.,-enn.a repnrlg

«luestlon whether ‘the passage 
occurred.

Interest i« the.comet 
fined id the scientific 
Thouwwids of iR.sons here 
lierchod on house tops w«

Tw o i
injured **

ni it'* ft’"’"’"-----—-----
raliw. The rain folbms the completion
of ail vtqdlog that is I» •<as,>n

*
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RATHER DUSTERS J
The Auto Feather Duster 

ïho Office Feather Duster 

The House Feather Duster 

The Universal Feather Duster

We have them all at reason
able prices.

!

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
We ere prompt, we ere careful.

And onr prices, are right. GORIER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STS

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

FIVE* MEN KILLED 
BY EXPLOSION

DISASTER AT WORKS OF 
HAMILTON POWDER CO.

>u%un%%%wwwHuwwww»»/
D r MBCCGHrDD rrt 1 ■operation Plant and Adjoiûtng 
D. v. mDSdCnuLn VU. Buildings at Departure Bay

616'Fort St; * Are Demolished

Wfcep yea hnve nn4ea. packages nr 
ether matter to deliver don’t worry.

PHONE US
4ÛS—PHONES—4H 

iX H. W. TELEGRAPH CO.
Office with

Aw%wu%w%w»i»ww4we whww*

/WwienwweHUwww

,wweww»»iwmww%%iH»w»»i»i»»w%ww»mH»HW»Hiwwwwe»v

Windsor Quality
FRESIt ALBERTA EGGS. per ctoet-ri. ...;..................................SOT
ALBERTACREAMERY BI TTER, per lb...................................35r

TRY TUE PREMIER CREAM SODAS, per tin................. 30#
FRESH STRAWBERRIES. RHUBARB. ASPARAGUS. TOMA

TOES, CUCUMBERS DAILY.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

Make Ironing-Day Easy ! !
Don’t spend hours over a hot stove when 

by investing ♦.">,( HI in a.

Hot Point Eiectnc F at Iron
You will be enabled to do the work in 
half the time. Xo trips to stove, no fire, 
no dirt. A snap of the button, that "a 
all. See them in operation here; in 'i 
sizes. » ilia, ami Ti llw. Wipe ami 
#5.b$. Ten days’ free trial to Vielor- 
iane

r>
> B. C. ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

Fort and Langley Streets.

Have You Seen the 
Chestnut in the 

Montelius Window?
When this woe taken out of thé 

parlor the OLD FOLKS WEPT 
and the TOVNO FOLKS YIPPEE). 
When an elegant, up-to-date Hell 
Plano wee replaced the old folks 
y fpped and the ! young folks—welL 
teacher ears she never'did see such 
improvement

MORAL:
Do not let sentiment for grand

ma’* old dulcimer ruin the musical 
education of your children. Call st 
the Muntellu* Plano House, Ltd., 
Victoria’s headquarters tor everyv 
thing imuslrnl, and increase your 
estate, the happiness of your home 
circle aril -th- esteem of your 
friends by arranging to apply your 
old Plano or Organ as a cash pay-
erlng, . Hull, Ur Knabe,
lwaulch and Bat. it. or any of sev
eral other celebrated Pianos.

Easy tempe-from 16 a month up- 
may-be arranged for the balance.

Twenty cents a day—a little 
healthful * economy of a cigar or 
two or an te«* cream or two less- 
wili do this. Just think of II. ,

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ld.
110* Government St.

(Special to the Times.) 
j Nanaimo. May II.—Five white man 
I were killed by an explosion in the ( 
separator plant of the Hamilton •

1 Powder Company at Departure Bay i 
tpls morning The dead are:

} Gecnro Preston, married.
Kilos Wager, married.
H Meredith, married, * t
VV. H«lrtwin. *4ng+f». 1
Herbert Hugh, married.
The lutter was foreman of the work* * 

j The separator plant and the sur- 1 
| rounding

MEMORIAL SERVICES
AT THE METROPOLITAN

School Children To-day Participa
ting in Exercises Held at Pan

dora St. Methodist Church

A FEW-

MARKED AT PRICES TO ENSURE EARLY SALES
Call early and make a selection.

M. IV. WAiTT <6 CO. Limited
The House of Highest Quality

HERBERT KEN'T, MGR. 1004 GOVERNMENT ST.

Impressive fivrvlcee in respect to the 
memory of the late Kin* Edward were 
held in th$ Metropolitan Methodist church 

completely 7 thisaftemobh, sfi the children OT -The 
i wrpckvtl. the force of the explosion be® | public schools of the city being present. 
! Ing felt for miles. . R» order to accommodate the large nutn-
! Only one body lias Iteen recovered, ber taking part In Hj* wxeTdaes thye 
that uf Preston It was.terribly muti- **'r’ lw" «eparst* servlces-one 

Ha ted. Fragments #>f humât) ifSffif afidTi "ggê junk-

D K nmTTsTftRANTDS Ltd.
PHONE 242. ST

........... .... FISH,
S’ftiÉHH fiélmnn. Ha lu’ 
but. Cod. Smelts. Whit
ing and Oolachana 
SMOKED Halibut. Pie- 
nan Haddock, Ktepered 
Herring. Bloaters, Salmon

» BROUGHTON ST.
SALT Oolio'tans. Black 
Gdd. Mackerel. BalmoD 
Bellies

FRUIT.
Navel Oranges. Ban
anas. Leetons sod Ap-. 
plea

AUSTRALIAN RABBITS

Near Govt. St. 
VEGLTABLES.

And ail kinds of Paul;: /
- fresh daily.

OY8TERB.
Eequlmalt and Olympia 
Oysters — fresh every 
day. sleo Clems and 
Crabe. Shrimps.

withinL bone» were found scattered 
radius of a hundred yards.

Supt. Hall had only got a hundred 
ftrlt nway from i'h. huilding when 
the explosion occurred.

SCIENTISTS SPEND
NIGHT IN BAL00N

Secure Data Regarding Comet’s 
Movements—Wanderer Has 

Undergone Little Change

were in attendance 
at" the first servie#, which was simple in 
Character and so framed as to Impress 
upon the Juvenile minds the significance 
of the. occasion. - The poslttpn of the King 
as the official head of the mighty British 
Empire, the noble work doné by his 1st'- 
Msjeety In th# cause of peace, and his 
many admirable personal qualities were 
dwelt upon by the various officiating 
clergymen, and the occasion seised to
j*cb. Hallman s jaséj?yy****
and love of country. The musical pro
gramme was of particular excellence.

The second service Is in progress a* the 
Times goes to press. The clergymen as
sisting are: Rev. G. W. Dean, Rev. W. 
Leslie (’lay. Rev. H. A. Carson and Rev. 
W. Stevenson.

Old English Saying
"The Proof of the Pudding is in the Eating."

The w»j to keep money in YOUR pocket is to bay your gro
ceries from

COPAS & YOUNG
Try it once. No catch—-but fair and reasonable prices at ALL 

times on Everything.

VEAL H|| HAM loaf, perew;.........  ........................ ~ 15f
AUSTRALIAN VANNED CHICKEN, per large . 25#
t LARK’S POTTED MEATS FOR S.AN ti VV M H HS. 4

tin* for ........................ .»......................... . 25#
ARMOUR’S OR CLARK S PORK AND BEANS. :l tin* 25#
ANTI-COMBINE -JELLY POWDER. 4 pkt*.................  25#
COX’S POWDERED GELATINE, per pkt............. 10#
JELL-O. 3 pkts.. .......... ............. ........... ............. .. 25#

Finest Granulated Sugar 
20 Pound Sack - ; $1.15

St. Charles Cream, Large 2Qoz. Can, 10c
PURE WIST INDIAN UMB JUICE, .mart bottle.*... 20r

ROWAT’S ENGLISH VINEGAR, ,,,u,rl bottle..........  15#
FRESH STRAWBERRIES, per box................................. 15#
ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES, per bottle, 50e,-35c anti. . 20#
AUSTRALIAN OR INDEPENDENT CREAMERY

BUTTER. 3 lb*, for......................................................gl.OO
CALGARY RISING1 SUN BREAM FLOUR, per aaelt. glivS

NICE JUK Y LEMONS, per dozen....................... ............. 25#
STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE.
Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

Phones 94 and 96. Qui’ck Delivery

J. P. BABCOCK OFFERED
CALIFORNIA POSITION

Asked to Return and Become Fish- 
,« cries Commissioner Once 

More

J. P. Babcock, provincial Inspector of 
fisheries, ha» been offered the position 

I of fisheries-commissioner for the Ktate

Berlin; May 1» -ficirifttsta, armed 
[.with scientific Instruments and volum
inous du ta concerning Halley's comet, 
•lighted to-day from a balloon in which 
they si»nt the night to observe th# 
comet's transit of the sun.

‘ThejTreported that there had km mo 
' fierceptlbie changt- of atmosphere ns a 
| re*ult of the alleged contact of tho 
| earth with the tall of the comet.

Take Photographe.
Tokl.». May IS.—Both telescopes of 

; the Toklo astronomical obsersatory en- 
I abled scientists here to phutugraph 

ii li ■ ■" H illeys ôm< i
‘ the sun's" disc. ,No effect on the earth 
was rc-urded during tue. tramai. Tl«, 

! weather at the time was fine.
Merrymaking at Washington 

Washington. D. C, May IS.— Merry- 
mailing attending the prospective ap- 
pearaitce of Halley's comet continued 
until daylight to-day. The Joy making 
resembled New Year’s festivities, ami 
i.untlrttlfl J&unal .‘ comll.parUea'' Afivi 
nttmded ’’comet dinner*."

Chinent- laundry men became 
stricken when the hour for the 
transit across the sun drew nigh. They 
«•toned their shops and stores and as
sembled at tits Joes houses and mission 
schools. Members of the Holly Hollers 
sect were In th»- streets offering loud 
pi afin

CotiMt Little Changed.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

* -OBITUARY RECORD ♦
♦ »
***<> + * > ♦ ♦

Tht death Occurred yesterday st. the 
Ht. Joseph’s hospital of Eugene Blan
chard Clark Wtaterburn. the two-year- 
o!d son of Mr. and Mr* F. C. Winter- 
burn. 282 Superior street. The funeral 
will take pints on Haturday afternoon 
from the family residence. Interment 
wlfl by made at Ross Buy ct-inetery.

L. O. L.
All members t and sojourning breth

ren of the Orange Order a»e requested 
to meet at the lodge room. A. O. F. 
Hall, Broad Street, at

130 p.m., rridsy, Msy 20
To take part In the Memorial Rervlre. 
to, br held In memory of our late 
KINO EDWARD VII.

It I* hoped that every brother In th* 
dletrlet will attend.

By order
SPECIAL COMMITTEE. 

Lodse Pride of the Island

De Oe E.

TENDERS WANTED
By the undersigned. underbrush-

iwg about acres in Oek Bay. Ten*- 
derw to be In by Tuesday. 24th of May. 
Further particulars.

WJf MONTglTH,
Chambers, 1211 LangleyChancery

Street.

There passed away yesterday, at the 
residence of her son, A. C. Charlton. 
1437 Vining street. Mr». Harriett Charl
ton, after a lingering Rinças». Deceas
ed was a native of Hampshire. Eng
land. and was 71 year* uf.-&■*.. * -Hhe 

-to- t*Tbr Htr IS- year» ago*. - The1 
funeral will Uke place oh Haturday af
ternoon at 1 o’clock from the family 
residence.

The funeral of the late Reuben 
Roberts will tgke place to-morrow, af
ternoon at 12.44 o'clock from the resl- 
ilsses nf hie fm, H. Robert». 29 Mea
sles street.• from where the cortege will 

penlv- [ proceed to the First Congregational 
«•mi-t'i ' church. Rsv. H. A. Carson will con

duct the service* both at the church 
» the graveside. Interment will be 
made in Ross Bay cemetery.

—The trial of the action brought by 
llic city ’«gainst the Silver Spring 
Brewery Company with the object of

The members* i»f Lodge Alexandra 
Xo. IS are requested to meet at the 
corner of Belleville and Government j 
Streets on Friday. May 20th. at 2 45 p.j 

m , te atteed the i^emorial Service.

.JL K. C ATTKRA I.U. m&tAJQU.. 4
1

U. C. T.
Member* of Victoria Cour.vil 434, l" 

1*.‘ T., and visiting brethren arc re 
tw meet m J-JagU-b ball at 

p. m. Friday to take part in tm- Wirnr- 
orlal services to our late sowri^gn. 
King Edward VII.

*| S. P. MOODY.
Senior Councillor.

E. M. McCoNNAN.
Secretary'.

COOK
STREET

A spli'ndiil Ini ncer School. 
A fini1 invcslmciit.

$800

.ash; belsnoe ii. 13 and 
. 18 months.

Wescott & Letts
Moody Block.

. fate* 8t.

New York. May l».—"The fact that , having the latter's building on Lithe 
the comet’s tail i* invisible at the time j street declared an obstruction has been

postponed, until June 2ith.
in the.department of fisheries In that à vindication of the gcnernl belief of j J,J'-
state and if. ;„,th..m>* looked about 1 -troo-ntfr. that the tall I. » >"iu 
^ „ , L i that It* presence l* not detectable,

them for a strong and efficient lieu» ; Myft prof Rutherford
There was no one In sight that filled j "The wonder then become* why such 
the bill »<> well as J. P. Babcock, and an attenuated body van be seen when 

Whether or V** tn distant space. Comparing tbs | 
prints of the comet made hi 1834 with

A. O.

an offer was sent to him. 
not he ha* ir<*elved it 1* not known 
be i* at present out on a fishing expe
dition on Vancouver Inland. The hope 
Is very generally expressed, 'however.
that- be will net a-cept?—------

Hon. W. J: Bowser, the head of the 
fisheries department, ha# not yet re
ceived Mr. Babcock'* resignation, and 
says he dot* not know whether that 

| gentleman will accept the offer or not. 
I Nothing will be kmiwn Until he re- 
i turns. > ^ ■
I Mr. Babcock ha» been a number of 

years In the employ of the provincial 
government, leaving the position w"hlch 
he ha* again been offered. He had

1 observation* of the la*t few day» there 
scam* to bti Util# chungtiin tiue cuma'i 
,ipp« arun< < , This creates the question 
regarding the possibility that it ha* an 
•beerawUy long i»H.

"If thex comet I* shedding It* core 
through it* tall throughout it* Journey. 
It is hard to figure »v»w the Ull or tl*e 
comet can la*t so long. Considering 
this, it i» possible that the cmneu 
grow Ull* only within thl* particular 
solar system. ,

"It Is possible to Imagine a taHle*s 
comet on a far orbit. WI.en we -first- 
locate it It is a blue and apparently 
grow* a tail as ft approaclie* the sun. 
The »un make* the tail only by mak
ing the comet's head boll with heat or

—-Imitatiun i to the lecture to be 
given by Miss Bina M. West, supri-m# 
record keeper of the Ladies of th* 
Maccabees, can be obtained at the box- 
office of the Victoria theatre. The let- 
tvre will commence at 8 o'clock Friday 
evening.

" » A rally «of the Christian Endeavor 
soclvtie* of this city was held last 
night in the . Methfdist
limrch. The president Dr. XV. Ruseell, 
otcupitd the chair. C. C. Mlchener was 
the chief speaker and be gave a very 
profitable and interesting talk:

Members of the Ancient Order of 
Foresters. Juvenile* and visiting broth
er*. are requested to meet at A. O. F. 
hall. Broad street 1:4* o'clock Friday, 
to take part in the memorial services 
at parliament bullitngs.

J TRACE,
WM. McKAT....
T. WALK Kit.
J. .'It Oil AN.

A. O. F, Committee.

n,a.I, . ».b-n,l(i ,,u.ly of the «almim. I b " dllvlng „lt by friction of
and probably there are few men who ^ ..
know as much about fish on thifoolit! ! y

Tn California, they have extensive , ^ -
salmon n»her!i« In the Saoramenlo knit ' "Ottawa. May lH.-Oflli lata at I lie Do- 
othor river.-, and a great marv b»#irrn niloton oh.er-.aton,-. while adifilljtag

(ttl by no n of .landing

Insir liment i
Tteclal ^ori-

Affected.

flkh have been importrd with great 
*succe*r. The shad nnd the striped 
basa are notable example? of this. The 
*had has Increased to .such an extent 
that fpecimens have neon taken as 
far north as Alaska, and the striped 
bas* prorida thé principal sporting fish 
In Han Francisco bay Fishing clubs 
In 'argr numbers enjoy theXfun of
t-DKhing these, *

that they an mod 
In the scientific world d<- qot credit tlie

r Mil ! :•
tronomers to-day that the comet’* tail 
did not envelope tlie earth lust night. 
This, it Is said here, will not be 
definitely known until the expedition to 
the Hawaiian islands, -the most favor» 
aMy" located spot on the globe, is heard 
from. But whether w not tin* eartlf j

1.0 O.F. Memorial Service
The officer* and members of X’lctorla 

Lpdjrtv No. 1; Columbia Lodge. No. I. 
and Dominion Lodge, No. 4. Indepen
dent Order of Odd Fellows, ore re
quested to' meet at the Hall on Doug
las Htrçet at 2 o’clock p. m . on Friday 
next, tlit 20th instant, for the purpose 
of ut tend in*: the Memorial Service to 
he î>Td Bî connection w-fth the funerat 
of HI* Lute Majesty King F.dward VU.

Sojourning brothers are cordially In
vited to attend.
„ Funeral badge* n»ly to be worn.

FRED DA VET.
'Grand Secretary.

F. O. E.
All member* of Victoria Aerie No. 

12, Fraternal Order of Eagles. ;u- 
quested to meet a| Lagles hull. Fri. =>. 

i May 20th. at 3 tx m. phnn». to atten 
the memorial servleeu of opr late son 
ereign, King Edward VII.

VV. H. P. HWKENEV.
^ President.

J. M. HVGHEH.
Secretary.

nr

K. of P.
.a»,...,, , Members of Far West lodge. No. I,
While Mr. Faheoek wol»!d find gren: passed through the tall of the comet victoria. No. 17. are re«iue»ted to

last night, there was sopy thing extra- ( ^ al the K of p. hall at 1 ,». m. to- 
ordlmiry In the air jvhtrh caused a 'morrow. May 20th. for the purt>oec of 
marked disturbance of Instrunu nts at alV n<lln|r the memorial services at the 
th,- observntar>. Ucnpft» i-reiv^U from 
.«henrvi iori«** ut «-V- r P" ht* t .rough- 
out th# Dominion show that the dis- i 
turbunvu was general In its »c<ffie-. |

*rope for h'«’ DhWlfef tn California-It 
is hoped that the provincial govern
ment will find some means of retaining 
his services.

_____ __________ _ Z1
TWO RESIDENCE* HOLD.

I
for j:,,ino—('apt. Heater's 1 :

House Sold.

Two James Bay residences changed 
hands yesterday IndWtlng a continu
ance of -activity- te that district.

I Ziriiament buildings.
J. L. SITTHERLAND. 

rhnlrman Memorial Committee.

CHARGED WITH STEALING
launch.

B. C SAND & GRAVE! CO., IIMIIED

4L Good wathid and graded sand and gravel saV«l
2&MERMEJAX--

O! Cement for Concrete Work. We Keep Them.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Telephone 1388. Note the A<ldr< s*. Foot of Johnson Street
se»-*»

(Special to the Time* »
Port Townsend XVash., May 18.—F- |

! A. Rogers. *uppo*«’«.l to belong to a

Duii- Ini, IIh realdcru-e of Oeorge ,,, bntu w. yc.ler-
M. Watt; Memries street, was sol-t 4 fl,,v itnvrn-.<«ri Yh/ifg^-,!'wmi rhe therr" 
iti P. E. Mitchell f»r.$3,00U. Mr. Mitchell [ of the laun« h Wanna, owned In Seat- 
i* tngugcl in business which requires! ti# bv U H. Wilcox, and which was ’ 

} hla aUvnllun in the. north at time*, but1 stoien May IMh Rogers sailed to' 
wi7l,mak'’ Victoria ht* h«-mc. "Dunelm" j Oî>m|ilu and utter ramç here. He 

1 » generally regrtidvd n* • ’--r theriWÜi

Sons of 
England

prettiest and. moat désirable home* 
across the bay. It Is a fine-house, sur
rounded. by attractive garden*, %and 

1* tins. ———— —-    —

*

< apt. O. Healer’s, residence at $06 
i Niagara was also sold to an outsider. 
• J. CJgitsty. who hrt* been la the interior 

for some years. The price Is n-u sùti-

f&r Portland and the suspicions 
A? the officer* Weie-arnifwed and they ^

SONS OF ENGLAND
Lodge "Pride of the Island"

All member* of the above lodge will 
meet wt the A. O. F- Hall on Broad Ht. 
at 1.45 to-morrow to attend the Mem
orial Service.

CHAH. H. .POMEROT. President 
y,'. DAWSON. Secretary.

To the Members of 
Victoria friendly 

Societies
At a meeting held on Monday. 

M»y IWth. the rvpresentatlvea of the 
various l.oogê* named below ar
ranged to xttend the Memorial »er- 
vleee lo hi* late Majesty King Ed
ward VU. on Friday. May 30th, on 
Fa* rament Square, at â p. m.

Memiwrs are requested to wear 
their uaual Budges, and will meet 
at their .Lodge Boom» at 2 p. m.
,.>-d . promptly a* ï.*i from a
point on Tate* wtreet, east of l>oug- 
la-. in the order given below. Any 
isocievy tMrwi* of taking part, 
wlto have not already intimated 
tiulr Intention, should notify the 
Chairman or lemtvy of the Com- 
, uti e ;u once:
L L. O. L,—1610, Oeo. Grhnleon.

fiecy. 1434, Geo. okell. Seojr.
2 A. O. T.—'Court N. Light. W. F. 

Fullerton. Secy. Court Van
couver, H. Noble, Secy. Court 
Camoetin, W. Walker, Repre- 

. aeaiatlvc. Juvenile, J. iian- 
tvvk. iU-prcsentative.

3. fit. Andrew’s Society—'T. M.
Brayahaw, Representative.

4. t ... Ck F,—No. I, F. Davey,
*»«•>'. N-k t R. VX'. Fawcett, 
Secy. No. 4, Thoa. Bamford, 
Secy

з. I.,« • F.-A. McEachern. Repre-
•entatlve.

f George—Geo. Pen-
keth. Secy. "

r Knights of Pythias-Far West 
Lodg--. J L. Smith, Secy Vic
toria Lodge, E. v, Karfman,

8. Fraternal Order of Eagle»—W.
H. P. fiwreney. Representative.

9. Y. Men's Institute—W. H. Har
ris, Representative. Knlghta 
of folumoua. H. O’l^ary and 
D Steele. Representatives.

10. V. C T.-Chas. Gardiner. Repre- 
wntatlv r

11 x. U. Workmen—Thoa. Caan-
more. Repreaentatlve. '

12 Native Sons-Arthur Haynes.
pioneers' Society—W. Lawson. 
V r.-r*ns—Beaumont Hoggs, 
R. i

и. of Énalafirt—Alexandra 
tender. flen. Jnr ex"1" of lhl
t.lnrd. c Pomero,, Repre- 
senthtive.

W H. PRIOR. I’halrman.
C- LBARLEH HOLMtiâ. Secy.

ODD BAYS THE KINO

A. 0. U. W.

A eiandra Lodge, No. 116
«ON* OF HNOLÀXD Win meet i

held P.oe.-rs ttp.ll th, arrival „t U« l<*Htr rnnm.. K; uf P. WU. I f »•; . Yale* afreet, <m hTl.ta.V, .ne -vu,
.Miitar-aAu-iilatx-.t’!!’ i„;l|.. 1,.. inB. «1 p.m. ahiirp to JHUo t.art

tm«l the boat aril brought him before . ten>lj*«J ________ The annual ...em.irial nrwmiaîolï.

The memhera »f th,* A irtoria 
Uriilpix (.f the Am-lent Oinler »t 
Unltitl Workmen end nil usilmg 
brethren in ike «***».
,o meet at the A 0: l ^ I . 
Yale* at reef, tin Friday, the JOtli

brought him »e«.r*ey. ,
Collector Harper, who formally placed ««« badge* will be worn, 
him under, arrest. The name on the chufich parade Is abandoned, 
boat was changed to Ann. The first 1 . JAM!I - ■ 8« ■

I he memorial proeeaaion
J. T. Mell.MOYL

Grand Secretary.

1 ENNIS RACQUETS
Re-rirung from 81.30 te !

SPECIALIST
Itecrollt Pt

■■rntmat'-’

•BON AMU’ DRY GOODS 
STORE

» 1J- BPh^M Wert
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Tell the Substitutor “No thank you; 
I want what I asked for,

“Voonia Tea”
lis l'rugi'iiin-*‘ and <|iliviuu> I'lax "r plsfitil it lar in a»l\Hii«-c "1 

anv other. , ,

r.p.rithet&co.,ltd.
SOLE AGENTS

Fresh Fruits
Of the Choicest Quality to be Found 

Here, a Trial Will Be Convincing
GOOSEBERRIES. per lb........
(.MERRIES. RK1>. per lb...., 
IIRAMUKS large, per dozen. . ..,
VINKAPPLKS. ,-u. h ............ . ...
HAN AN AS. per dozen ..............
STRAWBERRIES, per 1-lb. box

..........20*
. 30*

. .MM
....... 35f
....... 33*
.....20*

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATB8 AND DOUGLAS STREETS

reoxti su.  :—

RAILWAY TERMINUS
IN CITY OF QUEBEC

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Announce! 
That Agreement Has Been 

Reached

OPPOSED SCHEME OF 
U.S. SECRETARY OF NAVY

FISH AND DESSERT SETS
1

celluloid handle*,
............... $17.50
............... $15.00

FROM US.
mother-of-pearl -
......... $17.50

One dozen sets, in handsome walnut cases
fancy design ................ ^ ■

Half dozen sets, fancy design........................ '...
PURCHASE YOUR WEDDING GIFTS

Half dozen sets, in walnut eases, fancy design,
handles     ........ ..—rj ........................ .

We make a special showing of these useful articles in 
various patterns, with celluloid and mother-of-pear handles at 
pleasing prices. s

Redfern & Sons
...tûflinnvERX-MOT STREET Victoria. H. C

inmitfMVM ..................... ..

Quebec, May 1».—The ratification of 
the agreement between the govern
ment and the elty of Quebec, the 
Transcontinental Commission and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific wan formally an
nounced at a dinner given to Sir Wil
frid laurier ami hi* four colleague* 
l«*t evening at the Garrison Club. It 
waa Htmntmiv.i as a non-political de
monstration. The participant* repre
sented practically all that «hi repre
sentative of the commercial life of Que
bec city, and they naturally applaud
ed every passage In each speech which 
could lie regarded a* favoring Quebe.

Sir Wilfrid used the occasion Ip state 
that It was necessary to ! bring the 
Transcontinental to deep water In th 
«mimer flitiei and thal Quebec was Un
natural terminus of that railway. He 
confirmed the report as to the selec
tion of the Champlain market for at 
least a temporary depot, and said that 
It would be a question of future years 
to decide what might be it* develop
in' nt H< i."i- -I thit Quebec ciU
would uinm ii union d- pot

An lni|M»rtant pa**H«e in the . Pre
mier’s sp«*e<*h wan his reference to 
graving dock*. In which he said that 
there was no need of rivalry between 
Ht. John and Quebec, because the 
country was big' enough for two. Hp 
proceeded to say that there was no 
other place except Quebec for dry- 
docking (if the big vessel* coming up

Friction Results In Resignation of 
Paymaster - General—More 

Changes Likely

Washington D.'C.. May IS.—The res
ignation . of Rear Admiral Kuataee R. 
logera tie paymaetkr-g,-neral ot Uie 

navy, which Secretary of the Navy 
Slever drojaped . like _it bomb In >hc 
renksof the ataif offleera wh,i oi,|«wed 
Meyer's reorganisation plane, i* ex
pected to-day to have Ita aftermath 
In congpea*. "

A majority of the merit he re of the 
House naval committee have been In 
sympathy with the staff point of view 
as opposed to that of the line officers, 
and It Is quite likely that they will 
want to know Just why the paymaster- 
general has.decided to resign.

In spite, of the assertion that the 
reasons for the ousting of Admiral 
Rogers did not antedate March 2nd. 
there la a general In- lliyttlon to !*■- 
neve that.his opposition So th. Meyer 
reorganisation piaa utay have ihlluehtt-. 
ed hf* sret Ion

Secretary Mriyer Insists that the ad
miral's removal was due to his refusal 
to obey the secretary’s order to bring 
the naval supply fund wtthln the legal 
limit and to the paymaster's alleged 
inefficiency In maintaining adéquat" 
accounting systems for bureaus Before 
the rltegaUly of the. supply tuud wax 
.Uncovered. say those vetoed in naval 
affairs. It was .Intimated that Rogers 
Would have to go. [tear Admiral t'apps 
was known In he under the ban because I 
of his opposition to the Meyer plan, 
but he did not carry on the fight with 
such persistency as Rftgg£s-

Whatever the ultimate result ef 
Rogers' removal from ofllve, the Im-

the St. Lawrence, but | he emphasised , mediate result. It Is predicted, will be
a renewed and vigorous light between 
the lino and the *>aff 

Naval offlcers-are anxiously watching 
developments and many expect to ra
ce 1 vc orders for sea duty.

TWO CHILDREN ARE
SUFFOCATED IN CHEST

the fact that If Quebec wanted to tafre 
advantag,. of Its opportunities It rhust 
organize a* St. John had already or
ganized It wan the determination of 
the Government to keep the whole trade 
of the Transcontinental within Cana
dian ports; A* to shipbuilding. Sir 
Wilfrid said that hope* had been ex
pressed that ships of th* Canadian 
navy nplgfit yet be constru. ted In Que
becïft.» answer was: "Whj^ not?*'

H<»n. C. P Graham talked ahnttt thé 
Quebec bridge, which he said when 
Completed within a few years would 

I rival anythin* in the world.
Hon. * M*. Pugaley said he hoped to 

live to see the time when Ht. John 
would be a Winter suburb of Quebec 
and Quebec a summer suburb of St.

FURTHER TROUBLE
FEARED IN CHINA

................................................

E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limited, Liability.

MASSEY HARRIS MOWERS AND RAKES 

BRANTFORD BUOOIES AND CARTS 

GILSON'S GASOLINE ENGINES 

PELTER COAL OIL ENGINES

ETC., ETC, ETC, ETC.

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

Flags - Flags
:

Union Jacks. British Ensigns and

CANADIAN FLAGS

We also have a complete line of 

Launch Flag Polt-g"8ociets, Halliards, Etc.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

Disquieting Rumors From Nan
king—Consuls Unite in De

manding Protection

Washington. D. C„ May 19.—Dis
quieting rumors of an antl-foreign 
movement in China similar to that 
which preceded the JRox*>r trouble has 
been reported to the state rtrj a>
The report was made through the le
go floh at Pekin. Minister Calhoun has 
cabled that the Anierb an consul af 
Nanking reported the trouble* there 
are so serious that the entire consulate 
body at Nanking has demanded pro
tection from the viceroy.

Admiral Hubbard, commander-In- 
« hlef of the Asiatic station, has beer 
• im t-*l to hold a warship in readiness 
to proceed to. Nanking to protect Am 
erican interests should an uprising oc
cur.

DOMESTIC EDUCATION.

Manufacturers Declare More Attention 
Should Be Devoted to Training 

of Girls.

■ ■ ■■ . ... ..............

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

largest stock of Tints, Rags, T*n>aullns In th* city.
Any or the abovr -roods mad* to yovr order. No tent or sail too tug 

or difficult for 11s to make. We tarry th* b«st fine», of Gtnuine cm- 
•kin. and Paraffine Good*'on,th* market 

An .Inipectlon wlU con vine* you.

F. Jeune & Bpo.
PHONE 795 Established 1882 670 JOHNSON ST.

New York. May IS.—John Kirby. Jr., 
of Dayton, Ohio, was re-elected presi
dent of the National Association of 
Manufacturera yesterday, and .-«ft# r 
»br. • days <>f Business the association 
finally adjuurnetl. Last night the an
nual banquet was held at the Waldorf 
Astoria The associatb-n Will niv. t in 
New York again next year.

A bit of sentiment was Infused Into 
the closing hours of the convention 
with the adoption of the report of the 
committee on education. After 
dwelling on the necessity of adequate 
trade schools for boys, the report 
says of girls: "Since most women who 
engage in wage earning industries (as 
well as others) are at least potentially 
wives and mothers, training for house
keeping and home management is be
lieved to be an essential part of all 
JJtfdr education, whether It be indus
trial or general, and this is a part that 
has been woefplly neglected m our 
School system. It Is therefore our duty 
to make special efforts to bring domes
tic education to the front and do every
thing possible to place it on a higher 
plane. A high standard of skill and 
knowledge of housekeeping In all Its 
bran-hes and details Is of such fat- 
reaching effect upon the Industrial 
future of any community that every 
effort should be made to shape -public 
opinion toward a true appreciation of 
its Importance and dignity.

"Women and girls are employed In 
mechanical occupations connected with 
nearly every Industry in the land, and 
the occupations of women are not only 
affecting industry, but the standard 
of womanhood, and the home. It is 
therefore of the utmost Importance 
(Hat young girls who mast work in 
shops and factories for a while shall 
be trained for occupations which do 
not prevent development of or Inca
pacitate them for future mothers and 
home-makera."

U esws

MAPLEINEIA flavoring used the «une sa lemon or vanilla. 
By dissolving granulated sugar in walfr and 
adding Maplrine, a delicious syrtip is made and 

syrup better than map!-.-. Maplrine i* sold by 
s. If not send 50r for 2f«. bottle and 
boob. Oeacant Mf«. C#.. Ssattla. Wu

Advertise in the Times

Girl and Boy Lose Their Lives 
While Playing in Wood 

Shed

poise, Idaho, May IS.-Clasped In 
each other's arms, the bodies of the 
utile ehlldren of Harry Sehler, South 
Boise. Agnes, ax«*d 9. and Willie, *K-d 
4. were found locked In a tool chest In 
the woodshed at their home yesterday. 
The children apparently had acvldent- 
■S) locked then,helves In the chert
while at play Tuesday afternoon and 
were suffocated.

The chest jsas ». If-he king, *nd It Is
! ■ children pulled the 

lid down after they had climbed Into 
it or that the lid fell. Imprisoning them. 
When the absence of the children be
came known Tuesday searching |»r- 
tles started out and all through the 
night a hundred mrln searched the sur
rounding country arid dragged the Ir
rigation canals. Yesterday a • hint
opened the chart to take out some rags 
and discovered the bodies

DEATH SKNTKNVE COMMITTED.

Washington, D. C, May 1» -Yielding 
to the strong sentiment In Kansas 
against capital i-uniehment in the 
state, where a law has been passed 
against it. President Taft yesterday 
commuted to life Imprisonment the 
death sentence upon Private Cliarles 
O'Neill, of the tTnlted States army 
who was to have been executed on the 
military reservation at Port Leaven
worth on May 2*tli. O'Neill killed his 
sweetheart. Minnie Sharbsno, In a lit 
of Jealous rage, and was sentenced by 
court-martial. Representative Scott, of 
Kansas, told the president of Hi* feel
ing agaiqet capital punishment In Kan
sas and It waa In nrdtr not to bring 
the federal law into conflict with the 
state law lliai the president decided to 
commute the sentence.

ANTI-eèAMUI-lNü LAW.

Man Arrested on Vharge of Keeping a 
Gaming House.

Toronto, May 1».-Charles W. Gar
ner was arrested yeaterday hy Inspector 
Kennedy and three city detectives. He 

.represented himself as .manager of a 
Vo-oiteratlva bureau of information 
having an office on Adelaide street. He 
was taken Into custody under the new 
law as having a gaming house. In one 
of the letters which he had circulated 
ha.-said-. I SIS instrumental In plac
ing beta for cirques of horsemen, crooks 
or sharks or whatever you may call 
them. They get money and 1 am In on 
deals."

Harry Rosenberg was a short time 
afterwards arrtsled on the street 
charged with taking beta. The police 
believe the two men were working to- 
get her In the sane- game.

LUMBER RATES.

Li
-TUE FASHION CENTRE"

Sunshades
Parasols
Hosiery

»...

- .*•>

2;!*jdBg%£
in

Still The Glorious 
Sunshine 

Continues
—and with it rouie» the feeling ol SUMMER ATTIRE. With 

! such Weather ns this one mny rp*i*t the appeals hf a stately, dig- 
niliml wiuUir auit.><orget)ua aud, beautiful an it may be. for there 
w'liiimethmg ho cliarmiiig in a Lingerie Dregs, a Linen Hnit or 
Vont Iliât we are compelled to again draw vour attention to our 
many exclusive Mummery Garment*. Of course you wifi hear 
in mind the many èhartning CLOTH SUITS of light weight— 

i the suit* that you pro bald y.havral ready seen and admired, and 
the values uf which are positively unequalled.

NOW ABOUT YOUR BLOUSES. Mummer, of course, al- 
wltys demand* that you wear a Lingerie nr plain tailored blouse, 
and as a matter of fart no lady’* or misse*’ wardrobe is com
plete without a few hloiiMcs or shirt waist*. In this direction 
allow us to lay particular atreaa. That we have simply an enor
mous stock for you to choose from is a solid truth. We made 
very xpeeial efforts—and sut-feedetl—to get together a showing 
of exclusive blouses to suit everyone, ranging in price up frym 
a modest 90c. »

The above mention we trust will infpri you to at least in
spect every de partment of “The Fashion Centre.”^

We almost forgot to mention that the demonstration of the 
Nemo Corset (èonlhieted by Mrs. F. T. Dean) continues all this 
week.

ATTACK ON PRIEST.

New York. May IS.—Rev. Father 
Antgeio Bcltlaf curate of the Italian 
rathoMe church of Our Lady of Mieint 
Carmel In Wlllmmeburg. wae murder- 
ouely attaekeil In a Wllllam.HeTg street 
house yesterday-' *V an unidentified 
Italian. «Tiff slashed hi* hen,I and fat* 
with a mxor The curat* la weak fro* 
less ef hlond.-anQ 
home. Coroner Ullennen was summon
ed to take hi* ante-mortem statement. 
The assailant escaped The attack la 
believed to have been a Sequel to a 
christening In the parish, at whli h 
Father Bellini officiated Tuesday night.

Northern Pxcll 
WlU Aüvarui

ii'kv « 
.rich Cl 
ern P

and Great Northern 
bargee to Kaal- 

Polnte.

Washington. D. C, May IS.—An In 
crease In the rutra on lumbèr from 
Washington and Oregon to eastern 
points, of 10 cents per hundred pounds 
will be made shortly after October 1st 
by the Northern Pacific and Gres'. 
Northern railroads, according te «nef 
Octal Information received here to-day 
by the Interstate commerce commis
sion. The date mentioned marks the 
end of the present restraining order Is
sued by the commission at the request 
of shippers. Increased wages and Cost 
of material are given as reasons tor 
the reported prospective Increase of 
rates.

RUN OVER BT TRAIN.

Selkirk. Man , May 11 - Rrtt Kmlttl-
Uj, a Galician, was run over and In.

............. a- train at Netley, In

the work train lie fell betyeen the ears, 
the wheels passing over Ills neck, al
most severing the hffkd from the body. 
He was sr years of age, and leaves « 
wit* In Galle if ........

STORE CLOSED
FRIDAY

As a mark of profound respect to the 
memory of our late beloved 

King, Edward VII.

“Though our hearts are sad and bowed, 
Nobleness still makes us proud;

Proud of Light his name shall shed,
In the roll-call of our dead.”

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. Th Better Value Store Near City Hall

MR. BALFOUR MAY COME.

Told Mr. Rogers Hv Would Like 
Visit Canada.

fX-Svatlle. Wash., May 19 Three mem- 
h«Vs of the United States Geological

Asked on his return to Winnipeg as 
to the leading men he met In Great 
Britain. Hop. Robert Rogers «aid to a 
reporter of Ibe Telegram:

"Well. I met at a dinner given by 
Sir Gilbert Parker a number of prom
inent people, all of whom were Inter
ested In Canada and many of them 
eagerly sought information about Can
adian aJTa 1rs. Mr. Balfour seemed par
ticularly Interested, and he discussed 
at considerable length the propoeed 
•free wheat from the colonics.' He told 
roe with- evident eagerness that he PT<>’ 
^H>eed. if he could posidhly find the 
time, to visit Canada this summer He 
expressed an especial desire to see the 
Canadian west Lord Strathoona was 
present, and Hon. Alfred Lyttleton. 
Hon. Walter Long. Lord Beresford and 
Lord Ridley, who were also gusai*'. 
seemed Interested In Canhda.”

EIGHT DROWN IN FLOOD,

NORTHERN COAEFIELD8.

Survey. E. Martin, Theodore Chgpln 
and F. J. Katx are In Seattle on their 
way to Alaska to spend the summer 
examining the Mntanuska coalfields, 
said to be the richest deposits in the 
north- They will sail Friday on the 
steamer Bertha.

The government Ima done a Utile 
preliminary work on the Matanuska 
dcpiHts. but liaa never accurately de
termined the extent or value of tlie 
coal. The fields will be tapped by the 
Alaska Northern railway when the 
land Is released by the government.

Gilliam, Ark . May H-Mr*. Wesley 
Wright anil Mr*. Gena Heath and six 
( Mldrcn Were .Irtiwnetl ln the O.eieattnt i 
river veeterdnv. They* were trying to were saved 
.:Z fh** river In a wagon and m .1-' m-me.
*............. .. •;..r-:: :T T’ :. ,-\ vrrT'-*rr"rY'r‘' riTf-r <

DKSTRUt’TlVK BLAZE.

Nicola. May is.—A forest fire, devaa 
fating as It did a district sixty miles 
square, raged through the Mammct 
Lake.country for three days In-fore be- 

hinr subdued hy the hegvy rains.
The flrv started the. other side of Jam.-s 
BanfieUI** ranch and spread In different 
dtrprttnn* towards the Highland v»A>ey 
and Nlfotii. Several ranch properf 
were threatened for a time and it 
only through the ^trcqpou» 
tiro reeideotw of the dlsti

THE JUNE OUTING.

The Outing Magazine for % June 
catches the June spirit. It Is a radiant 
outdoor Invitation in picture and story. . 
Tlie leading feature Is "In the Caribou 
Country." Illustrated by the author, 
Belmore Browne. There Is real sport 
for the fisherman in "Deep Sea Fishing 
with the Fly Radi*’ by Stephen Chalm
ers. "Fishing for Mountain Trout." by 
Samuel ' G. Camp, and "Casting for 
Muskellunge," by Louis Khead.

Tltere Is expert advic e covering near
ly every phase*of outdoor life. Take 
"Teaching Her to Shoot*” by Percy M. 
Cushing. "A Good Way to Cook Trout." 
by Bannister Merwfn. "About Making 
Gardens." by E. P. Powell. Driving an 
Automobile with Brains,” by Robert 
Sloes. "Making the Moror Boat Pay Its 
Board.” by Lawrence La Rue, "Back- 
woods Surgery and Medicine. ’ by Cha*. 
8. V!<x>dy.

The 
Ita#

nWT.r;;r ^Xr^ânr-riïïi' ogéTv*m«t m* hv; ^
si. Ills. . ii rrt ...... ......  cvf U« 1.links.

Th. t.ulldtng* I

was out of Its banks.
-Just xbsut" twice tks qssstjg 'If W |

was uwd for cooking "‘“J." [
Volte» states to IS* »» ™ “•*— ..r--
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Hie Association mi Amriae 
Advert»*» (New York City) has 
examined sod certiiied to the elrcolattoa 
si ois poblicatioo. Only the ttrarse ot 
etmtladon contained In tte report tie 
gternsteed bp the Aseoclatloe.
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Intelligent to guard her own. The only 
way that our timber resources mS 
Canada’s ran be made inexhaustible is 
by the application of the highest sci
entific knowledge and the broadest 
common sense.”
THE COMET18 TAIL'

AND THE RESERVE QUESTION.

States who will regret to Hear of hie 
death. >

All the foreign grand opera singers 
who have been entertaining New York
ers during the winter have taken their 
departure, carrying with them up
wards of a million dollars In good Am
erican money. Of this two hundred 
thousand dollars represents Caruso's 
share. And yet not a protest has been 
raised about the serious Jolt to 
"balance of trade" involved In*such] 
transaction. Have the songsters left 

foaytlUng -tangible lprctum .for,...the. 
generous contributions of Americans? 
What about the marked improvement 
in musical taste ? **

e e «
The Scientific American says the 

United States Weather Bureau has is- i 
sued Instructions to all Its regular eta-

the |
ïh| a i

NOT OUR MOVE.

The Colonist la quite right In its as
sumption that the Times is anxious to 
see the Indian Reserve question eet- 
tled; It |g dll wmt l«^ Its asaumpt ion 
that the Times is aware that negotla 
tlons to that end "hay's been going on 
for some time." We think we are 
right In our assumption that the Col
onist did not know negotiations had 
been going on for some time either, 
because It Is not many days since our ; tlons calling for observations bn the 
-ontemporarv Indulged Itself In e few,, 17th. 18th and 19th of May. of any optl-
ohar.ctsrl.tlc pleasantries at the ex-| "h|M,om,na th*‘
nenae of government, and railed at "“V ** occasioned by the passage of 
ihem for their Inability, to accomplish 
anything In the direction of a settle
ment But if It la true that negotia
tions Lave been proceeding for some
time In a satisfactory manner and the 
perplexing matter was on the verge of 
a solution, what'■bas occurred to throw 
the whole thing Into a state of chaos 
again? Were- the pour parlera between 
the Indian* and an unnamed authority
in progre*. without the knowledge of i f dui( |n ,he atmoephere-e 
the federal Minister charged with the

!V

v-

The United States Manufacturers'
Association Is quite keen on the sub
ject of reciprocity of trade with Can
ada. It is impatient for the American 
government* lia open up negotiations 
with the Canadian government. There 
was a time when Canadians were 
anxious for^tmproved trade relations 
also; but a wonderful change has been of the the provincial government* If

_ .. Pr-„ this delegated authority had practlc-mrought during the past decade, rre- - • ... ..
— , ally reached an agreement with the

Vl,u. to .hat time Canada was the j mmbtn ’of the g„„,he„ tribe, why
suitor: Mlee Columbia was cold and . „hnU|d (he announcement of Senator 
Indifferent. Now the conditions are RUey wh(l.h ,ttrre« the egy council 
jliat revefsea. Canada Is so prosperous |nt„ actlon hav< had the effect of pre- 
that her people may be excused HpUatlng confusion and blocking fur- 
for fearing that any change might ther progress? Was the tentative ar- 
possibly prove Injurious. The as. rangement between the Indians and 
sumption Is natural that Americans ,h. delegated authority representative 
are not clamoring for reciprocity 0f tj,e provincial government sltn- 
prlmarlly In the interests of Canadians, ^ther different from the pr >i o»«7' ad- 
la any case there Is evidently a deter- yalw,d by Senator Riley on behalf of 
tarnation on the part of the Canadian Hon FranJt Oliver, Minister of the In- 
gt vernment that whatever Is to be ; „r|or? Have the Indians refused to 
dore shall not be precipitate Presl- tre,at fur1her wlth th, delegated au- 
gent Taft a short time ago expressed | ,hort,y becatwe the offer of the Indian 
the opinion that negollstlon. would be oenartment Is much more favorable 
opened during the ’ month of May. fo .,h, members of the tribe than the 
That cannot be, because thé majority , proposals under which a settlement Is 
of the members of the Ottawa govern- j aaM lo have been almost completed? 
ment are either In distant parta or; Perhap> the Colonist, which assumes 
preparing to take their departure for, kn„w murh „„w ahom a matter 
an Indefinite period. Mr. Melding, the ; r„t„c,ln. whl,,h but a few days ago 
chief tariff authority. Is booked for ; „ COBfM„d |ro0rance. will undertake 
London. Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is going; reply c,tegotIcilly to these ques- 
to make a prolonged tour of the West. j tlon, „r to som, of them The Times 
■This attitude of nnn-cnm »rn Is In- ' hae not suggested that the Indians of 
débita My w—tos-st—the-.genasal i ;i . «.jiigtisys tint» lUlfltlW M éWflCf 
sentiment of Canadians. ; it has all along contended that they

In the meantime If our neighbor* 1 should be treated with absolute jus- 
are genuinely desirous of cultivating ' ,|ce. it has maintained that they 
more Intmate trade relations, is the should b, d-att with Just as white per- 
mstter not In their own hands? The . ,nn* would expect to be treated under 
Canadian tariff on 41» aveeaga to hut stmitor etreamstaws.» that they should 
half aa high as the tariff of the.United be given the market value for their

the earth through the tall of Halley’s 
' . omet. Up to date the development of 
the tall has been disappointingly slow, 
and It may not. extend so fnr as the 
earth, on the date of transit; should It 
do so. however. It can hardly fall to 
make Its presence manifest by ' dis
turbances In the atmosphere recognis
able by the trained observer, If not by 
the layman. Buch phenomena aa mark'
.i__ i_n>rnnr■ nf an ahWiiriftnl aihaudLi np nrru 11 tut c w ** —

sunsets. "BHhop’a ring. " and the elngu- 
admlnletratlon of Indian affairs? Wail ..noctllumlooul clouds’ that were 
this unnamed suthorlty repreaenUUve , frM|U,nUy observed after the eruption

t ho tkn npAi-lnolal eovarnvnenl4 If ..
Of Krakatos—are especially to be look
ed fcr. ‘ #

What did we tell you? Did anyone 
experience any 111 results from the 
propinquity of the comet? The earth 
passed through the tall of the celestial 
filer last night. If it Is going to pass 
through It at all» end nothing happen
ed. The stranger is now rapidly re
treating Into the vast nesses of space. 
44* opportunities for mischief are past 
for another period of seventy-five or 
eighty years—unless pervhance It 
should indulge In a vicious backward 
swipe with that alleged gas-charged 
appendage. And we <Jo not think It 
possesses the power to do that. As a! 
matter of fact, the most competent au
thorities assure us that i not less than 
five comets approach the orbit of the 
earth every year. They have been 
coming and going in that ratio for 
countless ages, and not one of them 
ha* either directly or by Influence In
flicted the slightest Injury upon the j 
nervous or superstitious inhabitants of j 
this sphere If you hive the oppor- j 
tunity. take a last look at Halley’s dis- [ 
vovery this evening or some other 
night very soon The probability Is 
you will not have another chance.

States. We purchase from the United 
State? Just about twice as much In 
money values as the United States 
buys from us. As an evidence of good 
faith why not set about the task of 
remedying this condition of affairs by 
a substantial reduction of the United 
States tariff? That is a simple way 
out of a difficulty In respect of which 
the United State* manufacturers ex
press some concern. It would have (dr 
more effect on public opinion in this 
country than any attempt to purchase 
concession by concession, for . the 
reason that there Is a suspicion abroad 
that in such bargains our neighbors 
are hard to satisfy. They have the 
reputation of Invariably manoeuvring 
for the "long end of the stick " We 
know and appreciate the difficulties In. 
front of the United State* government, 
however. > Wc know that Aldrich and 
frayne- control, or controlled up to the 
present year, the two branches of the 
legislature which have a predominant 
voice In such matters, and that these 
two potentates are averse to opening 
up the tariff question again, because 
they do not know how far the move-

land We have pointed out. however, 
the absolute hopelessness of their as- 
Miration, if they entertain such an am
bition. that the reserve shall be per
mitted to remain permanently not on- 
tv as a barrier to Victoria’s progress, 
but as a continual menace to (he

A WONDERFUL SPECTACLE.

To the Editor"Come out and look at 
the sun, ft is going round ami round." 
After a few minutes I could with naked 
eyes stare »i the. sun without inconveni
ence. The sun appeared to be covered 

. ... . a. t . with a circular, greyish, semi-tramtlu. -nt
health of the community which Is con- . pinte, at the edge of this and surrounding 

i grrgating around it and Is rapidly In- i the sun was a narrow rim of colored 
r-r-e-lnff In proportion». I color, app.r.nlly In motion.

• hut the circular movement seemed to re- 
Furthcrmore. the Colonist has again suit from explosive rays of colored light 

shifted Its position on the question. »t intervals all around the disc, thus glv- 
Th. other day It ch.rxed Senator Riley £ STf^STSpS
with butting in and upsetting the of the sun by a grey covering, but the 
horticultural vehicle which was run- covering did not move as in an ordinary

Our Millinery Department Offers 
You the Latest and Best -

Wo do not hesitate in saying that our Millinery DepartAgiii is the largest hereabouts, in fact, in the whole province, for we 
offer you the greatest assortment and best values that it ia possible to get. At present we are showing an exceptionally large as
sortment of Gage Hats, which are famous the continent throughout. I’ricee most moderate. A visit will convince yon.

Men’s Working and Outing Shirts, 
Saturday at 50c

Onr Broad street tyindow* are reflecting some excellent 
lines of men's Soft Working and Outing Shirts These 
are made with soft turn down collars in s large variety 
of very attractive patterns ; good shades ; in sixes W/3 to 
17. This is really a rare opportunity to lay in a good 
stock for the simple reason that it would he impossible to 
mark (hen, at smaller prices. Special Saturday morn
ing ............... •••*••• •■•••• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '

Long Linen Coats, a New Shipment 
Priced at $6.75 to $9.50

The time for a good linen coat is at hand, and fortunate are 
we at being able to show such a large and. assorted' stock 
at such modest prices. These are being shown in our Gov
ernment street windows. They are in all colors and in
clude % and % lengths, beautifully made. You’ll be sur
prised when you see the exceptional tailoring and quality 
of materials at such low prices. Saturday. 66.75. #7.50 
and ...........................................................................................................$9.50

r

Ladies’ White Cotton Drawers
Regular 50c, Saturday, 35c

A saving of 18e on every purchase Considering the small price these were marked at in the 
first place, it seems really remarkable that we can offer them at 35c per pair They are 
made of good quality cotton, with deep frill of tucked lawn and trimmed with embroidery. 
Extra large aizea. Regular 50c. Saturday.................................... . ...................................35^

Collapsible Go-Carts 
Special Sat., $5.90

There is none so handy as a collapsible Go-Cart, but when 
you purchase one. be sure and get a Go-Cart of strength 
and durability. Saturda.%,we are offering a splendid lit
tle vehicle, folds with one action, has strong steel frame, 
10 in. rubber tired .wheels, adjustable back and will fold 
into each a small compass as to allow it being placed under 
the ear seat or in a trunk. Saturday,.. :................*5.90

Suit Case Values For Saturday
SLIT CASES AT SPECIAL PRICES—Anyone wanting, a 

cheap Suit Case for a short journey, these are just the 
thing. Strong imitation leather Suit ( ases. metal cornera 
and brassed snap lock and eatehes; brown shade ; water
proofed. lined cotton inside. Special.....................*1.65

IMITATION CROCODILE SKIN'.’in brown or black; 
hraaaed eatehes and lin k ; inside atraps and riveted lea-
ther corners ; 3 binges. Special.............. ..............*2.35

JAPANESE MATTING COVERED SPIT CASES, made on 
steel frame ; very light and good appearance ; leather cor
ners; bound and well finished eatehes and lock. Sizes 22,
24. 26. Special ............................. .............................*3.50

SEE BROAD STREET WINDOWS.

i nln* along the road *o smoothly. To- 
! day It say* the Senator ia not to blame, 

but some "woukl-be politician*." Can 
thi* particular confusion of mind also 
be charged up against the malign in
fluence of the cofoet’a tall?

Ottawa Free Pfeaa: The world do 
move. Even the Toronto Mali and Em
pire favor» the amendment of the 
King's accession oath. When Tory To
ronto begins to show signe of broad
mindedness like) that, the world must 

ment might go once It started before ! Pr°Sre8elnf- # # # ,
It could b. blocked. But that I, not1 whl„ admll„ng lha, the „
our bu.ln... What U the u« of Ulk- : not one for a d,„play w, ran.
."•.K ,7X,p:?C ,y ef ,r*d' po ">"« not refrain from commiserating
•e the United State» government r«-|KIn(, Oe0TK* as a Briton on the fact

that the duty of kissing all visiting 
royal brothers now devolves upon him. 
That te one of the many crosses British

mains In the state of mind indicated 
by the recent Increase In the duties on 
paper? Of course the claim will be 
that that addition of duties was auto
matic and statutory. But are the laws 
of the United State* like unto the 
statutes of the Medea and the Persians 
that they cannot be changed ? It Is 
not our move. Our neighbors might as 
well stop talking and professing until 
they give some substantial evidence of 
a desire for more Intimate trade rela
tions. Until they do something will It 
not. be natural for us to harbor a sus
picion that back of all the talk Ilea 
covetousness, with ‘ the natural re
source* of thl* country the object of 
thalr desires

Upon this point the American For
estry Journal, which Is not the only 
publication to frankly express Its opin
ion. says:

"Canada is measuring her timber re-

ecllpee—the eclipse was total 
That ft should have taken place Just 

about the time when Halley"* comet was 
bring looked for can hardly be considered 
a mere accidental coincidence. I merely 
pea ihe*** Unee to ehow what; I saw that 
others may follow the example, for by so 
doing some light may be thrown on this 
very extraordinary occurrence. Comet* 
are said by some to be translucent. 
Comet's tails are possibly wular delusions. 
Anyhow, let us be thankful that we d|d 
not get up dead this morning; black spot*; 
indeed! Perhaps the comet tumbled Into 
the black spot. Look out- for it this even -. 
Ing J 8. HELMCKKN

Telescopes and microscopes are very

JAPANESE WEDDING.

Large Number 'of Guests Attended an 
Interesting Ceremony.

Kings are compelled to shoulder. We 
suspect King Edward never cared for 
the job. But he always discharged his 
duty without flinching.

Hamilton Times: The M persons who 
constituted the Shiloh. Me.. Colony of 
The Holy Ghost and Us, which was es
tablished In the Holy Land have pulled 
up stakes and returned to Portland. 
They any the abandonment of the col
ony Is only temporary, and they may 
return later. It ia hinted, however, that 
t)t* experiences of >be hti.v*
not been such as to Increase their love 
for Palestine.

A few days ago the Times commented 
upon the loss public life and the 
newspaper fraternity of Canada had

sources and preparing, to protect them sustained by the death of E. J. B. 
üjjTjj(rô*res*h> and drastic measures P™»*’ and proprietor ..f toe
against exploitation for the benefit of Kingston Whig, ftâetern newspaper* 
wasteful foreign countries, including announce the sudden call to the re
lier next door neighbor. We cannot gions beyond of another old-time Jour- 
look to the north for our salvation, nallst. Malcolm Bremner, for many 
W# must husband all our remaining yealrg editor of the London Free Preen. 
resources and plant tree* wherever "Mak” whs not a public man. He was

A

At the Oriental Home, on Cormonmt 
street, last night, a very Interesting wed- 

rdlng was solemnised. Mr. Takuo Negano, 
son of Mr. J. M. Nagano, the Ikiuglas 
street Japanese importer, was united In 
wedlock to Mias Biki tVhlki, who has re
cently arrived from Japan. Rev. A. J. 
Brace was the officiating minister. An 
Interpreter was present who translated 
the words cf Rev. Mr. Brace into Japanese 
for th* benefit of Ihoae who did not un
derstand the English language.

Home 66 guests, the most et whom were 
Japanese, assembled In the parlor of the 
home, which was artistically decorated 
with tulips and carnations, to witness the 
ceremony The bride was dreeeed In an 
English costume, wearing a bli 
waist with a skirt of blue and cB 
match. -4— I

After the ceremony the guests gdj^umed j 
to the «Hiring room, where a wedding sup- | 
per was served. Brief speeches from . 
friends of the contracting parties were , 
made. Several Japanese guests rendered 
songs In their native tongue. The evening 
pawed'In a most enjoyable manner, and 
the newly married couple received the con
gratulations of their friends.

This was the largest Oriental wedding ; 
ever held in- the new home, and it was a 
moat pleasing ceremeay/The few English 
persons who attended were much Inter- I 
ested and were among the first to tender 
their congratulation» to the young couple. ;

The bride and groom, the latter of which . 
1* well known among Japanese residents, 
received many useful presents from thelf 
friends Mr. and Mrs. T. Nagano wlh re
side here.

than other crpp*. in drder that our own and able newspaper man. He must. —Members of all the i^ki'Ies of the ^ 
future may be assured. This i* the ■ in liantes» for nearly fifty Dfijlf of the King* Daughters nre ur- ,

i'mad* hn* nnt tu . . .. , , a■ . gently requested to attend an import-only way. panada ha,not the re- years, and he died In It. That Is a ft„t bu8lne,s meeting on Monday at 2
1 #r urces for her own net ns and our* too. * good way to go. But Mr Bremner had | O*clor-lc to be held at the rooms. Fort

and she l* sufficiently wide awake and friend* all over Canada and the United street.

Latest Copyright Books
We have the largest and the best line of Copyright IVtimi

a rxwor

“THE FORTVXE HUNTER” by Jos. Vance................*1.25
•’WHITE MAGIC,” by Graham ThiHijs:. .tv: ’.rrnrrr *1.25 
“THE NEST OF THE 8PARROWBAWK,"’ by Orezy. *1.25
“UNDER THE THATCH," by Allen Raine ...............*1.25
“A MODERN CHRONICLE” by Churchill...................*1.25
“ANNE OF GREEN GABLES,” by Montgomery........ *1.50
“ANNE OF AVONLEA.” by Montgomery........ .... ....... *1.50
“TOWER OF IVORY," by Atherton............................
“LOST FACE.” by J. lamdon..........................................*1.5U
“THE INHERITANCE.” by Thanet..................... *1.25
“THE HOUSE CALLED HARRIS!!.-” by Rita....... *1.25
‘GENTLE KNIGHTHOOD OF OLD BRADENBURG," by _<’«£

“SOWING SEEDS IN DANNY,”.............. *t.00

in the city. We are 25 per oent cheaper than the book stores.

THE TITLES.
“MYSTERY OF THE GREEN HEART." by Pemberton *1.25 
“THE FURNACE OV-tKMJ>." hy-lligholttov. .......,.»1JS5
• TilK DAY OK SOI LS." by Jaeksoii.................. .............*1.25
“KINGS IN EXILE.” by Rolierta....................... :.........*1.25
“TIIE BACKWOODSMEN.” by Roberts.............. .........*1.25
“THE KINGDOM OF SLENDER SWORDS,” by Rins. *1.25
“SON OF THE IMMORTALS,” by Tracy.................  *1.25
“TIIE TAMING OF THE RED BITTE WESTERN." by

Lynda .............................................    J4.25
“THE INNOCENT MURDERERS,” by West........... *1.25
“THE VEIL," by Steven».................................................*1.25
“TESS OF TIIE STORM COUNTRY.” by White..... *1.25
“THE DANGER TRAIL.” by Curwoml... ........................*1.25
“THE SPORTING CHANUK.” by Askew........................*1.00

And hundreds of others.
. 60^

EVER^jSt"srLIBRARY—We^have’ev’ery t'iHeJ hundreds of them sold this week. Buy now before they are ail gone. Special. 25^

WARD LOOK SIXPENNY EDITION. 200 titles. Special..,................................... ............. .............. . .......1...........
We carry a complete line of technical books at reasonable prices.

STOVES AND RANGES
You could not select a better place to buy a Stdve or 

Range than at this store. We don’t mean to say that we 
keep everything that is made, hut we do claim to keep the 
beat that is manufactured. For instance, we offer the Ar
cadian Maleable Range, which is recognized as the very 
best on the market. It has pleased thousands of others 
and will please you. Better come in and let us show it to 
you. •

Most Scientific Way of Cleaning House
You could not wish for a better cleaning system than 

the vacuum. It removes the dust without covering the 
furniture, for the simple reason that every particle is car
ried outside. When thinking of house deaniuk* better 
ring up our carpet department.

Pictures, Stationin', Cameras, Supplies
PASSE PARTOUT PlCTVRESrtarge variety of subjects 

to choose from, different colored bindings. Special, 
Saturday, 2 for ...............

FRAMED PICTURES, big variety of subjects. Special,
each t.~ vr.......... -.-7 . : -....................... .. -85*

INITIAL STATION’ERY, in boxes. Regular 3oc. Spe
cial ............................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . .,25*

We carry Cameras. Photo Supplies and do Amateur 
developing work. Try our prices.

•Sf/OS

GUN METAL CALFSKIN
Thi» week we are making an 
unusual display of Gun Metal 
Calfskin Pump* and Oxford*.

Common ien*e ha* always 
approved of thi* pmâical tan
nage, and this season fashion 
has added its fulleti sanction.

FOR DRESS WEAR

Like all “Queen Quality" 
•hoes these new designs are 
so attractive that your fancy f 
will capitulate on sight " FOR GENERAL USE

old by D. spencer, Ltd., Only

Watch To-morrow s Issue for Saturday Bargains. They Will Be of Interest
__________________________________________  _______________ _____ _____________ _—-—...... ™

Store Remain»
....... toeaed--------
All Day Friday LTD. Closed

• All Day Friday
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A Lady’s 
Hair

Should be luxuriant anil glossy. 
If it is thin and scrawny from 
l>andruff It detracts much from 
her appearance.

Bowes’ Hair 
, Tonic

.Is unrivalled for relief and cute- 
Âgt' dandruff. It promotes great 
growth of hair; should be used 
by every man. woman and child 
In V idol la.

at this store only.

CYRUS H. BOWES
chemist;

ms Government Street,

* LOCAL NEWS ♦
*❖•>*•>•>* ❖ * ❖ v ❖ ❖ * «*

! —Do not forget that you can get i»n 
! express or truck at any hour you may 
; wish. Always keep your checks until 
j you have seen us. as we will save you 

the 10c on each trunk you Ifsve to pay 
! *o baggage agents on trains.and boats.
| *Ve will check your baggage from your 
1 hotel or residence? also store It. See ne 
I •x’fore you make ^yotrr nrrahgementi. 

Via, guaranty to- ea4tefy eva^ma on 4 
price and the way we handle your 

I koods. We consider It a favor if you f 
"‘III report anv overcharges or Incivility 
on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company. 
'Phone 219. 60 Fort St.

1 our Dre**lel Will Tell Von
Murine Eye Renv-dy Rr.hr Ves Stire Eyes, 
Strengthens Weak Eyes. Doesn't Smart, 

l Soothes Eye Pain, and Seljs for 40*. Try 
Murine in Your Eves and In Baby*»

] Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE

‘White Horse Cellar’ 
Whisky Was 

Famous 
A. D. 1746

it i- even n»-o> popular t«*- 
d*y. l»«*ut.c U is known on 
all the four continents as

* A TEN-YE AH - OX .15 MCI »TCH 
WHISKY « P V N A V- 
PIIÔACHED -QUALITY AND 

FLAVOR."

Distilled (fr >m the original 
-raa ip» of ra-urjytwo hundred _ 

years ago), aged and Imitb-d 
by M " ki.' * *'>>.. DtstfltCIS» 
Ltd.. Glasgow. Solti by all li
censed dealers and first class 
hotels throughout the world.

PITHER & LEISER
wholesale agents. 

Corner Fort and Whs ft Sts.,

_________ fi.............................................

It’s the Same With
Whiskies and Wines
As with everything else. The biggest stork means the best vs- 
riety, the widest range of best brands and consequently the very 

best and most economical buying for the purchaser.

Ours is the largest line in Victoria, and the gtices will make J3» 
come again.

Tel. 1974.

Capital City Wine Store
1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

POPULAR PURSER
MARRIED YESTERDAY

I MMH*

i Fr
Mr. John Lyall and Mrs. Manning, 

Both of Seattle, Were United 
in Wedlock

StAge win star! rumili
April 24th. 1910. Round trips 75c..
•ingis f-lps 50c. Leave Pacific Tiansfer 
Stables 9 a.m. every Sunday.

—A nvw shipment of pattern KIU 
for summer months, also endless 
variety 1n childrens wogr. to be seen 
•t "The Elite/' 1316 Douglas street. •

—You can deposit your money at .1.
per* rent, interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. ’ Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 

* Uphe,! ovei-nooo.m. assets over 12.- 
WiOOO.W.Urn rich oOlce, 1710 Govern
ment street. Victoria. B C. •

—Oh, yew! Foxail’s studio is the place 
to get a photograph of yourself that 4s 
a true likeness and of correct style. 
We are always pleased to show you 
our work. Studio. 1111 «.Government

*

—Yrarr tttrimir room—floor raw ~tv 
touched up and refinished with Vamp- 
bell'e floor finish and the result will be 
very satisfactory. Bownuss. Broad 
street, carries a full line of all size 
cans, and the manufacturers guarantee 
perfect satisfaction if the simple di
rections are followed. 0

Anthracite Coal
We hn vo re«'cived word from (fee 

mines at Bankhead that our next 
winter's orders must be placed this 
month, and that they will not guar
antee to ship to the Coast after the 
month of July.

place your orders for ANTHRA
CITE CO 1L for next winter now.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread St. Phone 647

—Tile building inspet tor lias issued 
-permits ttr-Hv- HeGieeingumr-for a one- - 
story dwilling oy Bay street to .coat :

-
Uiv-Slury dwelling on Hlllskl.- 
nt a cost $1,750.

—The provincial department of public ! 
works lias a wanted the contract for the I 
permanent paving of the drives on ! 
Parliament Square to the Hassam , 
Pavement Company. The work will coat 
about $20,000. is to commence at once, 1 
and. act ordinfg to the contract. Is to 
be completed by September 30th.

Fletcher’s 
Big Sale

Sheet Music
On Saturday morning -wé place 

on snle*"our regular 10c Vocal and 
Instrumental Sheet Music at

Q Pieces For Q 
0 Ten Cents 0

See .Vi-r WTrrtmr dhrptey. Don't 
miss this side If you vvaht to se
cure tin best “hl,te" at a won
derfully small price.

A -go.Mi Him to replenish your 
music stick, tie-on.Jianil goo.1 
and carl/ on Saturday and get 
prat tko. v.—always best choice.

Fletcher Bros.
M"

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE
Delicious Fresh Fruit and Ger

man Fort en Sponge Cake. 
Appetizing Small Cakes.

Fine arxjrtrwnt nw Alston* 
Fingers.

Ctpoc. Fudge.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. FORT 8T.

BOYS' FIELD MEET
AT OAK BAY.

Auspices Y. M. C. A.

Postponed
To Saturday, ^tay 21

Boys' Track and Field .Events, open 
fo AH' SuVulay School* of cHjT 
Races for. all grades under 18. 

Entries close Friday. 
ADMISSION ; Adults 36c;. Boys 10c

tire bri«Me «** unmmuwd 4y4
1125 Burdette avenue yesterday. Hot 
ashes had been placed near a quantity t 
of rubbish, which lias ignited. Fire 
Chief Da via responded in his new Mv- •. 
Laughlin-Buick machine and made a 
i • ■ "i 'I i m> t: i Mage aai

. ui damai wüs dune. ..T, j

—Hu sing, a Chinese, was fined $5 and i 
$230 ctwt Tn ITïv pcilîtc court till* morn- ; 
ing charged with driving a horse faster I 
titan .« ” walking p i 
bridge. D. W. DoMgtas pleaded guilty 
to being drunk an^l was fined, but ! 
pleaded not guilty to tndc'mncy. and ! 
gras remanded on $100 liai I until *aiur- ! 
day. Alexandra Addison, a victim of \ 
the liquor habit, went id Jail for one I 
month. !

1231 Government Street.
%%»%%•%%%%*■%»*•*»%***»*****

!&

YELLOW BROOM COVERS
FIELDS AND FENCES

All Diftrict ia Ablate With Gold 
as Result of Woman’4 

Pleading .

4 MX Urpqtp sweeps ejean^but it to 
the oi«i-fashioned bn-'m that the fobj 
lowers of Prince Charlie wore in their 
bonnets that makes Vi* toria beautiful.
Beacon Hill is a blase of yellow 
gl.M-y." a sight to make the eyes blink, who had occasion 
N.» person vàn be mo rich as he who, “* »*«.«.

JUNE WEDDING 
INVITATIONS

And Visiting Cards of the
correct; kind. ..__ ; _

• * Printed Promptly at

Sweeney & McConnell
quality printers.

1207-69 Langley Bt.

living in that neighborhood, hx>ks forth 
pa lie rise* every morning »n the purent 
of golden yellow. Victoria, the City 
of Broom, is becoming known through - 
out Hie continent. People com* from 
afar to see It. The broom is the one 

j plant above all others Of which tills 
city should be proud.

it was in the earliest days of the set
tlement of this island that a few seeds. 
which contained the gerW of all- the 
later delight, were imported Wito Hono
lulu, and a few of them sent fratn there 
to a friend here They were planted 

| by Mr. Muir, of Book* The story of 
how the only small plant that grew 
was saved by the pleading of Mrs. Muir 
Is an old story -and how later the 
progeny has spread until there Is hard
ly a vacant lot In the city but can 
boa ft a bush
Tt was the broom which a- few years- 

ago allowed lire prisoner to escape 
i from the chain (gam? as lie was march

ing to Government House in company 
j with his fellows, after Sir Henri July 
j had prohibited the use of. firearms by 
tlie warders in charge of thetn It is 

; the broom that provides food for the 
■ hundreds of grouse which take shelter 
! beneath its thick clustering branche». 

In the broom many a sparrow or other 
small bird builds its nest, and on the 

' grtvtmd beneath It the in descent warbler. 
I loves to rear Its young In llie time 
of >i inve Charlie the btfrotn was the.

- • but h

A quiet wedding was celebrated yes
terday at Ht., Paul's church, Esqui
mau/ when Mr John Lyall, of Seattle, 
was united in the holy bonds of matri
mony to Mrs ’Manning, of the same 
place, by Rev. XV. Baugh Allen, rector 
of the church. The ceremony was wit
nessed by relatives and intimate 
friends only of -the contracting parties. 
Alls* F. Fitzgerald, a sister of the bride, 
acted as bridesmaid and Mr. James 
MvArthup, agejit for the Puget Sound 
Hteapish'p Company, supported the 
groom.

Although the wedding was a quiet 
°»e h great deal of interest is attached 
to It Mr. Lyall was qne *>f 4h* moat 
popular pursers on the coast, and was 
on th# Seattle run for many years. It 
was only recently that he forSook the 
vea and lie will not again l>e seen oc
cupying the pursers quarters on any 
ship. While «m the run between livre 
and Seattle Mr. Lyall lias servevLJnr 
the ( nparily of purser on many steamy 
vrs. He made many friends who will hw* 
pleased to hear that he has l>ecome a 
b»-nedlct, but they’will ;*t the .<uhe time 
n-sm iWmKHÏ t&avMr. Lyall' 1» ire-- 
tiring front the sea. as they recognize 
that they are losing a friend who was 

|very obliging to all the passengers 
to travel . on the 

I steamers which: he was on.

Tidge~oT”a lost 'cause, 
the pride of Victoria.

-day irnr

FISHING LICENSE».

A statement Issued by Hie attorney- 
genet ai, who is also ctmmilsMloner of 

i.s. Hiinnuncfts that fiai;*I 
' tempting to operate boats under fedcr- 
al licensee will be. arrested lygsl prose- 

; cO$ed. The making of tire statement 
• arises out of the application of Skeen* 
| river fishermen who have ft <lcral llsh- 

■I ing licenses for provincial license^. The 
local government tnkre tlw gr»»un*l that 

! It would Upset the boat ratings all*»we«l 
j if fishing ll^nses were to lie Issued 
! Indiscriminately.

WILL ('LOSE BARS.

—Tltc new uniforms for the cadets ' —AH the mem tiers of the provincial ; in accordance with a request made 
of the High H< hool have arrived, and .xe, utive have now taken the oath of by fl. H. Moh-ny. jiresldent <<( the 
the mem Iters of the corps were seen in , T n#w -overeisn Hon Thos. Licensed Victuallers' Asmk iati«>n, tlie
them yw the <lr.t Mme '«.h.'.ft®rae«.. * 2'e“y.‘“ ÎÜÜ.? i pwrrWor. of Irnr, In VlvlorUi will

* if Itour» iwhen they attended the memorial ser- 
\ Ice* held in the Metropolitan Metlui- 
dlst < hurcli. Home fifty cadets paraded 
and looked very neat In their khaki 
suits. The hats to match the uniforms 
have not yet arrived, and the school 
lias had to purchase straw hats to sub
stitute for them. The cadet* will at
tend the services to be TieTd ul The' par
liament buildings to-morrow with the 
•Fifth Regiment hand, and th« cadet 
corps from the University and Collegi
ate scliools. Tlie colors to bt« carried 
by tlie corps Have lx*en loaned by tlie 
Daughters of Empire.

Taylor having been «worn by Hi® 
Honor the. Ueut.-Oovernor yesterday

I tloee ther., up between the h.mr® of 3. 
and 4 to-morrow afternoon, while the
public memorial aeyvl. <■ ia In progress

—At an • expenditure of about 33.‘>00 
Mers. B William® * Co. have now 
made am h alterations and Improve
ments to the front of their business , i,, held In Vancouver In No-

( unstl- : . ive-v i for h ■rrnnl *>f has

j —The request of the promoters of the 
| Canadian National Apple Hhow, pr<>-

t . newly‘married couple were the 
recipients of many beautiful presents 
from residents in tcity and i*>ints 
d the Hound, and also from tie- * ns- 

toms and immigration officials, among 
whom the krooni was very popular.

Mf. and ?fhrn. Lyall have left op their 
honeymoon Trip, which will Include the 
visiting of ports on the Sound. After 
the honeymoon they will tske up their 
resUL-iua **h Armait strait, Victoria 
.West, ami will In future resUle here, 
having been attracted by tlie beauti
ful surroundings dr Victoria.

DARING SNEAK THIEF
GETS VALUABLE HAUL

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
CAULIFLOWERS. 5c ami.!..................... IOC
NEW POTATOES, lb.;.,.............................
RHUBARB. 7 Ills................ ..........................25c
TOMATOES. Hi.;.......................................... 20C
GOOSEBERRIES, lb......................................2tOf

STRAWBERRIES FRESH DAILŸ
Wldrewek®.

ACTON BROS.
660 YATES ST,. Wide Awake Grocery._____ TEL. 1061,

SEED POTATOES
Having a large stock, we are in a poaition to sell below the 

market. Get our quotations on
EARLY ROSE BURBANK
BEAUTY OF HEBRON SUTTON'S UP-lu-VAt*
ST. PATRICK RALEIGH

ALL HAND PICKED.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.
LIMITED

1416-1429 Broad Street. Victoria, B. 0.

Daylight Robber Annexes Four 
Rings and Gold Watch—Is 

Still at Liberty

W, S. FRASER & CO.
—

LIMITED.

GARDEN BARROWS <
GARDEN TOOLS

GARDEN HOSE
GARDEN SPRINKLERS

GARDEN NOVELTIES 
• COLDWELL” LAWN MOWERS, ETC.

Phone 3 Wharf St, Victoria, B.C.

Further reports of the daylight op
erations carried on bv a clever and 
daring sneak thief In Victoria are be
ing received On. Saturday last the 
thief annexed two purse* from a house 
on Blanchard street and afterwa/ds 
walked boldly Into several residences

i that •- Igl -•«h.... 1 seek'ng booty.
liauir was tfwF rest-"' 

dence of Mr*. MacDonald, at the car- 
> r oi El lot .ui*i t!..v • minent it red Is, 
Where he annexe! four valuable rings 
and a gold' watch. He followed the 
plan which I* g< n.-rally employed' bs 
those of hi* profession of walking 
• ««-’!>. mto the house anti,entering.gav
era I VtKims. Mrs. MacDonald'* maid 
encountered the stranger, who site de- 
wrrtbp< n« wd!-dressed and good look
ing, as he wa* leaving the residence. 
He apologized for entering. Haying tha» 
lu1 was Keeking a friend but had evl- 
.!• m x . dme i" the «1 "uk plan 
Shortly, afterwards the valuable* were 
found to lie missing and the police no
tified.

Mrs. MacDonald enterprisingly made 
an attempt at discovering the thief by 
sending (the maid to watch the passen
gers hoarding the out-going Seattle 
gtesmer. Dwfortuiistfly the thief wa* 
not among them. The police have not 
yet been able to trace him.

ITCHING
DtVIlS

Are little patches of 
e.zema on the skin, 
scalp or hands which 
are Instantly relieved 
and speedily cured, In 
the ipkjorlty of case*, 
by baUa jailk. CUTL. 
CVR A SOAP and gen- 

tie anointings of CTUTICVRA OINTMLNT, 
purest and *w»-ete*t of emollients.

UniversitySchool for Girls
Oak Bay A vs., Cor. Richmond.

Phone L192S.
High grade day snd boarding school for 

gtrls of - all agea ALL SUBJECTS 
TAUGHT. Needlework. cutting ouL 
knitting, vocal music, physical culture ana 
modern languages are special features oi 
this school. Pianoforte tuition.

Oood grounds for tennis, games, etc. 
Fees strictly moderate.

Prospectus on applicstlon.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY. FEB. 7.

Cert. Eng.

99“The Tot
.... If Um» ** tot-’ ’ went» « -ww
little garment, then come 
and see what we have got.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
Ron Ton. 730 Yates St.

MRS. STEDHAM, Principal

INTERESTING DECREES.

* mOfaies Ktrc^t ;is to tonsil- Vem»ier nt^zl. for a grant of $19,990 ha* 
. nfflR. immUnast aLura fronta.; tnrtlH down the ptuUntlal

. . 1-».. .I . lnimenv. nl>i IA government.

aies street a* to
tut> tme
in Wvstern Canada. Immense plate 
g|«*H window* rest on a base -faced 
wifh Italian marbh-. Tlie effect i* at ; — Although report* from tlw* nortit 
once striking and handsom*1. Tho work j „tat(, t|mt tj„. latcnes* of tile *«-ason 
.was executed by the Wood-Workers j ictardetl the opening of navigation
Co.. Ltd.

3 GENTS’ CYCLES, WITH COASTERS............ $15.00

1 GENTS’ CYCLE, WITH < O ASTER ........... *12.50

1 oeXTS* CYCLE. Wffll COASTER —n. .^rrr... f 10.00

1 GENTS’ CYCLE, MAKSEY-HARRIS, cushion frame, new- 
last fall, cost ♦65. Now ......................................S30.00

1 ENGLISH LADIES’ CYCLE, coat *65; is in fine shape, has 
aeetyline lamp. Wilt sell for....................................943.50

1 MASSEY-IIARRIS CYCLE, rigid frame ; in fine shape. 
Price ;.................................. .................. -................... . Z27.50

Also a number of other bargains. C’ome and see them.

THOS.' PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.

thv Yqkon the post office official* 
do not anticipate any latencns in thf 
dellx<ry of the mail. The fir*t througli 
mail Is expected to. leave lie re by June 
1st.

-The fhmnrtat editor of the, Toronto 
Globe liHtl tlie following paragraph In 
a recent Issue: “A cable from London 
■ttttra that. jUas. undcrwrlt- re have' had. 
to take 95 iter cent, of the Dunsmutr 
Ütimefiê* issue of t2.054,Kiw 5 per rent.

'is, 11 is stated at felon* 
1res! (!>■•! tii*- Canadian Pa* fl 
option on the property for nearly Hire' 
mtlH.in dollars less than the new com
pany paid for U." x

—Several missionaries of the Baptist 
Missionary Societies have .returned 
from the foreign field. A meeting Is to 

; be held this evening, commencing at s 
j o'clock, in the TaberAacle church, wheel 
! the following missionaries will be pre- 
! rent .to give brief addresses:, Rev. Dr.
• and Mrs E. Q. Smith, Plthapùram; 

lev. H. B. Cross, of Vuyuru: the 
It ; *41 * ! B. A Fittoom, ' 

<>f Cocanade. and MIS* A. C, Murray, 
of Ycllamanchlll. All Baptists of this 
r-lry aiv invited Ul Alltlld®------——L- -

1 —Victoria, wlilch is now an import-
! ant link in the chain of tourist resorts 
; maintained by the C, P R. across tlie 
i continent, has a special l«W4st in t^r 
: following dispatch from Winnipeg ftp- 
! peanng in the papers of Eastern Can- 
! ada: "Banff is to be made One of the 
i great winter resorts of the eontlnent, 
j according to reporta etirrent tn Cah- 
| adian Pacific circle*. I^arge si/m* of 
! money ah? to be expended in the en- 
I largement and beautifying of the com- 
j pany's hotel, and many new attractions 
: will tie provided, including outdoor 
j winter sport* and ysrtotw inside *t- 

trs '
j large spa»■'*. w liii’lt *«Mi 1» d«i.>dfd fwe
1 skating and curling. For tobogganing 
the conditions are naturally ideal. The 
slide, it is said. will, bv built on Tunnel 
Mountain, and negotiations l>avv been 
carried on with tile I>miinlon govern
ment Vltlr reference to improvement* 
on the mountain. '

Rather Vnloue. Orders Issued by Prince 
Regent oi Cliina to His Faithful 

Subjects,

That China stilt has romc distance
l*. MAX. I aU.iiti Hu- r*».ul t*> * iviUxation 
and liberty of the subject is indicated 
in the following dispatch which was 
sent out a short time ago to the hâtive 
newspapers: "The Pj’inve Regent lias 
ordered that when on way to the 
Court every morning the doors of every 
shop *ha»l be closed and the people 
will not be allowed to look out. The 
police authorities have been Instructed 
to keep strict watch."

Another decree of the same prince. 
Issued a few days,later, might he. look
ed upon as radical in its tendencies, 
and would certainly cause, a flurry in 
A - western community if enforced 
thvr.v The dispatch reads: "The 
Prince Regent has spedallv de< reed to 
Prince Pu Lun. the president of the 
legislative council, to investigate into 
the characters of the now’ members of 
tlie legislative cquncil.”

—Green fly screening. 24 inches wide. 
25c per yanJ: 30 inches. 39c- yard ; 36 j
nclies. J5c yard. t. A. Brown St Co., 

1302 Douglas street. • I

EVERY ONE IS TALKING

PORT ALBERNI
THE' COMING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CEX1RE.

—FRIDAY—
Being the funeral day of. l)i» late 
Majesty King-Edward Vir., ::r

We Close All Day
bqt will remain open Thursday 
night.

r. moRmsotf* m
CENTRAL BAKERY

610 YATES STREET. 
PHONE 1W7.

We have just received a 
fresh stock of

Plaster
From the

Pacific
Coast

Gypsum Co.
Our delivery is prompt and 

price* right.

Elite Studio
Has Removed to

909 GOVERNMENT STREET
•Plates and films developed and 
printed for amateurs. Enlarging, 

copying and lantern slides.

Gillis Supply 
Co., Ltd.

Foot of Yates Street. 
Rhone 2207

%V*VX%VWV»X%W%V»X%X%»»H»

WE REPAIR
OD-Ctm «mi Baby Carnages

We Sell
Rubber Tires, Wheels and Parts

Waites Bros
341 FORT BT. PHONE 443
We Make Keys of all Kinds.

Get Those Shoes Fixed
At the

CHAMPION SHOE SHOP
Quick «uevtce. »<u*m»n»fui> 

guaranteed.

young amanton ...
Ramterroan A

JolutfW St-» Nsi

A Trunk 
for $1

And full of tea at that. 
;i lbs. of good Tea, packed in 
a tin trunk, with padlock to 
fasten, for 61.00. is a good 

bargain.

WM» B. HALL
roi. t:i. 1317 Douglas St.

English

IS & !

riMBS WÀ2TT ADS. Tr-r
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Our Stock Is Strictly First-Class VICTORIA’S POPULAR WINE HOUSE
AND ITS POPULAR PRICES■OUR PRICES LEAD THEM ALL

Our Phone Nos. are 94 and 95

Direct Importers from England, 
Ireland, Scotland, France, 
Germany, Spain, Australia x-- 
and California 1

■M^v^ry*v>?*yrys,>‘‘
CHAMPAGNES ' Hot. Case

Mumm'L Extra Dry, qt*....... $2.75 $29.00
Munun's Extra Dry, pis.......... 1.60 30.00
Mnmm'ii Extra Dry, splits. 1.00 10.00
Pommery & Qreno, extra sw.. qts 3.00 30.00 
Pommcry A Oreno, extra wv„ pts 1.76 32.00

- - Sparkling Moteüe.pt» ..rr... IM---------
Sparkling Hock, |>(-...................  1.00

SAUTERNES
Preller’s, qt*..........................v. .-rr,. .76 7.80
Schmidt',», <|tM.....................................76 7.50
Schmidt‘s, pts. .... ..................J -40 8.00
Prelkr’z Chabli», qt»............... 1.26 12.00

PORTS
Ware A Co., Convido, qts”....... 1.80 15.60
Cockburn»' Red Label, qts.......... 1.60 15.00
Grahame’s Oporto, very choice.. 1.00 10.60
Choice California ........................ ,50 5.60
Native Wine.......................................36 4.00
Hudson Bay Port.. c ...---- 1.26... —•
Pelee Island Port...............................50 5.60

DRAUGHT PORTS
Old Spanish Port, per gal......... 5.00
Choice Spanish Port, per gal. 3.50
California Port, per gal ............. 2.60
Native Port, per gal.................... 126
Pelee Island, gal................... . 2.50

BURGUNDIES----
Sparkling B. P. A F., qts.......... 2.00
Sparkling B. P. A F., |>ts.............. 1.00
Still Burgundy, qts.....................  1.00 10.60
Still Burgundy, E. D. A Co., q|*. .75 7.50
Still Burgundy, E. D- & Co., pts. .40 8.50

CLARETS
Preller's, Green Label, qt*.....
V. D. Larose, qts............. ................
Schmidts Margaux, qts. 
Zinfandel, qts. ami French qts.. 
California, ht mil.....................• • • •

French; per gal.
SCOTCH

House of Commons ...........
Kilmarnock ..............■» —
White Horse.Cellar...............—
Dewar's Special ..............
Harvey’s Special --------
Watson's X X X............
Whyte A McKay.........................
King Edward VII................
Brown's Four Crown........
Robertson '» Special............
Crawford’s V. F. O., guaranteed 

12 years old.. ..... « .
Black and White........
King George IV...............
Watson's No. 10,....................
Clan McKenzie.............................
Dewar’s White Label.. ........
V. O. P........................... ...............
Hudson’s Bay Special................
Bonnie Lassie, Imp. qt..............
Mitchell's Heatherdew, Imp. qt. 
Draught Qlenlivet, per Imp. gal,

Bot. Cue
$ .76 $ 7.50 

1.00 10.50 
.50 5.60
.35 4.00

1.00 10.50 
1.00 10.50 
1.00 10JW 
1.00 10.50 
1.00 10.50 
1.00 10.60 
1.00 10.50 
1.00 10.60 
1.00 10.60 
1.00 10.50

1.25 12.00
1.26 12.00
1.25 12.00
1.26 1200 
1.25 12.00 
1.50 1660 
2.00 21.00 
1.25 13.60
1.25 13.00
1.26 13.00

BYES
Corby's Special................
Canadian Club ................

Bot.
.....$1.00 
........ 1.00

0 & W Special ........ 1.00
.88

..... .66

............. 35
Draught Bye, per ifaT.... . r. ;.;. . . rr; 6.00

G. A W., 5 vi-ar* old, Imp. qts.... ........ 1.00
Half-Pine Flasks ........................... ............. 40
Bourbon, ats................................... ........ 1.25

MINERAL WATERS. Etc. Doe.

Clytmic .... !......................... ........ 1.76
Perrier Water ................................ ........ 1.75
Local Aerated Waters. .76
Syphons .............................  1.25

_ SHERRIES Bot.
Duff Gordon, No 28.............. .. ~.. 1.28
Very Old Spanish ...................  1.00
Fine Old Sherry ............................. 75
Cooking Sherry ...............  50
Hudson Bay Sherry .......................  1.50

BULK SHERRY Gal.
No. 1 Spanish ............................................5.00
No. 2 Spanish :.............. ......... '.............  3.50
Cooking Spanish :    2.50

OVERPROOF RUM
Fine Old Jamaica, qts.............................. 1.00
Fine Old Jamaica, Imp. qts..................... 1.25
Fine Old Jamaica, Imp. gal..........................  6.00

COCKTAILS “ Bot
Martini's and Manhattan, qts................. $1.26
Martini’s and Manhattan, pts......................75

GINS Bot.
Coate’• Plymouth ............... .90
London Dry, Gordon’s.......  .............  .86
Old Tom, Boords'...................................85
J. De Knyper, Anchor, $1.10, 76c and,. .35
Key Brand, large bottle.................. 1.00
Nolet's, Medium ................... ................. 1 .68
Hulstkafflps, Schiedam, stone jar.......... , 1.26

IRISH
Jno. Jamieson X X X.............................. 1.26
Burke's XXX, ord. qt........................... .90
Burke’s XXX, Imp. qt..,. I...,........ 1.26
Keegan's X X X, pi*........ ............................75
Keegan's XXX, half pts....,.............   .40

BRANDIES
MarteU's XXX. qt*............... ............. r 1.76
Hennessy’s X X X, qts....................... 1.75
Hennessy's XXX, pts..........................  1.00
Hennessy’s X, qt».............................  1.60
Magnier X, qts................ ............. 1.00
Levalliers’ X X X, qts.............................. 1.00
Half-Pint Flasks .................................... .50
Blackberry Brandy................... : ,...........  1.00
French Cognac, per gal................  4.50

LIQUEURS
Curacao, *tone jar.................... ... . 1.50
Creme de Cocoa, A. Drox.............. 1.76
Pousse Cafe .............................................  160
Creme de Menthe .......................................1.80

LIQUEURS Bot.
Maraschino................................................ $1.50
French Vermouth .............  75
Kummel, J. A. Gilka................................ 1.60
Sloe Gin, Pedlar........................................ 1.50
Benedictine, qts...........................   2.75
Benedictine, pi».............................  1.50
Angostura Bitters, pt*...............   .85
Grand Marnier, red, pt*. .    2.00
Grand Marnier, yellow, pts... ............  1.60
Pricota, Apricot Brandy .................  1.75
Cherry Brandy. Herring’s......... ............. MW
Cherry Whiskey ...................................... 1.75
Beach Brandy .......k......................*. 1.75
Ginger Wine ....................................................75

STOUTS Dos.
Barclay Perkins’, London :

Imperial Russian, pts............................ 2.00
Imperial Russia, nips........ .. 1.25
Brown Stout, pts.....................  1.60
Brown Stout, nips...................   1.00
Scotch Oatmeal Stout, pt8^._„„... 1.75
Scotch Oatmeal Stout, nips................ 1.26
Barclay's Pale Ale, nips...................... 1.00

Guinness’ qts..............   3.00
Guinness’, pt*..... ... .................................. 2.20
Guinness', nip».................  1.50
Bass' Aléa, same» as Guinness’ Stout.
Malt Nutrine, 36c, 3 for.......... . 1.00

____ __ _BEERS, Etc__________ Dos
Lamps’, Budweisser, A. B. C. and

Schliti, pts., $2.00 ; qts...............  3.00
Victoria Phoenix Lager, pts . 75c; qts.. 1.50 
Silver Spring Beer, Ale and Stout, pts.,

90c; qts.......... .........................................   1.75

Copas & Young, Wholesale and Retail Wine Merchants
Phones 94 and 95 Quick Delivery Corner of Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 95

1

BIG ATHLETIC MEET • {♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*LACROSSE TEAMS 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON J sport notbb

!*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Many Entries Received for Junior 
*"ortti to Be Held by Y. M. C.

A. at Oak Bay

Among the àihldi me-#ta to be held 
in thin • tty Within tin next ten day» 
none l* attracting more interest than 
the boys’ field foe held at Oidk
Hay next Saturday afternoon under 
the auspices of I tie 'Y. M. C. A. The 
first nue t-n the programme, which Is 
the l«»>-ytird dash for hoy» under IS

HERE ON HOLIDAY > fob the fight pans *
------------ ♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Tlit boya no the -bait team Art deter- 
mined So reverse the defeat of lest ! 
Saturday, The Infield will lie reshaped. 
McDiarmlad will have sack three, but | 
the other position» are hot settled.

P'-l'- Mctjsadr Is suffering from sn ' 
Injured ankle and as a result he may * 
not play short «top,. u* originally lit- | 
tended. Brown will get, the place If 
McQuade is not available.

Vancouver Clubs HftTjt Twutty The steamship Mara ma leaves Vlv-
Playere Training for Open

ing League Match
t toria July 1st for the fight at San 
rFramiaco. Booking* can he made at 
' the V. P. „t. offhe* here. Fares. Inclu- 
j rive. are ISO up to 1100. Passenger* by 
I the Maram* can book their meat at the 

that wlU count in "the j ringside twfore leaving Victoria. Till* 
of Victoria and the , wll« be an ideal trip.

HIGH SCHOOL CADETS ' 
HAVE ENTERED TEAM

Will Shoot for Roysd Military Col
lege Prize Against All Canadian 

Teams on June 4
^WCSI 
- Bat1

province for amateurs tide year Is to

-on morning of May 24th, when Vic- ’ train will leave the prairie city June 
; toria and Vancouver team* meet, and 16th with 200 Winnlpegger*. ivho will 
i at the same time open the league j go on the Ma ram a excursion. As there 

Last Saturday Fry berg split id* finger |BChadd»e. ; Is room for 406 only on the trip. Van-
badly. which wa* responsible for Ida; Both cities arc pr paring teams for i touver and Victoria will divide up the

the punr. Victoria ha* played through | balance. Book early or get left, 
its first and a most successful exhlbi-

y car* of age. Will he run off sharply at Jury, and his mit was soaked wUn
blood wtioc be'diztt : ' ........

catching after the second innings, 
caught..for four innings with the

r06 o'clock
Evi i > tiling point* to a meet 

: ui meet. Thi eptrles »re iar*«* and. 
tin’ athlete» who'will contest are the 
beat in the city mul are also In the 
b*xt of condition- 1*lu’ programme, 
u hlf.li is un- cxcalhîht dine, includes 
evfcnps for itihh t« » trenti the ages of 10 
year* to 18 years.

Many athletes have entered. among 
them being%the following: W. Baker.
H. II. Brewster, Walter Hproule, K.
Dickson, G. Hproule, H. Sproule, F.
Hproule, O. n. McDfwaM. A. 8. Paul.
H. Carne, H. Curtis, F. MeNHU. J.
• 'ameron and f. Betterton, representing 
the Y. M. f. A.; A. Clark, A. Staples.

ti, Msrlm. K, Wood». t Thorr/a;' Lliiton A. Brown, it. McKay. P. He»e|ey nnd ^ L!l,ton
W. 8. Day. of tlio High (Sdvsol team;
R, Litchfield, H. Brown. B. Steele, A.
Knox, O. McDonald, W. Cutler. W.
Hteeh, I». Dlespci ker, H. Burrell and 
K. A. Selfe. of the Roy a* Scout*; E. E 
N. McCallum, R. T. Murgetts. J. Cum
mings. C. Hay. A. Beasley, who 
will run unattached. Entries for the 
meet will close >n Friday night With 
iii* secretary ->i the y. m c. a., a. J.

With surli athletes a* these contest
ing It is needless 'to sgy that there 
will be some exceedingly fine competi
tion* seen. The two relay races will 
be the features of the programme.
Several teams have entered, and as 
these race* are always exciting the 
ones on Saturday will undoubtedly be 
full of the ginger which generally 
characterizes them. •»,
\ Th« prize committee ha» purchased 

i> number of medals which will be pre- 
seitted to the winners of each event.

A total of 89.000 will It* distributed In 
prists at the meeting <if the B. ‘C. 
Thoroughbred Assoctatkgi at Minoru* 
park, June 3rd to 10th.

The Tl. C. Agricultural Association 
promise»' stecidechaso» for the fall fair

tlon aer: ts prnc- Herne Vancouver Calgl*| *®d w\u-
tire to driu tTw men Tnlo USnSSsf «rikpc 1 'WWW*- Bave beenrYere4red -h»
for the opening game. While the «-xhl 
billon herle* wa* not iwtronised exten
sively by the public, owing to the 
games being played at night, the public 
1* the loser, for there was sonic fast 
and open fa crosse played.

Saturday there Is an exhibition game 
at Oak Bay between A and B teams

lor gentlemen rider*. No betting will j from the Victoria player*, and the s< - 
be permitted. A chance tor camera ; lection committee will, after this game.

Twogward* will he given In every con
test InNvhich there are three starters. 

The MfHçial* for the meet will be a* 
N'U' . W. N MU' hell. V. 

A. Field* and Vi. Long; referee. A. J.. 
Brâce; etarteE-^^rook Vaio; timer. W. 
J. Hhortt ; clerk tiw* courue, A. Mc- 
Kishuck; ,annruincerV John P. Sweeney.

All the committee is how looking for 
ja a large. attendance. The mcml>. rs 
have worked hard In preparing the 
meet »pd hw* Im mv the .graodstanU 
at <>ak 'Bay park full when the first 
nue le run A» this 1* the flr*l meet
oï the year the coimatllee’s object arlJJ 
in all probability be achieved.

An Engljsh locomotive that has travel
led more than 2,000.0a» mile* In hauling 
rxprea* trains to believed to hold the re
cord. •

artists and physicians.

It is reported In New York that the 
Duke of Sutherland will challenge for 
the ^imerlca’p cup next year. Perhaps 
be «ni have better luck than Sir

Secretary Gray thinks’ he lias Watte- 
let's colts beaten. The Bays are get
ting together a ball team and will 
start playing matt I we against Soaltk» 
nines about June 1st.

TRY THEM BEFORE
YOU BUY THEM

Oin Pills Sent Free.

that he was glad to send the money for 
« full *ixc boxes because he; felt that 
he hgd found 4 cure for his trouble.

Drug 4, Chem. Co.. Limitai, Dept. V.
Toronto, for a free sample. Then 

you will he in 'a position to decide 
whether Gin l»1Us are the.right remedy 
for y

proceed to fill the places on the repre
sentative team,

V'ancouver expects to carry off the 
pennant, but it will foe up against a 
stronger aggregation In Victoria than 
It has played against for years. The 
Vancouver pre»*. referring to the 
chance* of the Teriftliutl city twelve, 
says as follows :

"Theye are twenty as useful lads at 
the call of that Institution a» can well 
expect to belong to one club and there 
will not foe a match when they will not 
enter the game physically fit to stand 
tlie pace, however hot. They have the 
chib gym at their disposal, the tank ing plenty of road work to strengthen

Vancouver, while Victoria hn* already 
selected a number of state rooms. From 
the present Indications the Marama 
will take out a full passenger list.

John Arthur Johnson, the preset'* 
world’* champion, is In training at the 
CJIff H<>u*< Every work-out tv* do-.-, 
according to tha sport writers of the 
Californian city, wlns^ him supporters.

At the Rowarderfan camp.- J. J. J. 
finds several hundred on Sunday who 
go the ninety-mils trip to see him, 
training Home say the undefeated .Is1 
slow, others assert he Is back to hie 
old form, and some say He 1* getting 
h;it k quickly and will 1»e stale. All 
are agreed the “LU” Arthur will step 
into the ring shining like ebony, but 
the betting at present is 10 to 7 on 
Jéffiies.

• * •
Jeffrie» bas got rid of the “Slight 

o-vefhang” in the waist line, and 1» tak-

Ye*, we send Gin .Fills free to every 
sufferer from Kidney and Bladder 
Trouble#. Rheumatism and Lame Back.
We want all Qufferere to tent Gin Pill*, 
and see for themselve* that these pills 
actually cure all *urh diseases. No 
matter what your experience has been 
with doctor's medicine arid advertised 
remedies, we want^ynti to try Gin Pill*.
And we let yoif see- hbw much good 
they will do you by sending you « free 
Sample because we think your experi
ence w 111 be. exactly like that of Mr.
Webatcr’p.
—" Hktpness. fmt„ Der. 16th.

* I have u*e<^. the sample box of Gin 
Pills you ecqt me and have received 
gr**at relief. Î enclose you* P. O firder 
for $3.50 for half a dosen boxes."

RICHARD WEBSTER.
You see. Mr. Webster first wrote for 

a free sample of Gfn Pills. He tjrted _________
H**! J1 • -r-1 ^ -i»?^.tapfc-ii**.

h la leg*. There is hardly a sport that 
the big man doc* not take Into his 
training Itinerary.

v •* •
Kaufman L* matched to fight Lung- 

ford twenty rounds at Han Francisco. 
June Util. Tlte fight will be under the 
auspices of the ^Metropolitan Club, of 
which T. McCarey Is manager.

Friday week Owen Moran and. tlie

In which to take a refreshing dip, 
trainer* who underotand their <lutles, 
and a bunch of frlenil# who are willing 
to root with all their hearts.

"The twenty Include the cream of 
those -intermediate « lui»* who were 
operating n couple of seasons ago —
Maple Leafts. Mount Pleasant and the 
V. A C.- and they will he led by 
Struthers Gunn, whose lieutenant will 
he "Punch" Burns. The executive offi- W&

1 <j earlier in the s- ason bantamweight Frank Conley will meet 
and this week the captaincy was left in a ten-round "ko" at Los Angeles, 
to be filled by the players. They elect- TJie bantam holds the McCarey bantam 
ed the popular Struthers and the latter belt and will allow Moran to come In 
has ah able lieutenant in Burns. • at 126 pounds at $ o’clock the evening

"They are already In fine shape fng of the scrap; 
the fir*t match which will be played at ! * • •
y!;Çl.9fl.ltiï9.Muy 24th. Victoria la mak- i gam Langford, tin* colored Nova 
Ing preparations for u proper open Dig T* ijan flgliter, and formerly a PuV- 
of the lavroy.se season there nnd the V. man car |>orter has cleaned up this 
A. (*. arc always popular visitor*. The year $24.000 out of Ms fights. He ba* 
boy* arc working out on Mondays. I fought Jim Flynn twice and Barry once 
Wednesday* and Friday# at Brockton and drawn for tile three Sides, a total 
Point, and they rfr* served with a tasty f of $52.000. Langford Is said to be look- 
supper after each workout. Ip every .-ing after the moeV 
why the officer* are trying to cultivate . • • . •

A corps of Victoria High School ca
dets ha# been entered In tlie Roy*l Mil
itary Vellege. Kingeton. inter-scholas
tic rlfie match, wblch will be shot 
throughout Canada the first Saturday 
In June.

The match la open to all scholastic 
teams in the Dominion' who got their 
entries mailed in time to reach head
quarters by April tilth. Tlie High 
school wa* entered In time.
. Th», teams competing w ill each shoot 
at the range* in Its home city The 
High school team will shoot at Clover 
Point, and the score» will be tele- 
rraplied to lieadquarters, from where 
the winner* will be declared. e

The High School cadets, under com - 
man of Captain Hartmann of the ca
det torpe. are now preparing for the 
shoot. They have been training fbr 
some time past, and will shoot again 
on Saturday morning at the Clover 
Point butts, where they will be found 
also every succeeding Saturday morn
ing until the time of the contest.

yesterday's game follow;

. t'1*11—1-|->% ••• •• y;........... . j l I
I Et. Los!» .. rnrrr; —.-.-.r.-T—.rY- -»-Y

Batterks-MerSi an.l Morsn; Back- 
. man. Hallee and Pholpe.
L Chicago. May 19.-Tlie scores In yea- 
'» terday 's game follow ;

T R. H E.
Brooklyn .......... .................. . 2 6 4
Chicago ........ '...................... 2 7 1

tterte»—Barger and Erwin; Pfela- 
ter and Archer.

Cincinnati. May 19—The scores In
yesterday's game follow ;

R. H. E.
New York ...................  ** 3
Cincinnati ............. .*-*»*»*.«•«• • 11 *

Batteries-Mat the wson and Myers; 
Sugg» and McLean.

PACIFIC COAHT.
Hen Frantisco. May 19.—The scores In 

yesterday’a game fcdlow ;
R. H E.

Pot Hand vn ' 'T’T
Oakland .............................................2 8 *

Batteries—Krapp and Fisher; Har
kins. Tonneeon and Mltse.

Los Angeles. May 19 —The scores In 
yesterday s gsmr fottowr

R. H. E.
Los Angeles ................. ........... *50
Vernon .......  ................. ............... 1 1 ■* 4

Batterie* — Toacr and Orendorff ; 
Hhafer and Hogan.

Sacramento, May 19.—The scores In 
yesterday’s game follow :

R H. E. 
..................  5 9 4
.. ______ 4 9 7

Gowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Broa.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place, 
new launch Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe trips down 
the Cowiehan River.
jit AGE FROM DUNCAN 

tri-weekly to May 1st;
—__ thereafter.

BATE FROM #2.50 UP
WARD.

J. B. ULRDWOOD. Man«et.

The High school team 1* not yet ; 
definitely selected, but will be chosen 1^an Francisco 
from those who have been making the Sacramento ...

UnH. durtn. Baturte»-k.a,ti rly and A'Ullam»,

IFltsgerald and Splvsman. _ 
.NORTHWKSTKKN.

4, Vancouver. May 18.—The scores in
* RESULTS OF GAMES . ♦ : «>"» ",lluw:
q First Oame.
♦

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES»

j Hattt‘1 ice- -Kecntr. li»tm,

good iRj itiat dtrecttnr..
"Th.' men wonting out arc: Strother* 

<L'hn. Burns. G. Gunn, «McDonalâ,
Do thé name, ffrltr the National imnohue. t’aider, K Mathcsnn f»e»»

cock. Fraser. Murray; Bob MuH
ray. C. Ficrheller. M. Flerheller. Me- 
Quaig Murphy, Wright, Davidson aqd 
Fowler. They are llkeiy to make tlie 
amateurs of Wednesday hus4tlc4i9ts."

ayhexce. the -Pete,' defeated Rotten tha
' r.-st v ;. in tw o straight 

falls. Th<* time for the first .fall wa* 
1;Q5:40, when tlie Pole dislocated the 
êeetors shoulder Rotter returned to 
the mVt for the second bout, but his 
secords threw up the sponge when 
Zybssco commenced to work.on the In
jured arm. The match took place at 
Buffalo.. v . .v~.

AMERICAN.
Philadelphia, May 19.—The scores in 

yesterday * game follow : - -! !
R. H E

Chicago ..................  ,..2 6 5
Philadelphia ............ ..i............ 4 7 1

Batteries—Walsh and Block; Morgan 
and Lapp.

Boston’ May 19 — Detroit-Bo#ton game 
postponed > veti-rday ; rain.

Washington. May If;—The scores In 
yeaterJay s game follow;

R. H. E:
Cleveland ......................................... -3 10 1
Washington..................  4 7 S

Butteries — Mitchell and Easterly; 
Groome and Street.

Now York. May 19.—Tlie scores In 
yesterday’s game follovt

R. H. E
8t Louis ......................   3 I 2
New York .....   « • *

Batterie*—Si anime l and Allen. Frill 
un<L Kiel now. * L
- N'ATl-'NAL

Pitt*burg. May 18 - The sedres hi 
yesterday's game follow;:

Brooks;

R. H. E.
mmmm
5 h t

Bonnet and 
n.

Stxuiul Game.
", \CV. •' R. H. E.

Hpdkunc ................................ - 4 -
Vancouver ........................... ........ 3 4 t

Batteries—Hl« key and Vstdlck; Chin- 
ault end Lewis.

S'allie, May 19 -Tbe scores in yes
terday's game follow ;

1Î. II. L.
Seattle ...............  ..... i........* 4 5
Tacoma ......................... ......... 7 H

lîatt>-r1ee—Halt and Custer ; Ann to 
and Blankenship.

BEST FOR 
VICTORIA ROADS

That the McLaughlin Bulck 
Auto* are the l>est. and have 
stood the test satisfactorily’ for 
u*e. lmth city and country. ♦» 
fully demonstrated by the large 
number now in use.

McLaughlin bt-ick au-
TOR are speclslly built to with
stand the rough usage on the 
rough roads of the west. They 
run smrothly. easy to operate, 
and self-star ting.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY COî, ITD.

Pn :~.:ises. 1110 Broad Street
r CL-*RK, Mgr. Tel. m.

Canada will be reprosented In the 
English Derby et Ifillr The fir*t Can
adian horse to rtm in tite classic will 
k-aveL for Liverpool Saturday on the 
C. I’. ^K. steamship Montcalm. The 
entry Is a volt owned by R. M. Dale of 
yu A-pra 1U , named Kell D'Or, 0 son of 
Kelson, inti now iti-two year* I» six
teen® handy. j

Tfie Cow It han and Kokstlah 
River* wv now in gootl condition.
Angler* should stop at

K0KSILÀH HOTEL
c4d^osilA E. St N. Depot, and 
within ten minutes’ walk of fish-

<Additional I iK

Pittsburg ......... ...................
BatterieJF-Curtis. Brown 

ham; Camntix and Gibson.
Ht. Louis, May 19.—The .scores in

R. H. E. 
.. I It 8 
. 9 11 1
and Grm-

EVERY UNE Ï8 TALKING

POST ÀLBERNI
VMB tOMIWC PACIFIC PORT

and RAILWAY centre.

“Santo” Electee.
~ Vacuum Cleaners

TO RENT 
18.K) PER DAY

The Best Vacuum a'leaner Mad**- 
J RVSSE3UL. 1126 RIchfcrdJKiB it

;

■■
es

w
BW
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Frock Coat corredtness clearly defined 
in Fashion-Craft.
Standing without a rival, superior in 
fit, workmanship and style to all.
Price range varies according to material.

Th* Skop ^ ^

F A. GOWAN, AmalgarmrtTtl 
with T. B Futhhertaori & Co.. 
1114 (iovti-St., Victoria. B. C.

;■**. '• "T

VICTORIA STUDENTS
WHO GO TO McGILL

Pas* Lists in First and Second 
Year Arts Are Announced 

To-day

The results of the sessional examina
tions in McGill University Col lone of ti. 
C. at Victoria are announced this morn
ing by E. H. Russell, acting principal, as

_____________ fieÊomLïeas........... ......... ..........
The .following students arc entitled to 

enter third year" Arts at McGill, Gordon 
and Misa Corry having obtained 2nd class 
standing : Marshall Gordon, Miss Corry, 
Miss Lehman, Mimt ('tattes. Miss Ixigsn 
has been granted suppivmelitals In Enffllsh 
composition and English literature.

Algebra—Class II.. la-hman, Corry;
< Maes Ml< lordon, Logs n 

Geometry.—Class I., Gordon; Clasa II.. 
laigan. Class 111.. Coatee, Lehman, Corry 
and Drury, cquul.^. , / •

English Class .1. Corry;
Class II.., Gordon; Class III., Coates. 
Lehman. •

English Literature—Clasa !.. Gordon ; 
class H., Corry ; Haas III., Lehman,

Jail In- Class T., Gordon. Corry «'lass II., 
Lehman, I»og* n. Class III.-; Coates.

French -Class III . Corry. Gordon, 
1»**», Lehman. Coates.

First Year.
The foUog'Imî students arc entitled to 

enter second year : Mlus Aird. Misa
Adams. Miss Roberts, Mwnv Mis* Cald
well <*> amt lUss Tufeuian (gLSaHêj? N<?f" 
.IS <»). Miss Robertson fs>, Miss Beattie 

TtvWlihgs-ist. Miss Vhrf tsV. WH- 
lls.roft <51. Miss Ibndry is). Miss Lc 

■
Hartman. Marri on and Mias Jones have 

b. en granted supplémentais.
lai» Tlkè' f Norris. WtVM«rroft: 

Class IT.. Tubman, Caldn*».* Howling*. 
Roberts. Alrd. Clay and R</bertson equal, 

t^loore, Adams, Hendry ; Class III., Beat- 
tie. Jones. .2 .. .

Physics-Class !.. Moore; Class II.. Alrd, 
Wllltscroft. Roberts. Beattie and Mar- 
rion e<tual. Norths; Class III.. Hartman. 
Caldwell. Robertson. Le Clereq. Hendry 

i and Tubman equal. Adams, Hew lings,

English Composition—Class !lrr Alrd; 
Class III.. Healings. Rolserts. Robertsoh. 
Adams ami Ij** 4*W»-q etfoel. Clay, Moore 
and Tubman equal, Jones. Beattie.

English literature—Class It, Adams and 
Alrd equal; Class 4U™ Howling» And Rob
ert* equal. Clay, Le Cler«*q and Tubman 
equal*. Belittle, Norris. Robert**», <5gl4- 

I well, Hendry and Moore equal. Jones 
I French Class !.. Tubman; Class II.,
I Adams Class III . (May. Roberts, Hew- 
1 lings, RoIx ris 'U. Aird and Caldwell equal, 
t Beattie, Hrnitry Moon

laid the matter before him. for he told 
Him that be thought the plan the beat 
that had yet been formulated, "he Mayor 
and mrnihn of the council dl.plnyed ee 
annoyance, for they debated the propoaal 
In open council moettn* /or over an hour.. 
piëfÂred a plan of .ub-divlalon of th.- re- 
aerve and pa reed a long résolution. Now 
the question la. who Is Ivcln* hurt, that the 
Colonial Should feel dlapoaed lo come to 
the rescue? KNQt IRK It.

presideTtFaddresses 
WOMAN’S AUXILIARY

Second Session of Annual Meeting 
Held Yesterday After- 

* noon

P. N. A. ATHLETIC
MEETING SETTLED

Vancouver Gets Biggest Track 
Event of Year—Dates Are

the province and this city can put a 
team in the field for the V N. A. evmts 
th»; will equal .the best ten seconders 
on this coast and also the best men at 
the longer distances.

Northwestern League Standing.

Not Yet Fixed On
j Tacoma ..........

I.OFt."
IS

Adrtrd to til, list nf athletlo nv-rtlngs $ s.kct;.'
K Spoliaw ri -re.M -

13

amk-n«M II.. Wllllscroft, Norris 
German—Class !.. Papke ; Class II., Tub- 

man; t'laaa III.. Clay. l>* Clereq.
Algebra-Class II.. Alrd. Le ClMVb 

Caldwell and Moore equal. Claes III., 
Wllllscroft. MSrrton, Hartman, Norrla, 
Adams. Rohr.rt*

? Tiigonometryt-Class !.. Aird; Class IL.
Hartman, Moolre. Robertson ; Class III., 

‘ Caldwell, Adams and Beattie, Roberts. 
I Hendry. WUHfcroft. Hewllugs. Norris.

G.n.metry-CUa* I. Alrd. B-»»»>•' and 
j Moore equal. Caldwell and Finland equal; 
f class ft.. Adams, WUllscrofL K/>»**rt*on:

HI . He»dry and Tubman equal. 
Ntirrts. Hartman la* Clereq, Marrlon. 
Roberts. ClATtl Hewllngs.

tin i* N x hami !•-' ship meeting

co.ivtr at a date not yet fixed under 
the auspices of th.e Vancouver Athletic 
l to!) This Is the meet of aft at which 
the Victoria sprinters and track teams 
tun*» he .»u<« csifuj, for v ting 
lnf-r*' will be the best «>< Sm* Pa- ifi. 
Northwest. Including ^pokanr. Seattle, 
Portland. Tacoma »nd Vancouver athi |

T^c -officials hf the P. N. A. ha.ve j 
written to the secretary of the V. A. C.. j 
efirrme the meet to that d»b at V*n- 
t buyer, and the Vancouver people have 
quickly «*<cepted. recognizing the- boost 
ta the Terminal City athletf* such 

■ ■
There -wql'be a meeting of thr. V. A.

( trm ! < « f.imlttec this week at xvhic^

r.u r gathering The date mentioned as 
likely Is the last week in July, bût It 
will .not be definitely named fur-a few 
Cays.

With the many athletic meets in view . 
this year the local track men will 
have an abundance of. work to keep 
them In training, and with the htg p. f
N. A. championships to ' cap all the 1 
other meeting* the summer of 1910 s 
pf..mise» to be the best summer In 
athletic» for runners of Victoria.

The track men of Victoria last year . 
proved themselves to be the fastest In j

WENGER MEDAL WON
BY SERGT. COLLINGS

lIATRftTCATlON.

athinitir ~ • im* ■ we
Entrance Kx-a-ntiuittolv».

Scores of Final Spoon Shoot in R. 
C.G.A. Matches for First and 

Second Class Shots

The Wenger medal for the first possible 
at 106 yards was won yesterday by Sergt., 
II.- Colling*, of the R. C. O. A., who 
placed seven bull* at the five hundred 
yards distance, in the final of the O. R. 
A. spoon shoots, At 200. yards he scored 
32, and at 6nv he scored 3ft, totalling 97. 
tmd makÿtg th* highest score In the 
second class Or. Holiness with 7» was In 
the lead. The full scores of spoon wln-

Flrst Class.
20ft Soft 606 TI.

Hergt. H. Cuttings, R.C.G.A... 32 35 » 97 
Capt. P. Blllaton. R.CG.A ... 31 33 27 91 
C. ». M. Farley. R.C.G.A....
Rergt. Nott. R CG A ........
y M. Sets*.. Hooper, C.O.C..

I Second Claes.
Or. Holiness. R.C.G.A...........
Gr. Ratcliffe. R.C.G.A..........
Or. llcaly. R.C.G.A. v.,„u 
Gr. Richardson, R.C.G.A......

2* 31 3U t® 
24 31 32 *7 
30 28 28 W

28 29 22 79
27 26 2S 71
29 29 17 73
28 1» 23 7»

House Bargains
»3,150—Coniir home, mar Boa con Hill park. Five room 

house, stone foundation. House thoroughly mod
ern and partly furnished ; *750 cash. Balance to 
arrange.

»5,750—Foul Bay. fine six room modern bungalow on one 
acre of ground. Beautiful view. Terms to arrange.

*7,000— Dallas Road, fine corner, 8 room house. Terme.
*3,150—Oak Bay,.5 room new modern house. Wctl finished. 

Kim- "garden, lot 5*1x132. Terms to suit.
*2,750—<iarhallv Road. 5 room modern bungalow, lot 50x150. 

Terms, *350 rash, balance as rent.
*1,400—Five room house, close to North Ward school, and 

eloee to ear line. Easy terms.
*5,000 -Johnson street. 1000 block; 6 room new house. Lot 

80x120. Easy terms. £_____ _ . ,
*6,300 -^)t*nes Bay. 10 room modern house ; hot and cold wa

ter throughout. Lot 00x430. Good terms.
*4,000—Richmond avenue, lot 163x113; S room cottage. The 

laud is worth the price.asked for.

±r-

Phone 645 619 Trounce Avenue

TtH* HiM-tftM* of th* mstrlcuUUon ex
aminations for McGill University, to be 
TAd Yn tÜe YfQfK ^cHBSr Trom Monday. 
June 13th until June 21»t„ Is announced 

; ns follows:
Monday, June 13th.

Morning 9-h> «-English • granuuar. 
Ift.«-12 «— English eornpœitlnn.

Afternoon: 2-SF4.3»- English literature, 
Tuesday. June Hth.

! Mrt i.
Afternoon: 2-4- Fr* n h

Wednesday. June 15th.
Morning: 9-11—Arithmetic. 11-122»)-

Ph rales.
Afternoon; 2-4-History and geograplty 

<-:.!*► rhemlstry.
Thursday. June 16th.

Morning: 9-ll-L*ttn authors. 
'Afternoon: 3-*-lJ»tln composition and 
translation at sight.

Friday. June. 17th.
Morning: 9-11-Algebra, Part I., 
Afternoon: 2-4—German. 4-5.30—Physio

graphy.
Monday, June SMh.

Morning: 9-10.4S-Algebra. Part II. 16 45- 
12.15—Botany

Afternoon: 2-L45-Geometry. Part II, 
Tuesday, June 22nd.

Momies: S-W.JS—Trigonometry. 1*.»-
12.36—Greek authors.

Afternoon: 2.36-4.36-Greek composition 
and translation at eight.

BETeUI.

'** To the E«Utor :—I have not Iced In the 
diapatche* relative to the King’s funeral 
that Big Ben (Which is the largest clock 
bell ever cast l«« England) la to be tolled 
every 13 seconds durlpg the time the 
coffin Is passing from the palace to West
minster. and as I thought many of the 
rising gf-neratlon of Victoria would not 

i\ hat a monster this bell is I give 
the following particulars of It: Big Ben 
was cast In the year 1«* by John Warner 
A Sons. Crescent Foundry. London, and 
weighs 16 tons (2,240 I be. to the ton) 11 
cwt. 2 qre. 26 lbs.: it measures 9 ft.l'o| In. 
diameter. Is 7 ft. 10» lit. high, and sounds 
the note K natural In the scale used by 
bell-founders, and the pitch was certified 
correct by the late James Turle. who was 
for many years orgsntst.at Westminster 
Abbey.. 1 may also add that the service 
hell ht Christ Church cathedral and the 
hand belle used by the 81 Barnabas rom- 

^ Finger» *t-thn sai»#F
foundry ARTHUR LONGFIKLD.

The College of Mualc. Victoria.

WHO’S HURT?

To the Editor:—The Colonial>la very 
amusing. It declares that flenator Riley 
and the Times have committed à crime 
against the comrtibnlty by ' butting in” op 
the Hongbces reserve- negotiations. Now 
let's examiné ih. situation a little. Hon. 
Frank Oliver, minister of the interior, was 
hÔt displeased at the effort which Sena
tor Riley proposed to make to reach a 
settlement with the Indiana, for lw> told 
that gentleman to come to Victoria with 
full authority to proceed along « s>
he had indicated. Premier 
mil anagri
-another proposition., for he told the latter 
that he heartily concurred in th«* new 
si-It»’me of settlement H. D. Helnn;ken. 
K. C., did not get mad when the Senator

Yesterday afternoon s session of the 
annual meetfng of ihq. Women’» Auxili
ary lo Mission* was attended by a 
large numbtr of mc'rnlwrrji, and friends 
of the organization.

Following th< <•I - ning sr-rviev Mr*. 
Perrin, dlot esan presidenL read her ad
dress for the year which wàa as fol
lows:
/'My dear fellow workem:--A cloud 

rests upon our gathering to-day In the 
terrible calamity that has befallen tbikJ 
Empire. Any, attempt on my part to 
eulogize our late King would, of 
t ourfco, be «Mit of place, but as a Ualy 
"f m lésion» ry workers we ntllie the 
fart that majority of his aubjecu were 
non - C hri*t lan *, and .we rejoice to feel 
that hla Just rule wa* so appreciated 
t»y them as in hetrr Tnrwatd thr ranse 
of 'Christ. We would express our 
deepest sympathy with her who will 
no lunger by known as 'Queen Ah-x- 
^ndra.' hut a* "tlie 'Queen MothteV,' 
and goffer xmr earn. st prayers that 

may f«»ll«»w U3 tlie steps 
of his Illustrious father. ' s 

"Heavy as this cloud I*. It Is the only 
one which casts Its shadow upon us, 
tor the year past, so far as the W. A. 
I* concerned, has been a year of de
cided growth and - progress. Here in 
the Far West may I not say that we 
share the enthusiasm of our sisters 
In the East of Canada, and feel the. 
hi waning of onion In the great work- 
we have undertaken ?

"The details of what has been nc- 
rompushed tn the never»! branche» 
will Ih» set l)êforc you: I have chiefly 
to speak of our <1Uh eaan board meet
ings The attendance has upon all 
occasions been excellent. • and the 
keenest interest has been shown. No 
president could have a more efficient 
body of officers, and we may well Tie" 
proud of the way In which our busi
ness ha* been conducted But It Is 
not only for buslnesa that we meet; 
the service of Intercession has been 
the greatest help, and we have been 
enabled to realize the power and bless
edness of united intercessory prayer. 
Not only has there been a considerable 
Increase In the amount of money col
lected, but a growing ntgnher of our 
nwmber* are becoming eSrpist students 
of miaslonary problem^ Sn<l l w<Wld 
hope that all are n gular and earnest 
in (!••• deHy u*e of ilte members’ prayer. 
These prayers »i> belq» answered, and 

màL Lka- atacMv afu^ AUundauL 
blessing la being poured on t‘he' efforts
MM n;^.‘Lnmj yet. tnere rs so niucii nr trte irthi 
to fw possessed, and the* biborers are 
so few.

it i- a matter of deep thankfulness 
that.the Canadian • ■ ir• • i in a.Miu -n 
to'tb*» staff- of workers -men and wo
men—in various parts aS thfe mission 
field. has now one representative 
bishop In China. There was a time, 
perhaps, some of us would have said 
that this was wrong, when all the 
nee-db «if the northwest were so press
ing. We have learned twtter, and 
are sure that in thus fulfilling our 
Lord’s command we shall be richly 
blessed at home.

"At our annuaTmeeting we welcome 
many of our members, wlio are unable 
to attend the weekly meetings in their 
parishes; we want them to realise their 
responsibility. A successful effort has 
l>een made to reach all who belong to 
the W. A. by asking them to contribute 
not leas than ten cents a month to
wards the pledge* which we have un
dertaken and much more than this to 
have them share at home in the mighty 
stream of intercession which rises daily 
from the members of th* Womtn’f 
Auxiliary Every member must be 
loyal to the great missionary enterprise 
of the church and a witness given in 
society when mlaelons are sneerlngly 
and slightingly spoken of. may do un
told good.

•The treasurer's report will tell you 
that we have been able to meet our 
pledges to the general board as well 
as our diocesan pledge, and a liberal 
contribution has been made to the 
new steamer for the Columbian coaat 
mission.

"There la one phase of our work 
which It must be evident to all Is of 
the greatest Importance—to Interest 
our young people In the TV. A. work. 
If we train up our children In the 
way they should go. they will not de
part from It. This is being most ef
fectively done la a few ot our branched, 
and it coukl be done In every paflsli If 
an enthusiastic worker woul* gather 
round her a band of little children as 
a junior branch, a few perltaps of those 
wlto have lately been confirmed as a 
nucleus of a girls'- branch. Th»y would 
quickly t>ecome interested «n tne work 
and seed* would be * ïwn which In due 
time would produce a glorious harvest.

"Let us only be faithful, the results 
are In God's hands. Ho has abundant
ly blessed our efforts. He eatlM u* to 
more active work, to greater self-de
nial t<< truer. 11 to Hla ser
vice. May we respond.”

The report of the diocesan treasurer 
tor the year showed that fl.799.72 had 
been expended, and that there was 
gash In I he bank amounting to $731.41. 
Ag expenditure of $506.36 was reported 
by the Dorcaa Society. *

A resolution of condolence with the 
bereaved Queen Mother was moved by 
Mrs. Cooper and carried by a standing

One of the most Interesting features 
of the session was the election of Mrs. 
Percy Wollaston to life membership In 
recognition of her service* as treasurer. 
Bishop Perrin presented her with the 
badge and* «aid that he was greatly.

-tow the honor- Upon una 
who ho .well deserved It.
^he afternoon aeanlqn was concluded 

by a stlri’ing address by Mrs. Mlltër, of 
Tacoma. A sli«>rt business meeting Ih 
being held this nllernoon to conclude 
the meeting.

L

Semi-ready
Tailoring

Has earned the prestige it has gained 
on quality, good stylo and splendid 
value. , --

Besides it offers you just what you 
want when you want it.

Standard prices—$15, $18, $20 and np 
to $30—for Suite and Overeoata.

Fancy Vests, $5.

Odd Trousers, $4 to $9.

S. WILLIAMS * GO.. 68-70 Yates Street.

CITY OF VICTORIA
4 complete list of Local Improvement Works authorised by By-Law frem time to time will be found post 

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall.

COURT OF REVISIONNew Fire Limits
Pfirsbn* fontomplolhlt prpellng pew

huilants», or r»palrtne old on»». In the 
central neetlon of the city, are hereby 
notified that the Fire Limits have re- 
rent ly been extended, and that a copy nmkland avenue, 
of the by-law. extending ran», may1 «— h-ate. front 
be obtained at this office.
WELLINGTON J DOWLBR. C M C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria. B. C.,
May lth-7910.

Friday, May the 20th. next, for paving 
with asphalt and construction of the 
necessary sidewalks, curb and gutter 
on the following streets:

Linden »vnnir, f rum Fort to PaUaa 
road.

St. Charles street, from Fort to 
oekland avenue.
Southgate, from Vancouver to Cook.
Cook, from Paktngton to May street 
Plans and specification* may be seen 

and form of tender may be had at the j. B. C.. on Tuesday, the 21st day

Pavement Tenders 
City of Victoria, B. C.

Rented-tenders
deralgned, and endorsed tender for
pavemvaift will be received until 4 p. nu.

office of the purchasing agent. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W. W. NORTHCOTT. 
Purchasing Agent.

May 7th. 1*16.

owing to Friday being a holiday time
-ms*

been extended to the 21 *t Inst, up to 12 
neon. WM. W. NORTHCOTT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the first sitting of the Annual Court of 
Revision of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, will be held In the 
Council Chamber. City Hall. Victoria,

of
June. 1*16. at 10 o'clock a. m.. for the 
purpose of hearing complaints against 
the assessment as made by the As
sessor, and for revising and correcting 
the sept-»*ment roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
....—

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. C.,
May 19th, 191V.

The Best Boat 
Value Ever 

Offered
Is the "Hinton” Special—a powerful 

launch at a moderate price.

We plan and build launches to suit any
one-may we build one for you? En
gines used in our launches are the best 

the world produces.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC
COMPANY, LIMITED 

Government Street Victoria, B. C.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder

0OR. FORT AND 8TADA00NA 
AVENUE.

Ph. ne mO.

60 TEARS' 
r EXPERIENCE

Patents
Dsskins 

CORVRMMTS AC. 
laskaUkaatJ

men lew

y UlustnUed weekly. Lareeet <Sr- 
-iy eHsnUfle JcmmaL Terms foe 

-----(KMUtepcepsid. Md by

New Tortg BU WaahUwion. D. C.

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kind* manufactured. 
Binders mam for sheets, of any 
■Isa. When you1 want any book
binding or paper ruling done, get 
It done by * }

BOMB INDUSTRY
I can save you time by furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making needed-alterations with
out tedious correspondence. * and 
delivering your order quickly. 
All work equal to the beat.

0. J. B. LANE,
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UPSTAIRS.

-

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins

Tuesday, April 5th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Field». 
Accommodation for 120 Boarders. 

Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction 
FoottvVl ari<! Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rlfl< Range. 
Recent Hiicf c«*es at McGill and 

R M.C.
\\

$tev. w W. F'u.tcn. M.a
bridge)^

PRTyCTP.' LS:
r V. iTarrey, M-Ai

SBS54ÜW
Vnlv.)

IN THE MATTER OF THE “NAVÎ- 
GABLE WAThTHS’ PROTECTION 
ACT,’ BEING CHAPTER 115 OF THE 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA. 
1966. ___

TAKE NOTICE that the^British Cana
dian Securities. Limited. In pursuance of 
Section 7 of the above named Aet. have 
dei*oeii**d the plan* "f work and descrip
tion of the propos» d aiU thereof, to da 
constructed upon part or and in front of 

2 und 3 In Block .u, Victoria City, in 
the Vro\ lhee of British • v.iumbla. with 
the Minister of Public Work» at Ottawa, 
and a duplicate of each in the office of 

i th*- Registrar-General of Titles at Vlc- 
i tnria British Columhla, bemg the Regia- 
tiar of Deed» for the district In whlok 

: lueh work Is proposed to be constructed 
and have made application to the Governor 

! m Council for approval thereof.
AND TAKE NOTICE that at the ex

piration of one month from date hereof 
Application-will be made lo toe Governor 

* ip ( ouncll tor approval thereof.
Dutc,l at Victor ia, British Columbia, 

this 2ml day of tiny. 1916.^
HANIMOTON A JACKSON.

aollclt?.* far Applicants.

! 01. Situation in California

' . V':;
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GERMANY PLACE 
FOR THE OLD MEN

RESPONSIBILITY NOT 
~~~ GIVEN TO HUSTLERS

Kaiser Accused of Keeping Pro- 
gresstve Crown Prince Out of 

Politics of fatherland

(By Herbert K. White, Berlin Correa-
pondent .of the United Press Asso 

dations.)
Berlin, May 19,-^Complalnts that the 

Kaiser Is deliberately keeping the 
Grown jprtnce out of polities because 
the latter Is too clever and progressive 
for Prussia are now echoing all over 
Germany. Some of the echoes are 
said to hgve reached the Kaiser's own 
ears, annoying him exceedingly. Radi 
cat newspapers say that, were he not 
kept under by his father, the Crown 
Prlri' *• would be leading an "opposi 
tlon" party with an up-to-date gov
ernmental programme.

The late Kaiser Frederick actually 
did Just this thing during lift father's 
life, but thus far Wilhelm has sue 
Cceded In keeping hts son under his 
own control. His friends suv he agrees 
-wttls-tha hlatorlan. Treltscheka, that .it 
stands the Hohen&pllern rulers In hand 
to hold a tight rein op their heirs. At 
ahy rate, that is tHè policy Wilhelm 
Is acting on.

But this agitation is developing Into 
a discussion of the broad question as 
to the way In which young men are 
held back and kept in subjection 
throughout all Germany. The Kaiser, 
it Is said. Is really only following the 
custom of the entire country In corn- 
netting the Crown Prince to remain lit 
the background as long as possible.

Germany Is distinctly a land of old 
men. A nation of laws and regula
tions. of bureaucratic system and rigid 
nxïiltary discipline. It has the strongest 

""kfifll of aversion f<Tl?tistthg youths tn 
• osltlons of importance and responsi
bly.

T' Is Is the reason, many Teutons are 
beginning to say w;hv yn many thmi- 
ands brilliant young men are con

tinually leaving the Fatherlànd for 
t t^ntrUsr scherc Lhe xtjvurd- for ' their j 
energy and talent* mav be reaped be
fore they are too old to enjoy It.

To be a "hustler" In Germany is to

until he is 18. Then h# must serve at 
least a year In the army—two unless 
he passes the necessary examinations 
entitling him to the shorter term of

Then, aft the age of 19. he may begin 
his university or college career. If he 
means to be a lawyer or physician his 
studies must extend over at least four 
years, and in all probability he will 
find a one or two years' post-graduate 
course necessary.

The age of 25 or 2« finds tllnrj only on 
the threshold of life. Up to that time 
It has been Impossible for him. no 
matter how much he wished it. to earn 
a single cent by h|s own labor. By the 

‘time he is middle-aged if he Is earn
ing 11,500 annually it Is considered 
thi t he has done extremely well.

This holds good not only in the law 
•vnd in medicine, but In the more prac
tical professions, like engineering, 
building and even factory manage
ment.

The training Is certainly minutely 
thorough. Nothin* is left tn chance] 
and little to practical ^experience. The j 
\qung man must learn everythin* 
thei> is to be known concerning his 
'Ntlilng, before he Is allowed to derive 
a living from It.

The German case for the "system’* Is 
that results have justified It. The 
marvellous progress the country has 
•rade in th* last thirty vears is at
tributed to (he csfeful technical traln- 
n* given do young men before they

LOUIS PAULHAN’S 
GREAT FJGHT

TELLS OF TRIP FROM 
LONDON TO MANCHESTER

but I carry no more than I need from 
considerations of weight. On 
day 1 had fourteen gallons aboard, ee 
the second only twelve, for that all 
more than sufficient to carry me to 
Dldabury. allowing a generoue margin

I mad, ready for the 
start I was struck by the generous at
titude of the people. Although they had. 
heard a rumor that Mr. Grahame- 
Whtte had started, and although their 
inclination must have been to hope that 
the Englishman would^ beat me. they 
placed not the small*®* obstacle In the 
way of my departure. They crowded 
round the machine out of Interest, but 
pressed hastily back the moment I
warned thW ifar-of“tim way. ------~-~

It was a tricky start, for the field 
- was short and narrow and there was a 

Louis Paulhan. the aviator, who sue- | nasty hedge to surmount at the end of 
veeded In flying from London to Man- It. A collision with the he<*,e
<h»VT thus tecribe, ^ f^ad1 wm,l'a. !w»thén,^

tlonal flight In an article which he j ,nff though tt wae a following winder 
contributes to the Dally Mall: j my flight,.! rose above the hedge, wlih-

I found the atmosphere rather dis-J out difficulty. turned ““ 
i turbed when I rose; there were small, | straight for Manchester.

Great French Aviator Describes 
Wonderful Experiences—Bat- 
... tie With the Wind______

and headed

. ^ Here wa* the end of my concern
gusty puff, and tricky current», and It ■ a||<mt lh# „,Uf th, race! Barring
was somewhat difficult to find Just the HCcidents. I was t>ound now to reach
altitude at which they would bother ‘ Manchester In safety and in good time,
me least. I heard the cheering of the ! and there was no reason to anticipate
people as I circlet! over Hendon, and an accident, for l had surmounted the 

worst of the difficulties—that of the 
rise from the narrow field onlyw 120 
yards long above the dim lanterns 
which were my only indications as to 
the whereabout of the hedge.

As soon as I got up I made my cir
cle. followed the railway, end then set

the enthusiasm delighted me, so I flew 
right -over the heads of the crowd.

I followed the line of the Midland 
take th*ir places In th* army of' pfo- ; railway to Hampstt-u'd. Then I saw the 
Vfuctlvs workers. No one start* at ' cemetery and the white flag of the 
•mything until his Instructor* have.) official observer. 1 went round it, high 
-attsfled themeehres that be Is compe-, up la Utw air, and I knew îben...M.mV 1 1 pff fpr Crewe, fighting all the way 
tent, and the result Is that extraordln-1 had fulfilled the conditions necessary ^ agglpgt guâLa of wind, So certain did 
my rtHHencv fcr-whmrn tn every sphere. • for a start, *<» 1 flew over tlie lake of j feel of the road that I did not trouble 

But opponents of the existing method i the VV'eleh Harp and made directly to make my map on the second stage 
^ay the arguments advanced by the.j for the Northwestern jrailroad. 1 I of the Journey. This was a mistake, for i
• System’s" supporters do not fully j London Is a difficult plat e to fly out after leaving Crewe I thought the first

of. It Is so huge ana ««'confusing! IJ station marked my landing place, hut 
fhe 'way fjTom Hendon to Man- • I could discover none of the marks I ; 

Chester, but I uv noï~Tüfcow* ïîïe wayjHpfotM to find there, and I had to 
from Heiulon to St. Paul s, nor coukt ; circle back towards Londor^ before I 
one learn It without practice So many picked up the whltewashe<l marks on 
districts all alike, and such a bewilder- , the sleepers which directed me en- 
ing number of railway lines running 
in every conceivable direction! With
out my map 1 could never have found 
my way out, but l had well impressed 
myself with all thé signs of the particu
lar railway track I wanted, and I was 
soon flying directly to the north.

I had to fight the wind all the way 
from London. Not a moment's rest

Over $35,000 Worth of Property Has Reen Sold in

Links
cover the case. For the average In
dividual they_.r admit that thorough 
training may be déafnSIE^Kb allow
ance is made, however. It is pointed 
tut. for the man above the average— 
the man with genius to'revolutionise 
methods, who might come to the front 
at a bound.

Thus. Is It complaining; the very best 
of the country's brain* is lost to the 
Fatherland The genius and the 
"i «i*Uer” refuse to wait. They emi
grate to places where they are allow
ed a "chknee" before they are within 
sigtiU- id ihti grave. ___

WILLIAM O BRIEN S GIFTS,

"Life, habit* and residence have been 
.transformed for William O’Brien by Ida 
feud with J6hn Rrdtnond says Cur
rent Literature. "Next to his own na-

I made yet another mistake In ?ny 
route, and had to curve In yet another 
circle backwards. But at last 1 saw 
the new station at Burnage. which was 
my objective. I saw the white marks 
in the field where I was to land; I 
landed, and I knew that I had won. 
All the way from London it had been

came tq me In my battle agilnst the 
gusts. cHancc at my altitude chart, and 
you will that I pintle rises and dips 
of as much as 220 feet, always with the 
object of flying in the steadiest level of 
air I could find.

It was cold, very cold Indeed, and the

fight between me and the pussllng 
wind, and I had bea'ten the wind.

Incur the susnirion of being an ad
venturer. The German «vstem requires 
all things. Inclusive, of human genius, 
to be drilled and disciplined, register
ed and claF«:fl''d. he’d In chc< k and 
controlled, "for the benefit of the com
munity."

Everv young German irtiM be n sol
dier. Put he ha* no boee of advance
ment In the sevv' •« .in til he reaches 
late middle Mfe. H** may be a born 
genevrt 1 s master of strategv. a verit
able Hnnnlb'i! or - Xmoleon but he will

"irtwnwrwn
genlu* until long after aV his youthful 
energy has departed. Whatever,, hi* 
qualities, he must ras* through afi thé 
stages of the stereotyped military car
eer until. In strict order of seniority, 
.he .clsaa- to the .tP3.___ , - - ^_____ i

In the civil service, too. the. rule of1 
seniority prevails. Merit has nothin» 
to do with promotion Appointment to 
one of- the higher posts Is Impossible 
until the candidate is weary and worn 
and gray.

The youth who assdres to a position 
of importance and influence In society 
and affairs cannot finish his schooling

(Tve Trctsnd O’Brien luve. Italy. Thé» j wlnd ^|t Into my’fat. Fortunately tor 
. he ,lu!1 ltvlH , le t, y °C Rusamn j me my -eye. do not suffeC while 1 am
extraction !.. wedded year. ago. there | Hl thoUgh ti„y begin to burn terri, 

I he ha. .nulled the Italian da.sk-., and bly whe„ , vom. Uown t0 ,,rUl .gain.

SIR GEORGE REID
ON BRITAIN’S FUTURE

fh re he has corresponded with some ( 
of the most brilliant students of this 
age upon the scientific themes that In
terest him.

"Few poVtlcal agitators have so many 
Intellectual Interests as William 
O’Brien. H» writes brilliant fiction. He 
‘a a profound student of Dante and 
} rlosto. He has fitted up a little lab
oratory for the chemical experiments in 
which lie sometimes whiles away his 
Heure. He adapts himself to Italian 

life whew resJdlng near Flor 
once, eating spagfietVT ~ind wandering 
through n-t galleries like the average 
tourist, lie speaiks Italian, well, and 
u-rhana f« w foreigners are- so much fct 
home In the dialects of the natives of 
the rorthçrn provinces.

vi» Ireland., his lastciu ,although Jit 
Is nearly sixty, remain athletic. Rid
ing. shooting, sailing in hie little cat 
boat—these are the occupations of his 
Trlsh leisure.”

Most of the milk used In 81am Is Im
ported In condensed form, few of the 
natives keeping cows or goats or using 
their milk.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY. ,1

ta Lumber, 8*ah, Doers sod all kind, of Building Material
Mill. Office and Tarda North Oeserument

P. 0. Box 628
Victoria, a C.

Telephone 564

nn-ntiimiivi-ni—

YOUNG
MAN
.. r ^... . mjStattim '

$100 a year buys a bond that 
will pay you $2,500 cash and 
profits at the end of 25 years, 
with the ; understanding that 
should you die before maturity 
of the contract all future pay
ments are cancelled and the 
principal sum is at once pa d to 
your estate.

Better than Savings Banks or 
Real E tate.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
’General Agents I he Canada Life

I have had to bathe them steadily 
since my descent to relieve the smart
ing. T"-

1 started without gloves, for I hate 
to feel my hands encumbered when I 
urn flying. The result was that at the 
end of my first flight the little finger 
of, my driving hand was useless and 
without sensation; It was quite numb
ed with cold. For the second stag» of 
♦lie flight 1 borrowed a pair of thin 
gloics from my excellent friend Mr.

--I-- ha we - glee» -iham - 
back to hlm as a souvenir of my flight

To return to the first evening. 1 was 
going north for a long time iwfere I 
sighted the special train which waa 
accompanying me. But there was no 
mistaking It when It caught me up

High Commissioner of Australia 
Urges Friends of Empire to 

"Act Imperially’’

Sir George Reid, hilgli ,-ommta.loner 
of Australia, was entertained at din
ner. at the Free Masons’ hall, by the 
imperial Industries Club. London, re-„ 
cently. In replying to the toast of hie 
health, he spoke in optimist terms of 
the future of the British race, whilst 
giving salutary warning as to the need 
o?’ co-optiralive actioîl belweeft The^ffTT-' 
ferent parts of the Empire- and the im- 
portance of promoting industrial train
ing.

Sir George W Truecott presided, and 
in propos'ng the toast ’’The Guest of
Vh. Evenm* " #U4 th.« ti,«y ,n,md«l 

. rî .. . ........ .......................................... to have In the future a. In th,- past aand the big white signal cloth floating 
from the window of the rear coach— 
It looked like a handkerchief from 
such a height—told roe all. I could see 
that things „wvrc going well. The wind 
whistled, and so did I. I shouted and I 
earrg I do not think my voire Is par
ticularly ragrtnamig. trot nobody seems 
to mind that in the upper air.

A pelting rainstorm lashed me for 
twenty minutes while 1 was in the 
neighborhood of Rugby. Fortunately. 1 
am not unused to flying In live rain; 
therefore, although it was uncomfort
able, it had no effect upon my flight. I 
kept on flying at a steady pace, al
though my altitude varied remarkably, 
a» will he ee** from my automatic 
chart.

1 flew until It was quite dark. All I 
could make but beneath me was the 
smoke of a train once In a while and 
the occasional fliceer of lights from a 
village. I came down rapidly from ÎU0 
metres to 190, so that I could be more 
certain of my direction.

Then came the most exciting moment 
of my flight. Darkness had fallen be
fore me. 1 saw the %ghts of Lichfield. 
I decided to alight in som«- convenient 
meadow before reaching the town, and 

(to do this I sank down to 160 feet. I 
1 was immediately above what looked 

like a large factory with a chimney. 
I am now told it was a brewery, and 
so. to alight safely in the field with no 
damage done. I matte » fish-hook turn.

During ,h, winter months. It will not take long during the summer, when purchasers can 
get a better idea of the beauties of this Splendid subdivision to sell all that the owners car, *- 
sell at present prices. <

Some Magnificent Building 
Sites

Still available, shea that in a very short time will be worth anything you like to ask for them 
M they cannot be duplicated.- - - : c'- :

We Have an Office on the Property

Herbert Cuthbert & Co.
Open from 7 to 8 each Evening.PHONE 1610.

635 FORT ST.

--- ---- ----

PEARLS IN WORK BASKET.

have In the future as In tl>< 
united Empire, and to have It, If this 
could possibly be brought, about, g 
self-supporting Empire. They wanted 
to uee England fed by her colonies, and 
to see a thorough exchange of com
modities between England and her col- 
QttfM. ICblWt)

Sir George Reid. In response, said 
that there were those who croaked 
about the British Empire. The man 
who croaked m order to remove a 
weak spot—In order to warn against a 
dangerous course—was a man who de
served universal attention and esteem. 
The sort of croaker who, In his opin
ion. ought to be hanged for high trea
son was the roan who thought this 
grand Importai race was Involved In 
hopeless ruin, and that a dry rot had 
vet in Whilst there was no country j 
which needed more faithfulness in 
dealing ' with her shortcomings, there 
was no raçe to-day which possessed 
more marvellous volume of national 
energy, which had a richer future of j 
greatness before It than there was be- j 
fo;c the people of the British, race. ' 
There waa an everlasting struggle, ( 
which must go on as lung as they 
lived. Some people seemed to think 
that if a certain fleet were destroyed 
England ? difficulties would disappear. 
But there would be always a struggle 
in the peaceful field of commerce 
There were those who-said that others 
were Increasing In greater ratio than 
this country. Of course, the young must

Girl Goes to School Wearing fl«,W0 
Pearl Necklace.

In remarkable circumstances a pearl 
nv.kl.ee worth lli.000. which wa. 

I stolen a lew day» ago from the Mar- 
' qui..- de L.. ha. been recovered In 

Paris.
The marquise, who was staying at an

hotel in the Rue de la Paix, had order
ed some shoes. These were brought by 
h nfcstenjfèt boy. who took, ihe oppor
tunity of pocketing the necklace.

On arriving home the lad’s mother 
found the Jewels In his pocket. He 
told her he had bought the- necklace, 
and was soundly scolded for spending 
his money on such rubbish. She took 
the row of pearls and gave it to her 
little daughter, who went to school 
with it round her neck. “I thought 
the whole thing was not wyth •d..’’

said the little girl’s mother to the 
magistrate when the lad had been 
arrested. As the heck lace waa too 
large fo? the"glfl,‘ her niofher t06K 
some of pearls out, which she put In 
her work basket amongst buttons, 
needles and threads. •

All the pearls have been found and 
hapded to the marquise, who was so 
much amused at the adventures of 
the recovered necklace that she with
drew the complaint, with the result 
that the boy has been set at liberty.

50,000 Boxes Free
*!If You Have Rheumatism; Lumbago. Sciatica, Let Me Send 

You A 50c Box Of My Remedy Free.

»•<»* *“ now ro,n,ln« t0- more vaphlly U,.n tta«. who had
ward. Lohdoa. ever, nached mature .trength. To ag|»ct

motor «oPPeo, * oilier nation* of the world not to grow,
from a state of Infancy because Divine 
providence seemed to have placed ua 
under Hie special patronage was the 
silliest mistake i*osslble. (Cheers.) It

drop of petrol exhausted, and the ma 
chine swooped downwards almost like 
a stone dropping. What should I do? 
Beneath me wae the brewery and a 
certain smash. Behind me was a nar
row field which waa almost like s> 
spider’s web with a mesh of telegraph 
wires. I had an Imperceptible fraction 
of a second in which to make up my 
mind, and l decided to risk the tele
graph wires. As I sank 1 made a sharp j 
twist right back on the line of my ; 
course, and was lucky enough. to lift

was time to give Divine providence * 
rest.

The development of Austrian enter
prise waa just as vital a factor in the 
well-being of this great Empire as the 
development of any enterprise In the 
mother country. When would they not 
only think Imperially, but go on a step 
further and act Imperially? Vfhy

o drink of be bounded by the narrow .spaces of
kynVm*„ e iaa^ ùt l VnUcman i'-hl» c«umr> - ««W, m^U,
.--.A--,.-,___i,fc „ mntnr c.r to-day wa. a cIomt knowicd*< or act-

mrifa"V.eh4hV^. 1 wa. .„« with ! aiT.uk, the,emP,oym,n,_o,_Bh,n.hme„

cold,
whisky —------- — - ----- l #-d«v
2T- r,rmmd,,yw“u«,r.ororra i
number f »«ph, wlm bvnugl.t warmth th« m.rvrllou, '«"laW.. a -ml
back to my limb, by rubbing th.-m., k*tt. country «. W»a_ that_ aab C°T^'h’2.:~^iii..i. and —garth.. 
You are sitortsmen, aou English! 1 would put Its s * technical »<lu- °„d anvom- familiar with drugs will at 
wa. racing an Kngn.fman and mo^ ^‘nd an>-- «lu. In rh.um.tlc
naturally you wanted hhn to win. Yet eat»on. «»»»»» ****** 
you treated me throughout with the

Deform ty in Ctironic Rheumatism

John A. Smith and HI• Romarkablo Remedy for Rheumatiem. Cured Hlmeelt 
Flret, and Now Offers 60,000 Boxes of Hie homody Free

I will give away 50.#» flfly-cent boxe, 
of my remedy, for rheumatism to demon
strate It. great value In rheumatic condl-

" uÿ remedy I. not made of Obscure In- 
sredlenta. R I. made of weh well known 
remcdle, a. Po,...lum «>«*•• “??*•

.......................................... MMwawwy

most generous assistance 
} I went to hed.at 16 o’clock, .deciding 
i tq start agajn as soon as it was light,
; or even « Utile earlier. I slept like a 
top for five liourw, and then woke as. 

j fresh as h lof’k. delighted to find that 
J some of the strain of fatigue had left, 

limbs. My hands, arms, legs and 
feet had become supple enough for me 

! to work the machine again with no*» 
ftdi me—though I must admit that ?

' felt a* If I had be* o working very httrd: 
l it was still dark when I reached the 
narrow meadow beside Trent ValleyTstatSo W fWMJIUWr^W lfC-

f.jgg, My. mechanic*. Chauveau and 
Mlscarol. had worked weH durmg rftf 
night Tlie machine wk* chargetl with 
petrol. She wa* all ready for a start.
¥y mw t»nk will hold sixteen wallons,

stride* in that direction, but no child 
should be left in the year* of adoles
cent without the help of the beat form 
of industrial training. (Hear, hear.)

The reporter the departmental commit
tee on the Irish butter Industry *h,>ws 
th*4 Gw expert of butter from Ireland la 
1«0S was exceeded only by the export of 
rattle, which was valued at £10.998.197. 
The value of the butter Imported into the 
United Kingdom,In that year from over- 
ssa states snd foreign « ountries was 
CNï«B.1H2. and In the' same year the 
value of butter exported from Irelapd was 
£4,(20,029, or 14.K per rent of the total 
butter trwrte of -tGngdowr. The
r«»jmmlttee. after describing the three 
kinds of butter made in Ireland, make a 
series of recommend*tldns for the foster
ing of the Industry and the prevention of 
falsification of trade marks and fraudu
lent practices generally. .

V.n- ». great value In rheumatic 

C1m?^ople «m lb think
tlsm is an Incurable, disease. I know It Is 
not? llecauae . w.. ,o,d yvnr. -snwhen^
h.vi it e«> had tliat 1 could never be furvdT ^anB ,t viit _ ______
nul f’ wa. cured by the above Uigredlenu, mBtu,m In hi. hip. and knee.. In Hanna- 
11 a‘ 1 ' '""u. olorl. Tonic" becau.e ford. North Dnkot». It cured a
V“h ghtrlou. relict Iron, itc w»„ write. ■ Slf.-r teklna 
t exprttemnrd , ,.ourWi did net l am a. supple'a. . troy. In Stiyner.

"P!”rl; nor in a w«k. but nay 
own Sic pAvc. that rHeum.tl.rn can be

make. Itcelf known. It I. nothing but ex- II wlI! ^r72o^.n^ bo'x‘l’iuît I wlTl'.Vtid te 
eesa of uric add In the blood that cause» ' r wlll certslnly get enough
It. Cold. Wet. or dam» may make It „ Jay you for tBe post...
known suddenly, but the rheumatism waa relit tfm ,^nble It takes to write. 
In the body long before, or the m Thli offer le not for curiosity seeker, or
damp would never bring It out. It take. Thi. of remedy la too valuable to
a long time for enough of that "urle acid pmldre"- .1* me m~y 
t« get Into the blood to make rheumatism, ,-,ô" ,It ' the following coupon, mall t* 
bbt when It la there this excess ef add Cut out in. . » .airre. and by
must be neutraliaed. ThU la what "alorla me wlth your name „ c,„'
Tonic” has accomplished In hundreds of return mall . »nj

even In hereon, of seventy and btm «T rheumatism which•Gloria Tonic” Tablets ftee^nd

rtff't!'rST;,7 S cured me 1 tried It
were1Vaufferîn» "1 «ïïl'Æ '

worked the same with them as. U JBB

drawings from 
will tell you sit

At National Military Home, 
rufed a veteran who _had_ rhep-

own case pfovi
are some rheumatic aurferer._*ha

I - am as supple__m . — — .
Ontario. It enabled a lady to abandon her 
crutches. In Westerly, H J., It ouv-wd w 
farmer TJ years of age. It has alw> cured 
many cases which defied electricity, ho# 
bltal and mt-dlcsf skill, among them per-■ .■ __as._ J a.... mnd.* I rill ft MiThere art l̂f thP|r cases fcltal and medical skill. -uunn« V'T^uTwill never t>e cureq* ^ 1^,1, u jU(. suns who had suffered for mot»’ than MSe .1W oïdeiïtmïd K « y?.Sr Brel, P%nln«nt PhrtdeW»

the fact that they oo n . h*va admitted that ”Gh«rla Tonic la *
liable remedy In 
tong them Doctor Quintero, of

bears the official seal of the United Htate*

to the JaC mlustn1 real ft ‘ 1*°' Th c'y Try a have admitted that •’OloriaTonlc _ls~ 
what rheumatism ren y . * valuable remedy In rheumatic

xhurl,,,, |.ape* •«««» *h»m Doctor Oulntcro. of the Uni-
« r7.k,rh^r^r.,t rh^i..

sufferrrs usually take, their affliction to
’ Bear In mind I hat rheumatism never 
forms In the body over night. Sometimes 
it la in th# syetsto fq)* tmm «ere ‘t

If ypu suffer from rheumatlam, lumbago 
or sciatica you know what It means to 
you tv be cured. You at least know that

Coupon For a Free 50 Cent 
Box of “GLORIA TONIC”
JOHN A SMITH. MO Lglng Bldg.. 

WINDSOR. ONT. :
I am a sufferer from rheumatism 

and 1 want to be cured. If you win 
send me a SO cent box of ”G1orla 
Tonic” Tablet* free of cost and 
postpaid* I wlti give U a trial

My name and Address Is

Street No. 

City ......



INLANDER IS Pi 
GOING NORTH

MANY CHANGES IN
COMMANDING OFFICERS

Captain George Robertson Said to 
Be Taking Prince George With 

Saunders as Pilot

ft*

Steamer Inlander made a trial trip 
this morning and It is expected that 
she will leave for Prince Rupert to
night. She will be in command of Cap
tain George Robertson until she 
reaches Prince ÎTïlpeft, when she will 
be turned over to' Captain Bucey. The 
stemirheeter has been nearly ready f ir 
some time, some little difficulty with 
the pumps causing the delay In leaving.

It is understood that Captain Robert
son will hurry back to Victoria in or
der to take a position as pilot on the 
steamer Rupert City, and that later he
win take chars....... Oeorga.
The captain wili Dot dlacuss the mat
ter hlmeelf but this Is the general talk 
on the street, dome time ago it was 
announced IriThe TTfWe* ttiât Captain 
Barney Jolihson was to be the skipper 
of the lirai steamer to arriva.

The rumor thfct Captain Saunders 
will be given command of the Prince 
Albert is probably not true, another 
appointment having been made to that 
position. He will probably be made 
pilot of the Prince George, under Cap
tain Robertson.

There arc rumors to the effect that 
other C. P. R. officers are likely to 
transfer their allegiance but nothing 
definite will be known for a week or 
two. i

Captain Douglas Robertson, of the 
Queen City did not leave on that 
steamer on Tuesday night gfc expected, 
lie was unwell, so the steamer was 
taken out by Captain Alex. Thompson, 
one of the youngest skippers In the ser
vice This la Gaptaln Thompson s first 
i ommand. He was for some time with 
Captain Uillam on the Tees and has for 
a few weeks been chief officer on the 
Queen City under Captain Robertson?
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DRASTIC REFOR 
IN NAVAL

In British Navy Record Shooting 
is to Hereafter Give Way to 

Utility

HunyadlTTI
.linnt ill

STEAMERS ST. DENIS AND PETRIANA
Lying at wharf at Stewart. View looking away from town.

SEEN POACHING AT
QUATSINO SOUND

Newington Brought Word of U. S. 
Schooner Illegally Pishing in 

Canadian Waters - -

SEALER ROTI RNS.

Alice C t>onohoe It*rk to Halifax From 
Successful Cruise in Indian 

Ocean.

Halifax. May 18.—The sealing schoon
er Alice C. Dan«>h<H‘ arrived to-day j 
from Ceptown. South Africa, having i 
Fâllcd from Capetown on March 12th. , 
She made the largest catch of the fleet. j
her catch lUSlHbf i SM strtfhi
skin* were all landed at Capetown and 
r*shipped to London. The schooner Vli- | 
luge Belle Is the only one, of the Halifax 1 
sea Ting" fleet “BTttf "oxrt. She safied from - 
Capetown nearly three weefes before

In spite of the efforts of the fisheries 
protection cruisers tv piyynt U, 
poaching still continues <m the British 
Columbia coast, especially the west 
coast of -Vancouver Island. Dominion 
government steamer Newington. Cap
tain Barnes, which has Just arrived 
front a trip artmad Vancouver Island, 
passed ont of thdie poachers. It wag 
the gasoline arhooner Bradford, of «Se
attle, with a Victoria master.

The weather was rough along the 
coast and the schooner put Into Quat- 
sino Sound fbr Shelter. The following 
day tt was too rough to flsh outside, 
so the schooner let down her lines and 
pulled “in a quantity of big halibut. Un
fortunately there was no one1 on the 
Newington that had the power to make 
an arrest, so the fishing continued 
throughout that day. The following 
morning she was fishing outside.

The Newington has been taking sup
plies to the lighthouses along the 
coast. .She went up"~tïïe inside passage 
and called af Triangle and a number 
•sf . slbw jHrfiU*. WbUv -anclgused 
Triangle Island the weather was 
squally, and there was dirty weather 
In thu neighborhood of Quatslno. The 
steamer removed a ÎO-tlsy lamp from 
Entrance Island to Somas River. Al- 
berni. 81ie will now load up with sup
plie» for Discovery Island lighthouse.

MARINE NOTES
•> ❖
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Tug Lome left tills morning with the 
ship Mariechen for the Fraser mills.

BLUE FUNNEL LINE
GETS BIG CONTRACT

Will Carry United States Govern
ment Freight to Manilla Dur- 

ing Coming Year
1 '

tfteamef Vadso i* expected to arrive
tuepr tlMD-^vemng, #n.i Aid lead dueftag
the hlght. having early to-morrow.

Steamer Queen Is due from San Fran
cisco to-night with 171 tons for this
port. Tnrrome wtt toy the south test

-teals before returning to Halifax

► SHIPPING REPORT
Barque Everett G. Griggs is still ly- 

,. . ! ing in the Royal Roads. Capt. Sterling
(By Dominion Win-lens.) 4 not being MjffUiently recovered to

Point Grey, May IK. 8 a. m.—Cloudy, leave. 1' is expected that he will get

The United States army quart» rmiSHŸCs 
office in Seattle yesterday received u«ff- 
vice from Washington thatpthe contract 

‘fi&iranaporllng army supplie* from Seat
tle to Manila for .the year commencing 
Jtrty 1st next had been awarded to hod- 
well * Co. Lear year the freight handled 
on this contract amounted to about 60.000 
tone and 9,0flg.000 feet of lumber.

Dodwell A Co. operate the Bitte Funnel 
Une of Itrltiah steamer» between Puget 
Sound and Liverpool via the Orient, and 
are one of the biggest freighting com
panies on the seas. least year, and for 
sev.ral years past.; the contract was hejd 
by -Waterhouse * Co., using tile Weir 
steamships, also British ships, between 
Seattle and the island».

The DodWetl bM wue S3 on general 
cargo, coal anti grain, and ST per thousand 
feet for lumber. The Waterhouse bid was 
S3.60 for general and .17.90 for lumber in 
n«f winter month»/ when there •* the 
greatest westbound movement'in freights, 
and S3.hi on general amt 17.40 oh lumber 
during the summer months.

Last year the rate on: general cargo was 
S4 and on lumber 99. and In previous years 
It had been much higher. In lioth of the 
bids the carriers agreed to throw a cer- 
tala prapattloouoL the xargoca t o the Ami
erican steamship Minnesota and also gave
the regular Minnesota passenger tariff as 
the rate at Khlch passengers would be 
transported.

I MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦

(Times Leased Wire.)
geattU-—Arrived: Btr. Chan, Nelson front 

San Francisco; str. City of Seattle from 
Hkagwiiy; str Humboldt from Kknawav: 
wtj^ AlameUa from Valdes, str Col. E. L.
IWuk* from Kan Fran-is»-»». Helled Str petrianalike from Kan Fran-ise*».

s,.
for San Francisco: str.

Cfty 'of*
Seward fop Cor-

wind X. W.; bar., 30.05; temp., 51.
Cape La*o. May 19, 8 a. m.-Ctear; 

wind N. W; bar.. 30.05; temp., 4»: sea 
moderate.

Tatoosh, May 19. 8 a. m.—Cloudy; 
wind E.. 8 miles; bar. 3o.08; temp., 
47; *ea smooth In. U. 9. 8. Albany, 
at 7:45 p. m.; out. steamer City of 
Puebla, at 1:28 a. m.; In. steamer Sals, 
at 7:30 a. w. _1 . .

Pachena. May 19. 8 a. m.-K'Iear; wind 
K.; bar., 30.02: temp.. 50; light IKBil

Este van, May if, » 'a. Oywcaat; 
wind N. W.; temp.. 47; sea moderate.

Ikeda, Msy 19. « ». ».~H«in; cahn; 
sea smooth.

Triangle, May 19. 8 a. m.—Rain; wind 
N. W.; moderate gale; bar.. 29.48: 
temp., 33; moderate sea. Spoke Chi
cago, at 4:15 p. m., off Goose Island.

Point Grey. May 19. noon—Clear; 
calm; bar. 30.05: temp. 59.

Cape Laso. May 19. noon.—Cleaf; 
w ind N. W . bar. 30.06: temp. 55; sea 
moderate; Burnside northbound. 11.45 
a.' m.

Tatoosh. May 19. noon,—Cloudy : wind 
8. E. 3 miles; bar 3010; temp. 52; sea 
moderate.

Pachena, May 19. noon.—Cloudy: 
-wind 8. W.; bar 30.04; temp. 52; light

EsteVan. May 19. noon.—Cloudÿ; wind 
N W.; sea moderate; temp. 49

Triangle Island. Mnv 19. noon— 
Drizzling: light N. W. wind; bar. 29.45; 
temp. 43: light swell.

Ikeda Head. May 19, noon—Rain; 
«Dim; sea smooth. . ....

ttWjty early next week The members 
at the crew Who escaped and were sent 
to Jail have been replaced.

There should be a great market for 
j whale fertiliser in Japan According to 
the Trade arid Commerce Weekly Re
port the demand for this product on
the other side of the ocean is yearly on j gate for Bremerton 
the increase, and will develop very 
rapidly.

W. Shields bad a nasty fall yesterday 
at Warren's wharf. He was rvptttrtrifr 
a shed there when a timber fell from 
the building and he was forced to 
Jump Into the water to escape It. When 
he came out It was found that he had 
a bad gash about four inches long on 
his head. It was only a flesh wound, 
however, and no serious results are 
expected.

A contract has been closctB by the 
Hangyang Iron A Steel Company of 
China for the supplying of 34,000 tons 
of iron ore and a like amount of pig 
lroe ii'*m the great mine» near Hang- 
kow to the Western Steel Corporation 
of America every year for the next 15 
years. Robert Dollar is vice-president 
of the American company, and It Is 
probable that his steamers will do the 
carrying. - iii- .• ■

> SLACK WATER ♦
> ♦
fr Active Pass, B. 0. *
> ♦

May, 1910.
Ûatâ-------  | H.W.~B*lackj!L.W. Black

wm

1» 21 
» 23 
21 28 
22 30
28 30
Ü 24 
12 10 
H 18
15 10
15 67
16 42
17 25 
18-06 
IS 46
19 28
20 12 
20 57

21 26 
22 20 
23 U

8 38 19 17

12 00
12 37
13 17
TO

t....A........ 1 6 14 22 24.......... 7 56 1 22 62 |______
Th» time used Is Pacific Standard, for 

the 120th Meridian wfst. It Is counted 
'rom 0 to 31 hours, from midnight, to mid-
ilght. “

Uovw, su CUjmjIJjeatU» for ÿâfcMgwuy 
Tsreoma—Arrivr-d Htr President from 

Seattle: sir. Melville Dollar from Han 
Francisco; Br. str. Chatham from the 
West Coast.

Sau Uranclsco.-Arxlvtid^ Su. J, A. 
Chanelor from Newport News: bktn Gsr- 
dlner City from Port Gamble Sailed Str. 
Mexican for Seattle: etr. Aset»M» for New 
'fork: schr. Yoeemlte for Astrola; str. 
Admiral Sampson for Seattle.

Antwerp-Sailed: Sir. Mount Royal for 
Montreal.-

Bristol-Sailed: Str Monmouth for St. 
Johns. N H

Montreal—Sailed: Str. Montesuma ;for 
London.

New York—Arrived: Str Majestic from 
Southampton; str. Deutschland front 
Hamburg Sailed: Sir. Lusitania' for Liv
erpool: str. Oceanic for Southampton. 

Norfolk. Va—Cleared: Br str. Tower-

♦ ❖ v ❖ ❖ O ♦ O * ❖ ❖ ❖

TIDE TABÛE
victoria. May, 1M0.

Date. Ttmelit Time lit Timelltj Time lit
1 i.m. ft. j ». 4*1. ft.| i. m. ft.lh. m. ft.

1 ........ 3 42 8.5 14 25 2.0
2 ........ 2 10 8.2 15 18 2.2

l 42 7.9 1612 2.7

6 ........ 0 22 7 8 6 30 5.6 11 36 6.5 17 67 16
6 ........ 0 34 7.9 ' 7 16 4.4 12 56 6.6 18 45 4.8
7 ........ 0 56 8J 7 56 3 1 14 14 6.8 l'J 30 5.0
8 ........ 1 19 6.5 8 33 1.9 15 36 7.0 M 13 6.8
9 ........ 1 44 6.8 !» 15 1.0 17 06 7.3 20 56 6.6

10 ........ 2 06 9.0 10« 0.3 19 00 7.6 21 42 74
11 ........ 2 32 9 .1 10 48 0.0
12 ........ 2 53 9 1 11 38 0.0
13 ........ 3<* |.9 12 29 0 3
14 a...... 3 06 8.5 13 22 0.8
15 ........ 0 00 8.5 14 if. 1.6
16 ........ 0 06 6.4 15 07 2.5
17 ......
IÎ .....V

0 24 fl 15 58 3 4 ............
19 ........ 0 03 8.0 7 51 4 5 13 » 6.7 17 36 6.0
20 ........ 0 06 8-1 6 01 3-8 15 20 6.1 18 20 U
21 ........ 0 2S 8.3 8 14 3.1 lti 30 6.5 19 01 6.1
22 ........ 0 44 8.4 *36 2.4 17 51 6.9 19 40 64
23 ........ 1 06 8.5 9 04 18
24 ........ 1218 7 9 36 1.4
25 ...... 1 26 8.8 10 09 1.1
26 ........ 1 29 8-9 10 47 0.9
77 i# 144*9 1128 0.8 ^a ____
38 .......... 3 6» 8.8 1212 i.e

12 5» 1,1
»> ........ 0 24 8.3 13 47 1.8
31 ...... 0 00 8.0 14 36 2.4 23 02 74

The'tlrhe used Is Pacific Standarh, for
the 120th Meridian weet. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The , figure» for L -----

■
foot, above the average level of the low
est" low water in each month of the year. 
This level I# half a foot lower than the 
datum td which the soundings on the
Admiralty chart at Victoria harbor arv

’

In his annual report. Dr. Bu;tejw »rih 
■llitill SHpetili
l^mcaahlre, pilots out the Importance of 
attending to chftdren who a«iuint, aa tha 
s#i oint in* wre uUlmaiely become» bUnd 
If In a squinting eye amblypola (-dimness 
of vision! Is nqt fully established a great 
deal can be don»- by parents to preserve 
such vision as remain*. During the pant 
year 1.167 case* of squinting were found 
In Lancashire schools.

The conditions under which battle prac
tice Is carried out In the oavy are to re- , 
semble more cloaely those of actual en- j 
gagemvnts, says the London Express, j

The '‘fire-control" system, which lias 
-beerv -greany deduped -ut cooeJU peers, 4^ 
has been largely responsible for the im- !• 
proved shooting of the fleet. This system, 
however, depends on two or three men 
who, wit.h a number of range-finding, re
cording and transmitting Instruments, 
are stationed high up on the mast.

It wan shown, in the bombardment of 
the battleship "Hero, two years ago, that 
thehe Is a great possibility of the mast be
ing demolished, or penetrated, during the 
early part of an engagement. The Ad
miralty, however^ continued to pin its 

tin l> tu lin "tir* -« ontroï" system 
—not because It afforded a better prepara
tion for war, but because It enabled record 
•hooting to be made under artificial con
ditions.

Henceforth part of the battle practice 
•hooting will be dope Independently of the 
; fire-control ' apparatus. The result will, 
doubtless, decrease the number, of hits, 
but it wffl gh-r the‘gunners a far more 
realistic preparation for war. The "flre- 
contTof‘ system Is excellent, but only as 
long us the mast apd the communications

Ships are also ordered not to be so par
ticular about choosing a fine day for ttteff 
gunnery exercises.

Janos

Natural
Water

J

Quickly Re

CONSTIPATIOI

SUCCESSFUL LAUNCH 
OF GERMAN DREADNOUGHT

Great Battleship Was Christeyed 
- Moltke in Memory of Great 

Field Marshal

■>»<• »»•>****» :♦♦♦♦♦

♦ SHIPPING GUIDE ♦ 
#♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From ih«e Orient.

Vessel. Due.
Jnahe Marti .................   May 25
Suverlc ....................$.......................... June J
Empress of India ..........................  June 6

From Aiwmtiln.
Manuka .......      June 2
Marama

Georgia
Front Mexico. 

Front Liverpool.
Oanfa .......... .. ........

TO SAIL.
For ihr Orient.

Kamakura Mnru ...... ...............
Emprcae of China ...................

For Australia

For Mexico.

For Liverpool.
Keeroun .......................  . ..........

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

From Sen I'ranvieco.
Veeae! Due.

City of Puebla........ ..........................  May IS
Que* n ..................................  May 26

From Hkagway.
PrJltcea» Royal .................................. May 27

From Northern B. C. Porta.

May 21 
May 25

. May 39

Junv 39

June 13

Vadim 
8t. Dents . 
Amur .

May 19 
May 21 

. May 39 
. May 31

From Weet Coast.
Taea -v.v............. .............• May 30

TO MIL.
For ban Francisco.

Quaen ......... .................................. May 25
City Of Fttebla ................. ........ Jug* j

. -Fur. Slragway. - - -
Princess Royal ................................. nay 3

For Northern B. C. Porta.
May 19

8t. Denis...... .................................. . May 26
Prtriaua ...... ......................................June 1
Amur .............................. ....................  June 1

For Weet ( oast.
FERRY service
Vic-lorta-Vancouver.
l«v« h.» s. 1 ,. m. „ 

,..ot Monday*. arrlTlns at Vanoouv,, ,, 
7 so v m- ; •«»”«' l,,*ve* h«r« at 1 e.1 
dally, arriving at Vancouver 7 a. *•

atUmer leave» Vancouver dal!, eM„„, 
WV.lneaday» at M a m . arriving Victor?, 
t 2 d in.; steamer leaves Vancouver *» :V» m da..y. arriving h,r« fgf « 

1 Victoria-Seattle. • m'
«..amer leave, here S p. m dally ,rrl- .«ISZtl. .» P- I«v«a 

a!*™, dally, arrlvea her. 2 ». m.
Vancouver-Seattla.

Steamer leave. Vancouver daily except 
Monday* at 10 p. arriving «cattle 7
a m.; leaves Seattle daily except Tues
days 11 » P- m- or riving in Vancouver 
190 a. m.

The Hamburg correspondent of the 
London Standard thus' describe* the 
successful launching of the armored 
cruiser “Q*” of the Dreadnought 
riaaar from the yitrd of Blohm A Vo**: j

As *he left the way* *he was named I 
Moltke, In memory of th«- great fluid- 
nmr*hal. The ceremony was performed j 
by Lieut.-Geneta) Von Moltke. The new | 
battleship thus typifies to Germany the 
«roasitr tor that cloae union oT the} 
army and navy In order, by. combined 
action, to bring a campaign to a vic
torious conclusion.

The Moltke Is tlie laat of the shl^fa 
which were sanctioned by the Raich- 
Hag In 19W, and the order for her con
struction was given on April 15th, *0 
that she ha* taken scarcely twelve 
months to build. The Moltke also pre
sents an innovation upon previous 
launch'** In that she left thé way* with 
her boilers already In position. In the 
last few years quite a number of bat
tleships have be*n launched from the 
yard of Blohm and Vow, the list In
cluding the battleship Kaiser Karl der 
Grosse. 1*99. the armored cruiser
Friedrich Karl. 1102; Uk* Y.*rvk. 1904; 
the Kcharnhorst. lVWi. and the'Von der 
Tann, 1*». In the next few months 
the armored crulaer “H" will be ready 
for launching, while the sanie firm 
have juat been entrusted with the 
building of the'armored cruiser "‘J.'’ 
The steady Increase itr the displace- 
ment and speed of German cruise-ra 
will be seen from the following table:

Tons. Knirts.
1897 —Furst Bismarck L..' 10:700 18.7
16W—Prtns Heinrich .... 8.887 20
1901 -Prinz Alalbert ,... 9.087 20.5

Friedrich Karl .... 9.087 16 5
1903— Boon ..........    9.533 21.4
1904— Yorek ................  9.533 21.4
1906-Kcharnhorst.......... . 11.600 22.7
1905— Gnel*enau ................. 11.600 23.8
19ÛS—Blue her ..................... 1X000 25.9
BW—Von der Tann ...... 1S.00Ô 28
190^-Moltke ........................ 20.000

All detail* of the construction of the 
Moltke are withheld, but U la expected 
that she will excel In *1-■ 
fighting capacity the Von der Tartn. 
with her record of 3(8 knot».

Visit
Yellowstone
Park

Visit “Wonderland”—the great region of scenic surprises 
—before you go to Europe. Or, if you’ve seen the Old 
World, see THIS year that world of canyons, cataract*, 
geysers and hot springs, whifeh lies #o close at home, iu 
our owu country. Fine hotel*, magnificent cdaching trip, 
incomparable climate—over a mile above the sea.

Northern Pacific Ry.
Operate* through Pullman Sleeping Car* direct to the 
Park boundary at Gardiner Gateway, the official entrance, 
daily Ut ring the open aeaaon ; «lune 15 to September 15, 
lillO.

PARK TOUR FARES
Effective dally June 12 to September 12. 
return limit October H. W*. itopover» 
both way»
For rate of fare, time of traie», end full 
Information, call on

E. E. BLACKW00»
■ General-Agetii. Victoria, B. V. _____

. rtiAtir rnv The Uccnlc Highway throughA. D. CHA.RLTQN, th, ljind of Fortune.
PORTLAND. A sat. (Jenentl Peaaenger Agent.

Excursion Rates
To Eastern Destinations

GOOD FOR THREE MONTHS
On Sale May 2nd, 1910

Brandon. Portage la Praire, Winnipey. Fort William, St.
Paid, iliimeapolia or Duluth and return......................... BOW

Council Bluffs or Oiuali* and return................................. $63.90
Kansu* City, St. Joseph and^return........u.,........ ,....$65.70
Kt. I>iuis and return...,.......... ...........................................$67.50
Chicago and return........................... ........... ........................$7'2..'>0
Satilt Hte. Marie and return....................... ......... $80.00
Detroit and return........................................  $82,r>0
Chatham, Ont., and, return..................................... ........... $86.30
Toronto. Niagara Fall*, Hn-tTaln, Hell. Gtielph, Hrantfnrd,

Hamilton, Goderich, Pittsburg and return.......... ,....$91.50
Ottawa aud return.............................   $103.00
.Montreal and return.................. ... -,............... .$105.00
New York. Philadelphia and return........ .........................$108.50
Boston ami return.......................     $110.00
Halifax -ami return..................................   ,.,.$127.20
North Sydney anti return................,.$130.05

AND OTHER POINTS ON APPLICATION 
Tickets also on sale June 2. 17 and 24; July 5 and 22. 

Secure your sleeping accommodation early. For routing and 
further information, write or elB on

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government St City Passenger Agent

AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

ATLANTIC

CANADIAN PACIFIC
ATLANTIC SttAM
jviin

Only Four Days at Sea. 
Largest. Finest and Fastest.

TO EUROPE
syîm.!

Laké Ma

T. LAWRENCE ROUTE.
W from Montreal and Quebec.
Manitoba 

K y press of BriUBT 
Lake Champlain .... 
Empress of Ireland 
Lake Manitoba ..... 
Empress of Britain 
Lake Champlain .... 
Empress of Ireland

I VISIT CLASS ..........
SECOND CLASS ....
THIRD CLASS ........

For further lnformatli 
to or call on 

L. D. CHETHAM, Cly 
Cor. Government and

Thur.. May B 
. Frt., June 3 r 
Thur., June 9 

.. FrL, June 17 | 
Thur.. June ! 
.. Frl.. July 1 
Thur., July 7 

.. Frl., July a5 1

. 190.00 and up i 
.. 847.30 and up ! 

828.73 and *39.00 
or ratei write

ass Agent. 
Sts.

SKM wide VestllMrie 
Trellis ef Ceeekee

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON,
HAMILTON, TORONTO,
NTREAL QUEREC,

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
a»* •»• reaeati a.e.^. omtmt .f

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces.

Longeât Double-track Route under wee 
management a* the American Continent.

W. ». COOK8OM,

A rubber pavement, laid beneath a Lon
don Hotel, withstood heavy traffic for 
twenty' nor year» it needed r«‘-
newal.

For Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at

Bella Cools and Stewart

s. S. ST. DENNIS
Will Sail Wednesday, May 

26, at 11 p.m.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1926. 534 YATES ST.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

Leave Victoria. » a. -n. May IS. 3, 
Btra. tiUKEN or C1TT OF PVEBLA.

THROUOH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle. 1».m. Ittlnirl OOV- 

BKNOR or PRESIDENT, May 20, r.
For Houtheaatern Alaska. COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leave, ge- 
attle 9 p. m.. May 1*, J3, 28, June 2, S. .

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFli K—1117 
Wharf 8t. Phone 1 ^
R. P. RITHET A CO.. LTD.. Agents 
C. D. DUNANN. Oan. Pasaengtr Agent.

113 Market SL. San Francisco.
For further Information obtain folder.

TO
- THE
KLONDIKE

During the period navigation i* 
rloaed on the Yukon river thla com- 
pan y oparatea- stage» between Wmte 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, mail nnd exprase.

For further nartloulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT W.P.ftT.H 

406 Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. a

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

OLBARXD LANDS
The cleared lota al Quelleum Beach. 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market in tract» of from thirty to forty 
acre».

For plans and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or L A 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Parkaville.

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer “PETRIANA** Sail»
WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 9 P.M.

Hardy Bay. Bella Bella, Swanson Bay, 
Easlngton, Skeens cgnerte*. Naas. Prince 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland CanaL

LOADING AT GIL LIS WHARF. ? 
For further particulars apply company’* 

office, comer Water and Cordova street a, 
Vancouver

EXCURSION FARES
FRO* VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

*72—

CHICAGO
New York City . I 

Philadelphia. Pa. 

Washington, D. C. 

Albany. N. Y. . 

Baltimore. Md . 

Montreal. Que. . 

Niagara Falls. fjY 

Portland. Me. 

Detroit, Mich. . 

Buffalo, N Y. . 

Milwaukee. Wia. 

Ogdenaburg, N. Y 

Pittsburg. Pa. 

Boeton, Mai». . . 

Toronto, Ont. .

Proportionate Excursion 
Fares to Many Other 

Eaetern Points

DIVERSE ROUTES

AND
RETtiRN

VIA THE.

North-Western Line
Through Minneapolis, St.Paul or Omaha----------
Tickets on Sele May 2,1; June 2,17,24; July 5,22;
August 3; September 8. Return limit three 
month», but not later than October 31. 1*10.

LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR TRIP 
Sleeping Car Raaervation» Arranged in Advance 

Per Farther InAorwaUoa CaU o» #r Lblrew 

A. B. NASH, Travelling Agent 
«M Banket» Trust Bulldln* Tai-ome. ■

TO CHICAGO
Agami-
WASH.
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AMUSEMENTS.

7/^?^ THEATRE
TUESDAY, MAY 24

The ltuaical Event of the Season.,

Damrdsch Orchestra
#6 Perfermere and Vocalist*.

Box office open»—To subscriber*. May 
19th; to nnix-sube- rlbtrs, May ** 21st. 

Prices 12.00, $3.00 and IM$

mmmÊÊBÊtÊÊBÊÊÊÊÊtSt
m^THEATREr>>xf>v>5\>.>/--------—a II13CI *. MANACCI

TO-DAY
I “The Klfioflcope."

MOTION PICTURES
And

VAUDEVILLE
PULL ORCHESTRA. 

ADMISSION 15c. CHILDREN 10v. 
MATINEES i*c. CHILDREN 5c. 

Continuous Performance: S to 5.801 
...... - T:80 to t»».------------

LINEAIRE
. Monday, May 23

Jessie MacLachlin

Grand Scottish Concert Co.
Under, the auspices of 8t. Andrew's 

Pepers Band.
Prives’ lâc 60t*, 76c and -$1.00-...

Seat Sale opens Friday. May 26th.

■* -W-

iH P/
klkr

7MVAV theatre

Entire Change 
of Programme 

THURSDAY

Complete and lasting sani
tary satisfaction is the result of 
skillful workmanship plus the 
best materials. Our plumb
ing, and '5twdwÇ fixtures 
make an ideal combination, 
and both are fully guaranteed.

Ask us about them.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

Mr Hum, of Honolulu, Is in this city 
on a visit.

A. H. Barker has returned from a 
trip to England.

H. Q. Carlton of Seattle* 4«_Jn this 
city on business.

_____ _ !«
Vancouver last "nTglft". '

Miss Bell. 1CS6 Edfnonton road, will 
not receive to-morfow.

Capt. Hulton arrived from the Sound 
an the VIctorla yesterday

J. Ta It left for Vancouver on the 
Prince** Vlctorila yesterday. . |

Mrs Owudln is .spending a few days 
In Vancouver visiting friends.

J S. H Matson ha* gone over to 
Vancouver on a business trip.

H. ft. Griffiths sailed for the Terminal 
city last night on the- Charmer.

8 m C*x k i.111-. oi 8 settle. i.< among 
tlie tn>und visitor.» In this city.

Mr. and Mr*. K. O. Harrison at Se
attle are in the city on t| visit.

E. M. Traeksell went over on a busl-
L IMNia trip to Vapyouygf^ljist. night,... ^

Mr. and Sira. È. Kinchin. Cowich&n 1 
Lake, are cnj<>ylng a visit in this city. |

Ur. K. Hail went over to Vancouver 
yesterday afternoon oil a business trip.

J. W. Ainlwry returned from Seattle 
yesterday afternoon on the Princess
Victoria.

e * •
A. A. Cal well croseetl over to the. 

mainland yesterday on the Princess
Victoria, f

W, *B«wworth was a paswngcr from 
| t(k* Sound yesterday oo thy Princes* 

Victoria.

Mr. and Mr* H. Jartnmn of flattie, 
were among yesterday’s arrivals from 
the Sound.

• • •
W. Lane was among the passengers 

on the Princess Victoria yesterday 
from SeiïTïTè.

F B Pemberton left for Vancouver 
last night to spend several days there 
on business.

Mrs. L "11 Hannlngfvrd. ->f Toronto,
Is vifliting her aunt. Miss Etherington. 
of this city. ^

Mr and Mrs W I
city on the Princes* Victoria from Se
attle yesterday.

-1.A? Itoy and M iss lla> were among 
the passengers on last night’s boat for 
the Terminal city.

H E Boasley went over last night 
to Vam-miw-r. where he wW spend sev
eral days on business., ..... .

' '~ n'. *WTNf« the- r» "
gers on the Victoria for the Terminal

A. SHERET
710 Fort Street.

Phone 6-9.

New Grand Theatre f_Y
WEEK MAY 16, 1910 CCT

Acrobatic Humorist*.
LORO AND PAYNE

'•Sleepy Stun and That Man."

HAMILTON HILL
The Celebrated Australian Baritone. 

The Sprightly Duo.
kaverley and wells

Mr Piker afld Miss Klddor.

BESSIE BACON AND 00.
--Deborah", Wedding Day,*/

MLLE. LA FRANCE
...Tlflfmiwm Ti i |i.l hurean ArUet.

THOMAS J. PRICE 

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA 

NEW MOVING PICTURES

EMPRESS THEATRE
"GOVERNMENT STREET 

Next to Powell * Son'» Hardware.

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

Tut Docrogi - Ak I re., resile,» 
led lev,risk. Give kisa e Steed- 
«Mil Powder ewd ke will ' see»
k. ell rlgkl."________

Steedmin'i Sootbing Powders
I CONTAIN

NO
[POISON

yiPIOL&s™^ AHMfe PILLS

city yesterday afternoon.

C. & M’s “A 1 
Quality’’ flatware

W* guarantee to every purchaser 
that govil.i bearing our stomp are 
the best that ran !>•■ made by skilled 
workmen, arc plated with, full 
•veight of pur- silver and hand- 
burnlshcd. which l* the most dur
able process of finishing.
WINDSOR DESIGN (PERFECTLY 

PLAIN),
Coffin- Spoons, per 'Insert ........ SS.15
•Tee «ptwni, per ttoawi------------ -3-tiû
Dessert Spoon*. per dosen ........ 5.88
IVssert and Table Forks, per •_ „

dozen ............ ............................
Table Spoons ond Forks, per

dozen .............................. All
LEONORA DESIGN.

Coffee Spoons, per dozen ........ *3.13
Tea Spoons, per dogen ........ 4.<H>
DeSsert Spoons and Forks, per

dozen ...............    7..Vt
Tt^dv Spoon* slid Forks, pT

dozen ..............................  7.(C
LEONORA DESIGN (TRIPLE 

PI ■ ‘ •
Cnffee spoons, per. do*.', $5 and.$4.00
Tea Spoons, per d^zen ......... '••• 8-00
Dessert Spoons and Forks, per

Tatih» Spoons an<l

W- supply SjEnTvee 
Quality plate or lie

«00
Forks, per
.........-.,.10 00
either hi high 

lies) quality
steel with ZHnnlte handles 

NOTICE-Any plate purchased 
from us and not giving satisfaction 
w»l be rep|i“»'i (rt l’ of charge. 
This is the beat guarantee we ijan 
five you. .

Challoner & Mitchell
lot; thwensroeiH Street.

Victoria, B.

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat !
*--------  BYKU7H CAMfRON--------1 I

ni%w» ^miii nttunmmyiiii’n ‘ i................................... .. «*•—*•*****»>** *****<%

You Could Not Get Better Quality
Jams at Such l ow Prices v

■We pride euraelvea ou the High Quality Jams we keep in stock 
and offer them to you ut the lowest possible prices.

LONG’S PRESERVES. per bottle..........................................35*
WAGSTAFK'S PRESERVED FRVIT, i>cr bottle...............25C
LUTON’S JAMS, per bottle ...... ..-vs..,; .25^
KOBKRTKON'S JAMS, per b-ttle........................................25<
hottehtsox’s T.X3ts; Tju. inr. rrrrrrrr. : . .Te.-rtT'. . .«or
Robertson's Jams. 7-lb. tin................................... *1.00
ROBERTSON’S MARMALADE. 74b. tin........ ....................75*
ROBERTSON'S MARMALADE. 4-lb. tin..........'.............. 50*
ROBERTSON'S MARMALADE, 2 lbs...................... .....40<
ROBERTSON 'K M ARM ALA DE, 1 llr.......................... 25<

Owing to the Memorial Servlet» Of King Etlward and in re
spect of same, we will In- dom'd all day Friday.

M To err U human; 
to admit one's er
rors to one’s self, 
not divine, but at 
least one rung up 
4bt* dadtler-btH-wtreii 
man and divinity.

Which Is by the 
way of Introducing 
a few words on the 
weakness of self- 
justification. e * 

Suppose you hâve 
done an unkind op 
thoughtless or sel
fish tiling, and you 

arc taxed with it, you defend yourself 
‘ourse. That's

was prettily gowned In a dainty pjnk 
dress Mr. Van Norman supported the 
groom. Mr. uml Mm. Saunders left on 
the boat for. Seattle yesterday after
noon on a tour-of the Sound cities. On 
their return they will lake up their 
residence at Goldstream.

J. A. Tail, a well-kaown ethnologist, 
who. is rec<ignizc<l as an authority on 
North American Indians, wa* in Vic
toria yesterday as the guest of dr. 
Xowcombe, DffTIjK road. Mr. Tait, wno

It. y Oi
to your accuser, of cc

« mtturnl Instinct as it tp to pnt
up your ^rip to wur«l off a blow1.

There are men who have the courage 
and control and hlglimlndedpess to con
quer thlH instinct, and to review an 
accusation of themselves a* calmly and 
p* “ 1 !•*• i1 .1 as fairly, as thvy would
uism another man’s sin or mistake. 

Hut these arc rare men.
W e can't all do that.
But there is one tlffihr we can all do, 

and (hat is not be the kind of cowards
-who-wilt fievpr *d1Trtt"rtrrtr Qwn <autts
and mistake* even (o themselves. 

h iXhs^tt<4»r-d**E MM iu«t ->:wur Aempar
; I and said a lot of harsh and undeserved 

things to your very good friend. Hé 
stood u for awhile and then lie., lost 

' his, and told, you what an Ill-tempered 
j brut» you wore ami you asserted that 

you were nothing of the sort, and told 
Mm all the reasons you had for losing 
your temper, and what a wonder It 
was you were able to keep h^at.All. 
with anyone as exasperating as he was.

And now you are alone and are think
ing over that explosion <if yours, you 
can do one of two things.

You can wallow In the mire of self- 
justification and say. “He shouldn’t 
haw said what he did about my work." 
"He Is too quick to go off the handle." 
“11» has «aid much worse tilings to me 
and I have jhat told him to go as far

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts

is now on his way to the Qutnalt re
serve, Washington, is a co-worker with

he liked." •‘He hasn’t been treating 
me squarely lately, anyway."

Or you can face your fault fairly and 
squarely and say:

•1 don’t wonder he called the an ill- 
T was. I*ys got ttwrtémt eréd biUte.

worst temper this side of the Missis
sippi”

Tell me which of thee, two you do 
Dr. Frank Bo»», of Columbia Univers- d ,,u whether you are the
lty, and has published several book* o.i 
British Columbia Indian*. **

Professor V. F. Cooper, the blind 
phrenologist, U re-vl*lting his native 
City .m*i a lengthy absence. Prof, 

r is a *.<n of Capt. James O. 
Cooper, of the Hudson's Bay Company. 
As the result of an illness In 1876 he 
lost Ms e>»»*tgWb- 4ie will bo reinem-- 
iM'red' by many Victorians. Professor 
Cooper win lure In one of the city 
churches wibjt here.

JESSIE MAf’tACtfLAN.

Although we shall be busy all this 
week putting In a handsome new front. 
It will not prevent u» from shewing the 
finest pictures In Victoria.

Are die acknowledged les din* remedy lor all Female 
SoaqlAinti' Recommended by the Radical Faculty. 
The K» nuine beer the signaiure of Wm. Mabtiw 
(résisterci without which twjoe are genoine). No lady 
sbooM be witbOHt them, hold by all Owaiars A Mlnre* 
■AITU. MW*. Chaaswl SOUTMABSTOH IMS

CLOSED ON FRIDAY, MAY 20
On Account of the Funeral of the Late 

- King.

T’sual Saturday .Matinee for Children. 
Admission 6 Cents.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

GET THE EMPRESS HABIT.

week ïmay irm.

MARKER HR Of?.,
Musical Comedians and Comical Mu

sicians.
; BI'RKE XND'BURKE, >

*A Bit of Nohsen**—A Lot of Singing 
and Dancing."

HELENE LOWE-A LICE LYNCH, 
Star Sopranos.

Pro and Con—Comedy Acrobats.
J. HARKI NOTON. Picture Song. 

MOTION PICTURES.

~i E. R. MILLER

Sc entific Chiropodist
New York Graduate.

Pedicure. 
CattiuA»'*, 
Club Nalls,

Bujnlons. 
Ingrowing Nails, 
Fetid pdors. 
Sweaty Feet,

Painlessly and Successfully Treated 
OFFIt'K: Suit#* 12, 7071 Yates SL

van t
. m. until < p. m. 

by appointment.

When Bnytai Silver
Ktmtmbtr that ft, long'll 
wearing, b'sl-d'sign'd lilt nr 
glut to bt bad 1, lb'

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET.

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY.
"THE FLY PERT/,'
Be Sure to See It.

“CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME.”
••A MOTHER’S SORROW."

•THE SUIT CASE MYSTERY." 
THHrOlRL THIEF."

•the fiddler AND THE FAN.”
* ILLUSTRATED bong.

By Miss Irma Todd. A f 
Continuous Performa no from 2-5.30; 

7-11 p. m. Admission 10c.

ROMANO THEATRE
Government SL, between Tatee A Johnson

UlUH-CLAK* MOVIN'!) l*KTlHGea.
Programme'WwbireSay nnd Thureday.

. -WOt-P IN SMKBI'S CIA «TH I NO," 
Imtmn; "tWe Vvn*v,uu' U.»,,,»;
"Military Dirigible," Uomlr, ' The 
Melody/: inertv. "A M'V>Sl MNER rt
N'lOHT'B' tiftEAM.". R.travagun.a All 
high-- leee ptclerr. <'hwnge programme l 
time» a week. Admle.loo in oente.^ .

134? ROGERS'BROS.
brand. Spoon,,foritl,infra, 
•ft., bearing tbh trade mark 
art hei.ily plated aad will 
wear hr rears and years. 
Seat lee lets, gfaLet. eerttn, 

tic., are slawyed 
MERIDEN BRIT* CO.

•et» st iZA»i*a osALiae 
•Silatr flats that Wean-

HOTEL
Washington Annex

rrJ SEATTLE
- A modem, 

homelike 
hotel.
Absolutely 
Fire-proof.
200 Rooms
AU Outside | 

Sawed Ay. esditwwart ll.—“Gwre^esl to Bvarydila^
European Plan $1.50 Per iay, Bp 

J. B. DAYIS. Fre*rl*t*r

S Y. Wnott»n. registrar-lgeneral of ‘ 
Brit t*h Columbia, Ml last night on an j 
♦ M. rûl.-.l tour uf tirtat Britain an-l th- 
contlnent.

i: i: Stevens, local manager of the 
Great Northern railway. r«*tbrne<l from 
a business trip to Seattle yesterday 
afternoon.

Lieut.-Col. I^ayard and Mr*. Ieayard 
of Salt Spring Island left last njxht 
for Harrison Hot Springs, where, they 
will spend a week.

...........• • a....... // ---------
MfS. Stokkcbyr ami her daughter, 

I*agmer. left last night on the City of 
Pueblo for San Francisco where they 
will Join Mr. Sptkkebye and proceed to

• • •
Mr,And Mrs. A. W. McCurdy went 

ovef'to Vancouver last evening to meet 
Jor. and Mrs. Graham Bell, who will 
return with them this evening or to
morrow .

Mr. Justice Morrison has left for 
New York, where he will Join Mrs. 
Morrleon Th» y Will then leave for 
Liverpool on a six-months’ tour of 
Great Britain and the^ continent.

Col. and Mrs. Holmes, formerly of 
this city but now of. London, Ont., 
leave late In the summer for England 
to place their daughter* Miss Naomi 
Holmes, in school JbheTW.

A dance will be held in the Broad 
street hall thk evening by the High 
School Lancing Club. A large number 
of Invitations have beeip Issued and a 
most enjoyable evening Is anticipated.

Rufus Horth. of North Saanich, ac
companied by hi* daughter. Miss Nel 
lie Horth. leave to-night on a tour of 
threat Britain. They will visit Mr. 
Horth’s old home In Norfolk. Eng., iii 
the. course of thelr^travels.

At Christ Church cathedral yester
day a very* pretty wedding was solemn
ized, when Miss Stella Humsby, 
daughter of Mr. Albert ftumsby, was 
united in wedlock to Mr. Ernest Pns- 
btnghain Samplers, fourth son of the 
tale Henry Saunders, by R#V. W. Bar
ton. The bride looked charming In a 
white silk dress. She carried a shower 
bouquet of lilies of the valley. Mis* 
Dolly Martin, who acted as bridesmaid.

ilarnahv Ne Lean,- uiUi. of- p*-f-
• Former* HI••YflWTRWWSrr^hfrM;'n i *n.'#rl 
company, who aiv billed at the Victoria 
on Monday evening. May :3rd, is a talent
ed tenor robmil'i, who la well and favor
ably known in th« East, and oqK.who is 
sure to please Western audlepr^. In his 
repertoir»' are to be'found selections from 
tlie- classic as well as the popular ballad 
and St-oMisli. folk ««mg* Ilia enunciation 
is perfect and Lie Voie* haa a wonderful 
carrying p»w. r, his every syllable always 
being h» ard,to every part uf, tbs building. 
The KaM^'m preae ia loud In Its praise* 
of thiwi>roml*lng young artist and prerllvt 
a bi’ftllant future for him.

kind of man who grows In character 
with the years or not.

The basis of all development !■ the 
admission of faults and mistakes 

Th.- man vh" continually rear* a 
screen of cowardly self-justification 
between himself and hls faults can’t 
develop any more than a plant can de
velop screened from the sun.

Next time you have committed a 
fault or maoe à mtstwlre and w 
reviewing it in your mind, why don’t 
you try . instead^ following your na
tural Instinct t« Justify yourself, to take 
p new tack and try iO-Judge yourself 
as Justly as if you were thinking of the
-wwdjr a third prfwm ■

79zzte.
DAMROaf'H ORI HKSTJ A,

I

The Store With 
The Lowest Prices
A silk house that van make the a how statement ami prove 

it to tie true, ia surely worthy of an immediate call.
ALL GRADES OF PONGEES 
ALL KINDS OF KIMONAS 
ALL KINDS OF UNDERWEAR 
ALL KINDS OF HOSIERY

But remember that “all kinds" means the best for'the money 
—not the cheapest goods at the price.

Oriental Importing Co.
The White Front Silk House.

510 CORMORANT ST. OFF. E. à N. DEPOT
IMW»WWWW«M%weeWeMW>WWW»Me»WMWWW%WeMW%.»H

Somethin! Altout the Ix»rtershlp »( the 
Kamoa* Mualral Organisation.

»*»*»**»*»»*»*»**» 
♦
*
♦ *

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

. wn. « — .na-____ ______ ..._____W Ilf: II Hi OtravLm
Enjoy your visit by stopping at tbe
FAIRFIELD HOTEL

<X)RFfKR «th AND MADISON STS. 
Table unexcelled. Populai^grtc**.. Head

quarters for Victorian*
T. S. imorHY, Prop.

•

Mourning Hats
A SPECIALTY •

at

TheHat
706 Yates St 

Next Merchants' Bank

To remove tea stains lay 111® fabric 
.over u bowl and pour boiling water 
through it.

Butter that Is watery and not weU 
worked must never be used for cake, as 
it- will make it heavy.

It mixed with milk Instead of water, 
sweiard will not get dry, but will keep 
nice until It is all 'qs*d up.

A good way to tel) whéto-Jjaru Is fried 
enough is by the fat. When the fat Is 
brbwn (not burnt) me ham is d".m-.

To prevent starched articles sticking 
to the iron add a pinch of salt and a 
little lump of lard to the boiled starch.

If a pan smell* of onions boll it out 
With tea leaves; this will make It per- 
Iscll} i metiteg again.

Rusty kmv.'N run l».- vlrum-.l h> »• •-•k • 
Ing the blades In paraffin oil and then 
rubbing Uuuu with-... finely pow dered 
eBhes

Iron handkerchi«*fs In the middle first 
and tlie edge* cart then be ironed more 
easily. If the edges o* Ironed flr»^ the 
middle will swell out, and the hand
kerchief cannot be folded In a good 
sliape.

To. niak" alnioita* paste, blanch and 
dry the almonds; put a frw at a Unie 
Into a mortar and pound until they are 
reduced to a past»*, adding now and 
then a few drops of rosewater to pre- 
•vctit oiling. 'i

Ffir a delicate child give hlghtly a 
warm bath, followed -by» a gentle, thor
ough rubbing with warm olive oil all 
Oi■ ! ! !.. body aad i mbs • This ilmpi*, 
safW'home treat nient works wonders if 
given a fafr trial

If your eyes are weak and are 
easily tired when reading and sewing.
It probably means that your general 
health hi below par. A flourishing diet 
arid plenty of sleep, combined wTth ex
ercise in the open air, are Important.

In scalloping oysters do not use to»» 
much of the liquors, sortie cooks substi
tute inllk. Put on plenty of butter, he- 

n- I \A • ai much OB tiw 
top layer as on the under ones, or you j 
will not hav# a Wei I-browned dish. 1

In using an alcohol lamp be sure that 
It Is set upon metal or some non-In-j 
flammable . substance, or your wood- I 
WBT't may be ruined* though a bad 
oentlagi atiuii Is escaped. AsbesUis j 
plates are excellent for this purpose, | 
or an ofd in aride top table. - * I

If you Usé -alcohol hi in|»w, chafing j 
a bd "s eTf-ïï «;aTTîîgJX In m*runMT»>rj ' 

alcohol, be sure that you hum the 
right kind. Tb** pure grain ateoliol is | 
costly and the fumes of wood alcohol j 
are poisonous. Get the tltuuUwrwl kind, i 
which costs only about 40 cents a gal - 1 
ion. . »

Walter Dnmrosch. whose famous or
chestra comes here oil Tuesday next, is 
a big man In every sense of the word^ 
and his tall broad-shouldered form does! 
full Justice to a dress coat. There Id 
little to distinguish him from any well- 

♦, groomed Americ an until hls face Is 
»ucn; upon that Instant 1* revealed one 
reason of hls succens. It is a fine face 
indicative of much. Probably the chief 
impression It gives ia one of power, of 
strength, or reserve, but there Is noth
ing forbidding about It. On the con
trary. although Id* feature* are un
doubtedly serious, there is nothing in 
them to indicate unnecessary sternes* 
or austerity. They are regular from 
hls high broad brow to "ms firmly 
molded chin. His eye* are deep set. 
dark ahd luminous. Hls smile of 
infinite sweetness, and betoken* a na
ture at once generous and gentle.

He has the finest sense of humor, and, 
a fondness for a funny story or à funny 
play. He would not go to see "The 
Miislc Master" because he did not rare 
to see any more of the sentimental, 
hard-lock side of the musician’s life.

Hls personality I* -masterful at times, 
nnd yet. In k moment,.he can he as soft 
and gentle as a child. He loves hls 
Lome and ht* family, perhaps the more 
so, beeauie his profession kwi* him 
away from them so much of the time, 
and he Is never so happy as when he 
return•« from a tour.

There Is nothing of the charlatan 
about the man: he makes no eflCsrt to 
seem other than he Is He has no man
nerisms: hi* hair Is brushed and worn 
in normal fashion, and those deluded 
Mugs to whom eccentricity !• the 
sign of çenlus, would find him the op
posite of thair Ideals.

new grand theatre.

There W<>1 ** no matinee peytQItH»M£Jl- 
Ihe. ,Grand theatre to-morrow owing to 
ifrn wcMsion of the funeral of the.late 
King of England. In the evening, how
ever the theatre will »nd ther-r
will t»e the two regular night performances 
as usual, with laoro and Payne, acrobatic 
humorist*; Hamilton Hill, the Australian 
baritone; Haverlev andWGia, the race 
track «lopeatem: Be**le Bacon and her 
talented '-ompony1; and Mile. La France, 
the t.-rpyl' Ivore'Ui arti^

Talmê from th« Wondoriul Wool

‘Now Nature Hangi Her Mantle Green 
On Every 3looming Tree:

And Spreads Her Sheet* of Daisies White 
Out O'er The Grassy Lea."

And Now The Wary Husbands 
Will Wisely Disappear :

For WeU They Know When Warm Winds Blov 
House Cleaning Days are Here:

But

Golden West Washing Powder
WUl Make Home So Bright and Cheerful 

That The Dear Men Won 't Even Oo Out Nights : 
And The Premiums are Fine!

Save The Coupons 
And Write for Premium Catalogue.

Design Protected by Copyright

I! you’re not feeling just right
it is more than likely that your stomach is causing the trouble.

DIGESTIVE TONIC
will make you fit and fine. Invest a dollar m a big bottle and if you're 
not satisfied we’ll cheerfully return your money. Were taking no chance% 
because we know exactly'what’s in it.

viliht

Sold end guaranteed by —
D. K. Campbell. John Cochrane, Dean & Hlscocks. F. W. Fawcffft 
Hall & Co.. W. Jackaon St Co., F. J. Williams, Victoria.

Messrs.

R. Hetherington
Contractor and Builder 

-BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Will trade a choice waterfront 

lot in Burlelth for a good 
building lot or lot»

Residence and Office, 1153 
Burdette Ave.

Phone L

tuimv»-**—******************

Warm Weather euggeet. our

“WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING"
Krtr your horee»' feet.

Keep, them nom getting hot and .ore-footed from the pavements, 
For the Youug Ville ke we wish to draw lour

“CHICK-FOOD’’
And aleo ■Irtlty» Beat Chirk-food." And again we might remind you 
we have In «took Vryetat i Irlt. Bone, H r.n hfo 
nnvthina «-!•« you may need for your chickens, anything e.st > ». AyTH1AL OHVKH SOLICITKD.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. - 336-637 JOHNSON. , P. 0. Box. 1612.

■

ifood, Excelsior Meal and

GOING AWAY Î
Then have your 
charge by 
Ring Up Telephone 

No. 114».

YÜhï!TïCt'.ZTÎeï«îîr"i>»ëk*'1*«',d •'■'Vpej aî a iuïâttrat» '

STILES & SHARP
PACKERS AND REMOVE KB.

t—
u-
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--
---
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 3817 

* VICTORIA
Capital, all Pald-ufc

fl4.4eO.0SI 06.
Undivided Profits^

srj.su rRut.
112,000,000 "S.

RL Hon. Lord Btrathcona and Mrunt Royal. Q.C.H.Q* Haa. President
Hon. Btr George Drummond. K C.M.O., L.V.O.. I roaldant.
fir Edward Cluuston. Bart.. Vlee-Preaid3it and Cm. Manager.

/T GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
Interest allowed on deposits at htgtiesl curreât rates. 

Correspondents lo all1 parts ef tie worlA

4. J. C. GALLETLY. MANAGER

F. W. STEVENSON & CO. 
BROKERS

14.10 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOV'T STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDENTS: 
LOGAN A BRYAN 

S. II. CHAPIN A CO.

I N«w York Stock Exchange. 
MEMBERS I Boston Stock Exchange 

OF j Chicago Board of Trade.
rxew York Cotton Exchange.

j * a

New York Stocks t
i*

I (By Courtcay F. W. Stavcneon' A Co.)
New York. Mh> in. 

i . . .. i
.... 71* To TV* 
....‘«j ' «ri tin 
.... «4 tw «3*

.. *5 244 24*
.... 4SI 1* «
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...,i:»i im m
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-1
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.,..m
......BB) 187

...1721 172 
...... Ill 4U

'will pay tribute
TO LATE KING

| Amal. <*->pp«-r ........
i Amer. Car. * K^umlry 
; Amvr. <’ot. Oil ..v...

: Amor, lgoco. ..................
f Amer. Stheltlnx .............
! A mer. Tel. ......................

-> AfffttetHMkl ~m»rgrîTTv-STn
i Alla it til" Coast ...... . ..
■ Xtchlson ........................
{1$ & o. .......

B. R. T. \.irsfrA.. ........
( . p. it

; v. * o. ...............
I V. A Si VV . i»Tff........ .
î C. K- X XV.......................
! C . M A. St. I*. ... ,«,
; t.tilo. Hon. .......... ....

! 1». * H............. ...............
Il A R. G........... ...........

MEMORIAL
SERVICES

All Work Will Cesse for Three 
Minutes in Ottawa To mor- 

row Afi-ernooa

4£u
■

«; X pn f ...1. . . 
lewa -In-mml. JU&L
l a. n ... ...............
,M . St. I*. A B. H. M.
Mo. Par............ .............
Nat- L•'■<«! ..................
Nevada Cone. ......... .
JiL- X. V.
N V . <*. .* XV ......
n a xv. ...
X. IV .... ...................

Kea*iiox 
|»ii , :'imI pt i'T. 
fjyf- Btctl. p^q

■V’4 
151 
1*4 
.vil 

1*1 
172
«5.

.. _ n\
1*

...1* llfi ir.i 
M

.147 IM4 146 
...141 !*»t 140
:. .704 :•» m»
...IS- TV, 7»i

-■<« 211

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa: May m.-At the moment

th. itruve iH WlntR.-r.tv < 1 .»“»
eastern time, It Is proposed here on a 
signal from the whhrtles of the big 
manufacturing eptabU * I ‘ meOlg to stop 
mu industry *Vfd *tre« <

by the governor-general that thl* be 
emulated throughout Canada. All flags 
arc |o he lowered at .«unset <71 p.m.. 
thus .n<hng.halt masting In ‘ anada.

Kaiser at Westminster Hall, 
London. May is.-The Kaiser who 

arrivai! livre to-day, kite hi tills uflei - i 
noon hostile tlte bier of Ids uncle. King 
1=5#! ward Hv was ac com pan led to 
Westminster Jufll hr. King tWrge and 
King Albert of Belgium.

The Emperor placed a magnificent 
wreath on thé coffin.

IN MANY CHURCHES
THESE WILL BE HELD

Programme of the Service» to Be 
Conducted To-morrow 

Forenoon

t: HOLMES ON TRIAL
•MM CHARGED WITH MURDER

:------- -------- -------------- ------ ---- ---------------------------- --- ! li

J h ; i f. K v.iist Iron 1

Dominion Trust Company, Ld.
Capital and Reserves $1,100,000

TEMPORARY OFFICES, 1,101 Langley Street, Victoria, B. C.

MORTGAGES FOR SALE
VTf have some gilt-edged mortgages B amounts ranging'

'rom IJOft to 130,000, bearing good raUs of interest, on finit cln*s »• vur- 
• I ’x . wltii ).ev ceni. margin uf tuasântAliv» valuation.

Full particulars given at our office.

A. E. PLUMMER - MANAGER

s. Cast Iron Pipe,
: r s Ht--»a............ .

!>«., pr* f.......................
► Utah Cupp- r ---------
rVa.' <“nr Clirm........ .'.

XX'abasli ................
- l>o.. pref.

Total sales. 22f.20o shares.

•
pref... 71 .7-V 721

......... *S\ H22 K34

............ 11*. 117 J U7i

................... V.\ 4SI «1
-0s| *--W 

.21 X 21 
4*4 4S

^ Mrs Coulson, Wife of Murdered 
Man, Civet Evidence at the 

Nanaimo Assizei

In addition to the public open air 
service arranged for by Mayor M or It* y 
oh parliament square to-morrow af
ternoon, there will In .several church, 
services in the forenoon.

Tin memorial service to lie held at 
Christ Church cathedral will com
mence at H u m. A special programme 
of music will be rendered, the favorite 
Tiymns of his Tate Majesty being sung. 
The sermon will lie preached‘"by the 
jMlhop -»i" ColiMiihi.t ln\ itau-ms feMfcVS 
l>een. issued to His Honor Lieutenant- 
Governor PaBrson, Premier McBride 
and other niemlajrN of .the provincial 
cabinet, the judges of the Supreme and 
Appellarte courts, the mayor and mem- 
Irfii of fhe aWermanl»; N>ar«l. thj mili
ta ry and navÂi off!#» r«. ttie heads of
Lhe civil service and others oc*4UtiûlM

■
brat ion of holy communion at 8 am.

The Presbyterian congregations* of 
the city will unite in memorial service 
in Ht. Andrew's church to-morrow 
forenoon at II o’clock. The order of 
service will Ik- as follows: Marche 
funehre. Chopin; hymn 417. “Oh. God. 
Our Help 1n A get Past

♦ »♦♦»*♦♦<-<’*♦♦*****

t VICTORIA STOCK * 
•> BROKERS ASSOCIATION *
*»»<•♦> *.♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦

■
Bid Asked

! AllK-rts, CaimdUn Oil ............ .
! American Canadian OH a.. ”
; Canadian Northwest Oil...........* ”
! Aibertg cm * vok-
j International t - .«l ' V*1' • '*
I XI, «.la Valley Ooal *
LMayai.-AIidlieriv^ ..

Western Coal * r,,k' ........
H, C . Permanent la»an

....... lifseW ^ Uift Timks.)
Nanaimo. May M-—At the silting of 

th»* Nanaimo assises' court yesterday 
XMrfTlRolmea w as pin- < «l "fi trial 

, hu4»-<l with tue murder of G us Carl
son here on Htqùember l5tfi last. Tim 
prim ipnl wjtncss for the pn>s« « utlon 
was Mrs. Carb-on. wife of the mur-
«Ivrvd man, who under oath teeilfie<l

'
family retiijkl at 10 »• elm k. At 11

■
neÜat in the btHlnson. Wrtness sprang , ............... .......... v.____
t,. th< foot of tin* b^d MH1 exclaimed: j i^p. d^ad march from 
il> Clod, why «lid > "'u <!o this “ tinlnter| A public nienl«uiai 

“Hat.. vuu Uawe suffered 1'>ng -

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Dirk son. Ingenmll. b.lt., I» visit
ing Mrs. McDonald. Elliott street.

Hubert McIntyre, of this city, who has 
!»e«in attendlh* ManlPihn University,: h*S 
f.e«iii Nuecpseful In" passing nls first year 
examination In medicine. 't

Mr Rcanton. head of the big timber
firm of- Bi'ooks-S<-«tnloii. of Mlnneapohs, 
was 111 the city yesterday. His finit la 
installing a large paper mill at tPowell 
l,itke anil i-speets to be ma nufaejurlog 
bo tit news and wrapping paper by May, 
mu Tasy lu*veJiV.»c Umber Umlta in the 
vicinity, with a wonderful water power, 
and with deep water shipping, facilities. 
The advent „f a paper mill la expected to 
confer on 4he newspapers of the Coast 
the long deferred lsion df cheop« r paper. 
Tlielr installation expert, Mr. Martiy. 
equipped the Harmsworth mllla at New
foundland.' t

—An operation for appendirIlia was
performed on A F. Arbuckle, mem- 
ber of the Victoria .Stock Exchange, at 
the St. Joaeph’s hoajdtal laat night. 
The patient la improving to-day. 11

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SfcW AUVCJtTIKKSlENTS.___

LÉTÜtfl*» VUVR RKFAIRS ”»»*««•; Ron, ^-.hlnrtn* «Th*»
>uu intend lu build, get n«X 1 
along with thoee of th«- piherfclow. 
Win.' Exton. carp.nter and buildei,

GOOD BOV WANTED for delivery w*a- 
rm 47* Cook «drew*. —__________m-

Driàrd Baths. Trounce Ave.______
fore- 

m26

Our Help In Ages Past"; Jjcripturc 
reading, PwOm mb. i-7. Ri-Jf/ Br-Muc- 
Itm pra>«-v. Rev.‘Jo*. McCoy . Cr«»«s-
Ing lh> Bur R. Morrison; Scripture 
reading, 1 .Cor 13. 20-26. BÜB, .lev. 
Dr. Campbell: hymn. 32*. “Now the 
loi borer s Task Im O’er4’; mtiinaa. Rev. 
\V l,e»lie Clay; “Oh Rest in th^ Lord," 
Mrr. ft. Wltam: prayer; the National

•Bill '
will

* ! I hen Iwosuurd and did not know w hut 
lu*

Canadian Northwest Oil
Shareholders who wish to dis- 
p.w»a of any portion of Ihdr 
hotWfcs. call or write. Dot? i
plimie. pqkt, AN|> CANAL 
«t|K ks hoi glit and sold on com
mission. _______ '

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Member, Victoria Stockbrokers’ 

Association.
£-23 Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 21M.

terday : .-r Vancouver, and will proceed 
tv Prince Rupert as ft base.

ir o
iH»m*ntun '*i*ru Great West IVrman* nt 
Paclfi Whaling, com 
Padftc Whaling. Prcf.
Btcwari I-and ...............

ind At A. H<-rip
■i.üei

—Members of the Arl«>p club. ------
arty others who would be willing to as- : BUt» r Crick
sit-t in thv singing of the h> inns at ih» j ’. J. ........
rovnivrla! -service arv requested to a#' j Main'
«Cmble on flu steps in front of the j t ^ yra^tWn ......

' parliament 1 ullding*. leading down to | purtlH„g 
TtiSe lawn. —•—^"T-~i",TVThT'• Ww*-» ■

Alexandra No 1M. U.-O.-F. 
last night passed a resolution of con
dolence with the royal family and ad
journed. Ont of respect to the memory 
of the deceased monarch.

’
about live mltiutew last night owing : • 

j a slight accident to the transmission 
Many {«copie * he believed that the tall j 

• of Halley'S comet bad jarre*! the ele^- 
i triclfy out of the earth wer«- consMvr- 
r nVrTr~ TTTTrTeft wherr the ifghty this» -4» 
j.JUMUB»  / -  ----- --—- -  -w

Htt-wart M & - 
x m- PnrtUml ''anal ...
XlIKK' • Gold • .......  *.*••
l.wky Calumet ...........

Rambler CarilSS» . ..........
Bales.

—Watson Bros, have been awarded 
the contract for the building of a mo
tor yacht for the use of the provincial 
inspector of steam boilers, their tender 
i>» ing 12.86# It Is to be ready in July. 
Tlie Umber inspector's launch Klora.

—Janies Ryan and John" Lynn, the 
sailors who were sentenced' to eight i 
weeks for «leaertfiig from th»* Kvwett C. j 
C.riga-, wore found guilty In the pr »- 
vtiretai potter* ermrt y***rt«*rda y <HUT-i 
noon on charges of nnsaulting t 
watchman on the bar.pv ami 

•
ccived r^siie* tKvly one month an«l six 
weeks each. The sentences wilt rtm 
toncurrently with the sentences for
desertion.

N AX'- OH...................
IS |l»*wr River ...... .............

l.w*) M*is.1t«»*f ................. .
1SN Portland Canal ..............
tfl# Portland Canal ............
... pot tland Canal
HO Portland Canal ......
mi Portland' Wonder ........
j.i put ihin«l W<hi»I« r 

1
"

... SV wart M & 11 '•• •■
-y» Su^wart Ml A D-

2 Pacific Whaling, win.

b

CHEAP LOTS!
BUSimr STRKET. 2 lots. 50x120 each. 

Crier, earh
BELTON*

is eolning
be hail

$2,r.oo
=^1.375

i-aeh. I’ri.

High and drv.
. $r,oo

VVKNl'K VICTORIA WEST, laritelnt. l’ri.c
i, •    #800

COOK STREET CORNER. 117x132. i'rice. SI,850 
C«H)K STREET, eorner. 120 feet Wfiiare. ThL

r.„ -iwüww ""•..teU.’iavi;
in the city to-ilay Hrin-.................... ................... f

"^DALLAS ROAD. 61x120 foot lot. I’riee..
OAKBAI.LV ROAD. 2 lots. 50x152 feet

r earh .............. ........... .... .........~ ---------saw
HUMBOLDT STREET. 5(1x120. I Tree... #2,500
CORNER KING’S ItOAI) AND SlIKUtOVRNE STREET.

86x125 feet. Price ..................  #700
*100 eash down. IlaUnce to arrange,

CORNER LINDEN AVENUE AND RICHARDSOV, lÿik
130. Priée .........................................  #8,400

1 ivtiKN X V EN I E lietween Kairtield ami Riehardson, 00
xl20 fi'it.. r."............................................................ 91,050

PEMBROKE STREET. 60x120. Opposite Royal Uhlethu
Park. I’riee.i.........  ........................  $l,15<f

J RlCHirOND AA’KNUE. corner Leighton. 145x120 Priée
it .......................      $2,35©

MamotUFellows
619 Trounce Ave. Phone 645

<-»»*»<•♦*********** 
A * ♦
> PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦ 
» EXCHANGE
<.»❖**»•>»■>»********

.By Cevrtw N II May,milk * To)
1 Vinert,. May I,

. Bid. Asked.
Portland Vamtl Stocks.

Mver Canyon - -, - *
I Bluer Creek....................................* „
'«tlneter Creek, .    31 •**
Lutte Joo. o. K. FraeUon .v.
Main Beet ......................... ■4"
OW» < p.r,l.-ll, . .......................... „
Portland l on» I ............................  » *-»
Portland Wonder ........     -M ■ j-
Rliah Portland ..............................   ■*
RM CW .................................................... -™

I Red Cliff Exlention.................................... I*
1 Stewart M * l>. ............. Î-» LIS
l t'ancoover. Portland ........... . K- _ 1 ft'.

Miscellaneous.
American Canu-.li.m Oil............. <*' H
H « AinalgamiU- «I COM I .... .013 -®

eUrte Pw.taaaLitUU-ay...,-. .Ui».. JiUW
1».; < ' Pulp * i’til" r ' ".................. 75
If. c. oil Refining Oo. .......... » l.w
B*tu-rl«»s. Umh' d ............  7.30
Canadian Northw*a.t oil

replied: you luose stiff*red h*»* j m the First Cungrcgatiuiiul
enough." Holmes then tied her hand a vhurch - orner Pandora an«l Blanchard- 
an«l left, ttogvii hcr «tu! look ninety at n „ m Rev. Herman A. Canon. B 
doHat s from her husband. Witness , a . will condm-t It. A memorial uddn #s

is to he given by Rev. E. Trmnayne
l>VinytHb. DW of y>dne\% AuatrallU.___

In tlie Church of Our Lord. Reformed 
Episcopal. t|iert will in a memorial 
service, commencing at 11 a m. A copy 
of the order of service, which has h< » n 
neatly gotten upTwHt-bc |.resent«*«l. to 

h one preaent Several appropriat«> 
hymns will be rcnderwl Krne*t Petcii 
will sing "Crowning the Bar” and the 
choir an anthem.' Rev. T W. Glgdiitone, 
rector, w 111 deltv»'r a sertmm. and tlu* 
service will conclude with tlie Nicene 

t treed, prayer and benediction.
| In yt. Andrew’s cathedral a wolemn 

Tfr«~t iTr.-ïnrfrc",i7TrnrCT fm tftr pe*™* ■>»«l i>rua

ulmvi 4bi qft»‘t-\v ards. ^i»l lllil HvL
him leave lii< bedniom. When wlt- 

RfM r. gain» d » *«nw louaiteas she called 
her eist« r ‘Come quick, and. untie 

uu\" Th*- sHivr rushed outside for 
In.Ip. Mr#. Decoeur and Bart.m untie*! 
her and Doctor 1 Ogham ami the police 
arrived later.

Ill reidy to Deputy Attorney-General 
Mn« Ijan. witnr.'s stated her husband 
h«ul abused her during 12 year# of m*r-

. . |||< H.-lft-
with thv v lines* mid had le-en Warned 

ion, v ho wan jealous « f TfôTînes

FOR SALE-Large Nav 
feet condition. 8tat._ 
iradçr. «k Johnson street.

ti ACRES WILD LAND-Abou 
rock;'"balance good land, 4 in..— —- 
vU.-.p, H..VJ, term» lo suit. flMttST'»» 
K.-a! EeUte, é* rites ,UeeE «l»

FOR KALB-A IÎS Edlron *r«ntophohe 
.nd IJU retords, all lor tW. StsdUuuten. 
IndluB trader, 7» Johnson streel. OU»

A CHEAP BUY—WW end up lot lois In 
Brighton Extension sub-division, elpee 
to car and sea, terms are easy. N. il. 
MayMinlili A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Block.

BANK HTRKBT-Votlase. nearly hew. S 
rooiii#. baeetnem. all modern, c«;ment 
Mid.-walk», etc.* price ti.MUV. U-rroe *r- 
Mwged. NN.nttwVut Real Eatate.
Yates street.______________ ________

NO CI1AROB for finding you rooms. See 
our list. XVarburton * Co., 8W Govern
ment street. Phone "2171. Jl*

BIKNSIDD ROAD—1-3 acre lots. Within 
city limits, fl.<**> each ; adjoining' lots, 
*750. terms. N. B. Alaysmlth & Co.« 
Ltd., Mahon Block. ■ 1

IC ARD OF THANKS.

Messrs. McCandlcss Bros, and families 
desire to thank all tlioae who sent floral 
pff. rtng# an«l the many expres*l«>na of 
Hympaihy during their recent sad be-
caavaautiL,... -—»— —■ —- - -—T

’-----1 NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
Meeting «>f the Pacific Northern and Omi- 
neva Railway Company will bo held at the 
Office of Messrs. I tod well A Lawson. No 
MS Government street. Victoria B. C.. on 
Mon«lav. the 30tli day of June. 1910, at the 
hour of eleven o’clock In the forenoon.

DSH-d ,h„ _
, Secretary.

WANTEO -X'arnentcrs. Apply to 
man »»n new Tliutrs BIo- U.

TinilkTHK OPPORTITHTY you have 
been, looking for; a new house. . large 
rwim#. well finished, all inodM im- 
pruv.meiits. «m h tot «.«kjï» f»-. • 
car Une. lia a good i»elghborhoo«l. pn »*
mLTwpJS. II."»' -»»h. Usto».;- «7» p»r 
month., N. tl. Msysmlth t Vo.. I.ld. 
Malmti Block. ________________

ALFRED JONES, .arpenter and cabinet 
maker. All kinds of furniture made and 
repaired. Yates and Vancouver, .

Y« rt It MOWER' need* sharp, nln*. ready 
----- 4L M. Wâkwn,for the grass, 

mvrwnt-
, 414 Cor»

PRIVATE SCHOOL TKACHERH may 
find some useful hook* at The Exchange, 
71H Fort street.________ ' -

XV \ NTED—Person* to grow mushroom* 
for U*. Small wash- spa"* In y*rd, gar- 
(|, «% - -r farm can he mad^to prvdui»» 
frcim ÂST«n2îrprï w.-nr Wot*' fir tTtn»^ 
t rated booklet and full peitivular*. 
Montreal Bupply <'o . Montreal. mM

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND

, marble monuments
826 View Street. Victoria, B. C,

Phone B-l 207

FOR ëA!,B—Walnut sideboard, MB; oak. 
golden finish, fit; another at $»-»». At 
Butler *. *'l to 9uT. Yat«*a______________

AI.BERN I—77 acres, 25 of whl»n are un
der cultivation, h»«os»- and h*rtt*. W“,*'#r: 
price only $6.m terms. N. B Muysmi.h
* C«., I Ad.. Mahon Block.________ ___

ApplyWANTED—Good general servant. 
633 Elliott Street.

W L HAVE URAldDARRCX^ LOTS for 
tspatowa ..LLxuiAJKlgkA.MlgLl 

*4 -■ li». Bhaw Real Estate

Great W«et i’.rmanent .. .112.00 LU.U0
Int» rnHtlon»l foal * foke . »- '# '
McOilUvrày f rvek foal . ".22|
ffiçols Va 11 y y fuel & Coke . 74.00 84.OO
Pacific Whftllng, i>ref. .... . *5.00
ptn«rv<- Mine* ::»>........ . . .02
Ramblèrr Çarjboo v............. .33
-Rayai l'oUtefiéi* .................
South ,\fiItStu Scrip .
Silica Brick ...... . *.......... .29

* *
Grain Market ^

( H> ( ourtcèy F. W. Htct eneon & Co.)
Chicago, May 11». 

Open High Low Close

GARRISON PARADE

Thf narrl.-.n .1 Work Point t>«rr.vk, 
snd the Fifth Rdimrnt C O. A. wlU 
stand st stt. nltoii, wttn st-fw rovrw* 
,I.U, «I suns sr. Hml si ■;"*'»» to
morrow fron, tut «.lutins »*”'7 
t\ ork Point. Tin- b»n<l will pi»' »lo« 
mar,-ht». Follow Iris this thers will bt » 
Ltlut- of :-l sun» In honor of kins G-or«e 
V., the mtn wilt tiit-srnt arms »“U uknur 
for thr Kins .Tht follow Ins rtglnttnul or*-rs hsrs 

issotil h> eommewl •* Utut.-l o. 
Currtf Thr rtsiumrit win p»rsd» at th<- 
^ùïh.ll on Friday .suln ». > »*«'-«J 
UU! curt»'St of pror-tt>im« to Work Potnt 
îsrrarks to mkr p.rl In .orrmontf n
S»*tt-nw "^h "'" 'Uv7,* n,vi7w «^
Msjeetv KIM MgiE TIIi Review of 
**U»«S'“*lS»Sis is a "kins for nny mtn
irr-vtrw ord. r with forsgt taps) to rtporl 
17tht drill hall »t IV. to-morrow .to polie» 
u„. pariuiimnl* sround» during the s«r-

many watched sun
for COMET’S TAIL

hot; .toTtlH S-.'urdu^prtylous j £££ uiLLb Ms^no.d j Co'.W i-W

will speak on "Our datte* a* cltisen»
Owing to the »l»*vnt;c fron» the city.

«mending Von ferme» of all the Metho
dist pastor*, there win b° no service 
in any of their churches, but members 
4*t, t;*4t wdaiM.»tUitifigJl4«*a .JAÀU ttUfittd. uU£ 
ur other of the other services planned

;>4«y..........
i July ........... -

■
] Abort Rib* -
! May .....
Khilv .......r. <.
• Sept. ...............

...ILS list ms 112
1<Â HCl ,liti J«;22

.. îoo-t idd IM
■ . »i m

.. :»>; B82 SW m
. 611 1.12 eoi «n

.. Gif «ü mil RH

.. 57| 571

1» n<r ■ «it
. Di w'» W S*
... M 3K£ Xi :-4|

...22.00 23. W 22.95 23.00

.M.H» 2;t.«o 22. w 23.02

...22.07 23.00 22. tt 22.;*2

...1? «Y 1200 12. r. its
.ma t.’.SÎ 12. <m 12.uD

...KM 12.41 HM 12 58,

12.90
. r,. : I V *2 12.» 12. ST
,..12.47 U.6ù L‘.I2 12.17

to the murder wahl if Carlson di»l n»»t 
stop nbuslng wltnc** be (llolmea) 
would do for him».

XX Une3A «'jinitfcil Up first statement 
Ihiit 1 om glare mu nier» «1 her iiUs-fhand 
was not true. Witness made the state- 
iiWnt 1» 'tO’T'’■*<■ tj» Hikwii

Later, when arrested by the p<dfee 
and charged » 1th jnunler. witness told 
the mit -tory thaï Holihes was the 

r ....
Mr*. Decoeur 'lestlfled do having 

overheard a quarrel between Holmes 
*n«l Carlson in June last In which 
Holm*'* *8Id. In reply to Carlson's 
threat. *Af you don't stay away from 
Ivre there will be biomlshed. You had 
better get tlie drop on nie ot' I wiH do

. - f etabk ■ Cagaidji alttf* Haifa*4 !«* 
tin* «I to having found h!oodst.:lned 
plliuw-stlps secreted In the Carlson

' Annie JKfiflLL 'M$*L 
said she was out at u party on the 
night of September I3iti. She went 

,t H o'clock, went bed half 
ap hour later, heard her s-titer call 
vome quick ami untie me.'* 'Witness 
a a* afraid to go into hc r «leter’s be*l- 
r*M»in. -o ran outside and went to Itnr- 
trm'H home. The morning after the 
murder wlines* met Holmes on the 
Mtrret. in conversâtl«m H«»hn^* *ald. 
“it's a kimM Job somebody did for the 
___ . or 1 would have done it myself."

XV Griffin, of Vancouver, upeneil the 
otuse for. the defence thl* morning.

Talbot Mann testifital that he enter
ed the Carlson home after the alarm 
of murder and saw Annfc Hoult bend 
*ver her sister and whispe r *omething 
in her ear He saw Mrs. Carlson leave 
the bedroom and enter the kitchen. 
Mr* Deeeoeur offered to accompany 
Air*! Carlson. The loiter r« fM*d. say
ing. “1 will go atone.’* After the mur- 
iter Air*. xArrlawn spent, Ahe -»lglH *A 
the home of. Bartoti. Mrs. Carlson 
frequ* ntly went into hysteric*. Dur- 

x^otght Mr*. Carlkon said: 
“B. *»ple wiM think I ftm acting thl* 
nay oh account of Cur!*on, but ham 
not; it l* on account of my children, 
for 1 n. ver did love Carlstm." iAtter 
on Mr*. Carlson *uooned. Witness 
blared her hand on Mr*. Carlson’s fore
head, Mr*.^Carlson said “I* th'&t 
vi,t). Talbot? Witness replied *'>«•*.“
Mrs. <’arlson then *uhl: "'Annie and I 
will have to do some tail praying' to get 
out of tbi*. You won't give me away 
will you." Witness replied, “no, I 
won’t give you away. Hattie.

Mr*

murder Hhe entered Annie Hmilt’s 
win and noticed her bed had not 1»een 

e",
■The court i.t thl* Juncture adjourned 

to rneef at IW.

c ni) ONLY Is the price of -i good corn»_r 
Mot, on car line, do»** to beach and pork, 

in well populated district ; A fine buri
nes» rite. S. 13. Mayatulih Jk Co., LUL.
Mahon Block.

rent o**+^driviyga ndiag
Apply 1145 Grant street. ni26

*I K ME If you want a safe Investment 
on a few water front lots, *•**>' terms. 
C R. Ma Fadtlen. Mahon Bldg.. Uov- 
erétynt »tr«*et. m~I

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite' 
Copings, etc., at lowest price* 
consistent with first das» 

stock and workmanship.
A. STgWART

Cor. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.

BRIGHTON—We have ll»tol tor rv-*»l-- 2 
..... ,on» » mWT) In Bnxht.m »»b- 
■livlMti.n, Uoili [rontfti* on Ditlln» m«,l 
itp-arll Hrlv. i: nr, largo V.te and
„.«ko u «.l. it.liil ■*.(' tor a » -and, '«oine.

a Co., Lid. Mahon 
iiiock. 

Local Astronomer Says Nothing 
Was Seen Through Telescope 

But Very Large Spots

.î t, Y ilr-.lrt'l position In store, welt rx-L5,rLved. Appty l o> f"- Tim-a mil

EXC’HANtiC—Houae. « room*. Blford
* itrwet price «MW. for 1 sectlw land tut 

the prairie. Northwest Real tatale, 
T»te» «treet. ___  . •uo

OAK LAN UH-t-ol» /romICM up. eloto to•»—lam» »•v,l< ~VL.1V route uf propositi nc-tr car ttite, goon 
vf-f Inis; form*. X. B. May*rolth * CtL,ieve-. «—t —----- -

Ltd.. Mahon Block.

BRIGHTS
DISEASE

People of open mind having 
Height "s Disease or having friends 
who have, ean hear of something 
to their advantage if they will 
wtill- m tin- -b'lin -I. Fulton Co., 
666 Battery st.. San Francuteo, 
Cal. Helpful diet list mailed free,

Ttie umisual atmosphertv- i-omtitlon, 
'wWSff WaWea ' Ut«« ' evtmina. warn 
storm appeared tv be brewln* in the 
Went, and the unusually One »un«-t ef 
fett drew many eyes tn the dlrevtton o'. 
,he hlg orb. There were many «no 
thought some unusual eireet Irisht be 
...li .There v.ia a Chatlie that the
const, tbe tall of .......... was
envelop the eaith at that time, might 
give It a whisk and eauao trouble. 
There wna nothing, however. ultKough 
wat.-l.crs raw what tht y thought were 
„,K,ts on the *un'» reddened surface, 
and wlilelt were actually what are 
kattwn aa »tme|iot«.

live you away. Hattie." | p Napier Den taon, of the meteorolo-
Mannlon testified that she vie- i a! department, kept v«refu! watch 

î- t*»rt»oii home the nlsht uf the wpp hi I* teleeeope and reports that 
there*'was nothin* unusual with, the 
exception of a large »up»l»-l Mr. 
Denison haa la-en making- a study of 
sunspot a for some time past and he 
says that within the last few daya 
an unusually larse one has been de- 
V( lopin*. Ycri. r.lay U wa» very clear 
ami had tncreaaed in alae. Atmospheric 
i-i.ndltlona were auv h that this could 
be ar<n with the naked eye. a mo»t 
unusual tiling.

To-morrow the eotttel will be In the 
western aky and Will act one hour after 
ttw sun. Owing to the reflerted light 
which follow» the setting sun at this 
lime of year, however. It la vpry _ln/ 
l.robaok- titat II e ".a leu.- will 'b* »»eo 
although th, tall may 'latbl'. Tt I 
travelling In Uo- direction the tod 
point-, but owing to
Ïring’r^oH-'.l.e «irevt^ 'Hw 

rmomg week »Ul be a very Int^v-Ung 
-om I" tmlronomors. and th;; « ™ \
publl- will talk '««re aetronomr 
pn, been heard tor '"»»> » »'ttr-

CIOAB STORES TO CLOSE.

The cigar «lores throughout the city 
will clos* "* one o'clock to-morrow af
ternoon and remain closed until 6 p. 

an a ihfiTK uf respev t -to the—late
King. .

XIC.A t AGt'AN* WLOCKAO*. -

. muen.-lds. Me.. Ma» IS.-T.he fnke.l 
-I II, - gidllMiat r;',lu,-»1i- to-dav drove 
th, M ..IT 1/ gunlioat \ - nu« swaji om 
the |*irt of.- Rlueftelds.

Thn odteers of Abe -FaUuv atl ref use to 
ray how near they came to a . h.slt
w-tth th. little Nh ...................... ..

The Venus refused to oltev the or 
dera of the Ann-rfeana riot lo oi.s kad- 
tlte tant until' site waa threatened by 
tint 'Paducah.

Annual Spring 
Clearing Sale

Will run for the halam-t- of this month. BIO REDUCTION* 
ON ALL LINE*.

• • globe:' NICKEL ALARMS to   ................................il750
REl’HaXTINO SU KKIï AîiABMS • - » * • ,?$o2n
ki n xv STRIKING N1IKLF rUK KS^riRii......................W
MARBLEIZK) WOOD MANTEL H-D a y striking IWK8

from...........................................-....................... ............. aietu,400 DAY CLOCKS.......................................................... ;......................?la VV

Cut Glass Reduced 25 Per Cent Below 
Regular Prices

’ We have- a large stock

Quadruple Silver Plate
Intituling many new pattern* Which have arrived recently. 

LADIES’ 14K SOLID GOLD MI NTING CASE WATcMIX

>&i^p?K'fxfarS88S
GENT '^SILVER 'v ATt HKS. 

neater*. Waltham. Etyn. Tart 
from 10 to 20 per rent-

Tourists and Cltisen. of Victoria look out

IRISH JAI VTI.VG CAR 
And have a drive on It. Once ridden 
Tiw»V» rtallr1h:;*Tt' statrilii' W rate» street 
and meets all boats. Fare» moat moder- 

ale. Phone 112.
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TWO LOTS, COWAN AVENUE 50x173. Price, each, $550 

THREE LOTS, GONZALES AVENUE, 50x173. Price, If You Are Looking for a Good
Home Let Us Show you This IFIVE LOTS, MITCHELL STREET, 65x120. Prices from

$950$820 to
FIVE LOTS, 60x114; Prices from $600 to Richmond Avenue, Between the 0akB*y .And Willows car Tines' sRuatfft Fn‘a 

large lot. 00x135; splendid two-storey dwelling containing parlor, dining room, 
sitting room. den. kitchen. 3 bed rooms, basement, piped for furnace, gas stove 
ami connections, electric light, sewer, etc.

This is a new subdivision and affords a splendid opportunity 
to those seeking a site for a home close to tram, and having 
a fine view of the Mountains. 4,800Price

for Further Information Call In and See Us
Victoria, B C And only takes $500 to start with,-and the balance payable *35.00 per month.DAY & BOGGS820 Fort Street

ESTABLISHED >*•#.
Opening Saturday Evening», 8 to 18. itfUllVn........... ............. -M«»aM,»4«AMA»MAtWA> STORES & OFFICES 

TO RENT
P. 0. Box 428.

MMWWWSMWWWSSWWWWWS’SW**1** Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan 

Phone 1076. «
P. R. BROWN, LTDGIVES INFORMATION

ON MEXICAN CUSTOMS
ton year» ago, when. In company with 
her mother, she «pent u few days here 
en route for Alaska. Naturally she

convention which to beta* heW to-âajr 
and this evening, were likewise pree-

1130 Broad Street.RECEPTION TO iuwniv........... .......u..»um,»wntMTOWww«wwn»vwtwwwwwwwMWn
improvement*.wonderfulMISS BINA WEST Young and Mr*. D&VISMrs. Harry - 

contributed much to the enjoyment 
ail prFIe'frt by remitting a number 
brilliant «elections on the piano, a 
dainty refreshments were served, wh 
tended much to promote aocinbll

laughingly remarked that the whales 
werr—stttt - -with tw. for during h«a 

I motor ride along the beach drive yes
terday afternoon, two large whales 

'obligingly disported themselves on the

Canadian Cemmissioaer in South
ern Republic Report» on Mat

ters of Interest to B. C.

past. ,1 at the bottom' of the Anil slVeCt 
in order that all the packages and ar
ticled of any one shipment may be In- Flower and FernCHARMING LEADER OF eluded under one certificate1.who had met tor the firstamong thoseTHE L 0. T. M. HONORED to get a*hore long enough for her Complaint* In regard to the aeeese-tim*:

PotsMiss West I*snapshot of them both. In hlaf last rei>ort to the Dominion ment of duties aQ<^ the levying of lines 
overnment's department of trade and I *f* not Infrequent, and the general 
,mm.ro the rommUeloner to M<»lc„."l I» to blame the cuitom. ofll-

a .... * ..w. e«.,d„.hta I
ifonnatlon voniWnlng Mexican <u*s - generally, develops, however, t/mt ehlp- 
»ms regulations which should prove of per* have either been Ignorant or care- 
itcrest to British Columbia shippers. **** In regard to the regulations, or 
Hub report says: hoth- Ifcare ls exercised, and the pre-
Th„ _... , scribed regulations followed, there willTit. complete Mexican cu.tom, or- no tr„ubl. Th,r, eeem; to he an
inan.es comprise a volume of about *!Moo general tendency on the part 
N> pages, the bulk of the chapters be- of »hipiM?rs to criticise and find fault 
Mf of Interest only toi the Importer or with customs regulations that differ in 
•Idem of Mexico. It has never been fny r**l*ct from those to which they 

.ihHaKo.i i. «___ .» m .. have become accustomed.,0r Scarcely any „t the Mexican tariff
t forth above only those articles bear- Hems are on an ad valorem basis. 

*8 directly Upch the Obligations of the While some articles are assessed at so 
[upper will be translated for the ben- mucK each, some by pairs and some 
St of the Canadian exporter. again pay by square meter, tlie great
For some reason, due probably to the bulk of the Items pay at so 'much per 
ict that for shipments to Canada and gross, legal or net kilogram.
■om Canada * to the mother country One of the most frequent causes of 
insular Invoices are not required, a mistakes in manifests, with a conee* 
reat many Canadian shippers are poa- Quent Imposition of fines, is due to a 
•sued of the»Idea that consular in- failure to be exact in the weights of 
Dices and certified Invoices are identl- packages and to distinguish between 
U. Nothing la further from the truth, gross. légal and net. Wlien duties are 
ny invoice signed or certified by the collected upon the gross weight of an 
Upper Is a certified invoice, whereas article, all Interior and exterior wrap.

and a wonderful financier but a most 
charming woman in every way. She 
haa travelled extensively both in Eu
rope and America, has been keenly ob- ! 
servant, and Is a most delightful and I 
entertaining conversationalist. She Is , 
a woman of broad culture and wide i 
sympathies, and above all. essentially I 
womanly, by DO means in-hfft rent to I 
hfitideomé costumes and willow plumes j

Many Citizens Attended. Smart 
function Held in Alexandra * 

Club Last Evening

ORNAMENTAL CHIN A 
FLOWER AND t'ERN 
i*OTS. Priced from 25c
to ........;..........$2.35

RASS FLOWER AND 
FERN POTS, with chain* 
attached for hanging. 
Priced from 75e to $4.50The pretty, homelike room» of, Vic

toria'* popular ladles" club, "The. 
Alexandra." were en "fete toit evening 
in honor of a di«tin*ulehed guest In the 
city, Miss Blna -M. West, supreme sec
retary for the Order of the Ladies of 
the Maccabees, to whom a delightful 
reception was tendered.

------1 n.li i *t-.. .Li. ,|Irrrt Iim of ilia Aac,x nnr r tile Itillr II rivet " ni ’"t wee— *»*•-
nratlve committee, the club rooms had 
been made gay with the colors of th" 
order, and a red. white and black color 
scheme was carried out with flags an1

LEE DYE & CO
NEXT FIRE HALL

Cormorant Street and 707 Fort Street, Victoriabrown eyes and dark hair as it seemed- 
bo other gown could have done.

And yet. Miss West is a woman 
whom one cahnot imagine as other 
than appropriately costumed, no mat

in the afternoonter what the gown. Estimates Given on General Jobbing Attended 
All Work. Phone 90L to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces » Specialty.the consular invoke must be sworn to pinjL packing and casing are taken inwith i4ctura h-tt trimmed with
blue Ilîfow pTiihies; llfrw tîarrel or dertered TtisrdW K rtigsuTaf offlTvef afid wkwuuLt.-TTiîs I» fsiifiam "'"■Titiptf Galvanized Uoruiccs, Skylights and Roofing.W fortified with his signature amt enough- 

seal. Tlie confusion arise*
All shipments of merchandise for this Question of deciding b 

country. Irrespective of the country net weights. For ilist* 
whence they proceed, must be accom- 1er and cheese are a! 
panted by .a < orMfllar invoice. The ap^ declared at their net 
proved form o(, (imsular Invoice will be the total weight of the 
found at the end of tills article. Tide inside the cans, whe 
lorm may Si--prlfitt^ï! a fi d TTlIeiT Ill In mtiectett tm the legut 
English or any other well known Ian- articles, which lnclud< 
guage. and the weights expressed in the cans In whlcli t 
pound», though It would be préférable Woollen goods,.on the 
were it in 8|wnl*h, the official language pay a varying rate i 
of the country, and the weights and weight of the square 
measures expressed in kilograms and the heavier and coan

and Mr*. Kidd. Vancouver, wore very 
•mart and becoming gowns of old ro.te 
with net ind hats en suite".

1'nlu-d state* Consul Smith and Mrs. 
A, K. Smith were among those pres-

Gutter and Down Pipes. Hotel and Restaurant Work. 
Bakers' Pane, etc.. Ranges and Stoves Connected, 

Stove Pipes and Elbows.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B. C.The VUtorla theatre, where Mias 
Weal wfit Jsllwr lire famous» kwtusa. 
"Hard Facts Marie Easy." to-morrow 
evening, i* being handsomely decorated 
by an able committee with Mr*. Wall 
as convener, and the Indications are 
that It will be packed to the doors. The B. C. funeral furnishing Company

(HAYWARDS) *VISIT LABOR COUNCIL.
on. » lu-1 r lv_l ,me tors or mum of the metric system.

Till* 'would simplify the work of the 
customs broker.

Four copies of the consular invoice 
arc necessary. These four are present
ed at the point of shipment 'to the 
Mexican consular officer, who certifies 
one and returns It to the shipper. The 
oilier three he retains, one for hie own 
office, one to he sent by him to the 
collector at the port of entry and the 
other to the department of customs at 
Mexico City.- The certified copy that 
the shipper recel vie should be sent by 
him to the customs broker, who 1* to 
clear and pass the shipment at the 
port of entry.

Tlie customs broker also requires two 
signed and stamped copies of the bill 
of lading, a ropy of the commercial 
invoice, that le. the ordinary Invoice 
between seller and buyer and a pack
ing list.

Packing lists should show all marks 
as they appear on the packages. A 
trade mark or name of factory uni
formly stamped on all packages is not 
considered a* a separate mark. The 
exact nature of each package, whether 
barrel, bale, crate or box. should be 
indicated on the packing list.

One of the transportation lines en
tering Mexico issues tlie following In-

welghl and to property arrive at this It 
is netessary that they be weighed with
out the board cores on which the dif
ferent pieces are wound. If this Is not 
looked after at the point of origin, it 
is necessary for the customs broker to 
unwrap and reweigh each and every 
bolt. The confusion and extra work 
thus entailed will tie readily under
stood. Tlie net weights and square 
measurements of each bolt should be 
declared when the pieces in the ship
ment are of varying weights 

Legal weight is the weight of the 
package exclusive of the outside cas
ing or tare. Excelsior packing or paper, 
used to fill up spaces In a box, between 
packages, is also considered as tare and

Delegates of Ministerial Association Ad
dress Trades' Organisation 

Last Night.
1016 GOVERNMENT ST. 

VICTORIA, B. C. 
Established 1867.

At the regular meeting of the Victoria 
Trade* and leabor Council last evening 
Rev. T. W. Gladstone and Rev. Win. 
Stevenson, delegates from the Ministerial 
Association, were cordially welcomed, the 
regular business being suspended to allow 
of them addressing the members.

An exchange of Ideas concerning the 
work of the two bodies took place and a 
vote of thanks was passed thanking the 
ministerial representatives for their at
tendance and addresses.

A discussion took place concerning the 
alleged Importation of alien labor into 
Victoria and vicinity, a fid Delegates

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish-' 

ment In B. C.
CHAS HAtWAilD. Pré». 
F. CASELTON. Managet.
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

not rhentad for when sweeln* du-

Onion Setscouncil-
Credentials Were presented by Messrs. 

Mould and Smith, as delegate» of the 
Bookbinders' Union. Considerable routine 
business was also dealt with.

Potato Onions
Ne w is the time to plant your Onion 

Sets for1 Early Onions.
PRAISES TAFT.

JAY & CO., SeedsmenVice-President Says President is Insti
tuting Many Reforms. Broad1107

Kalamasoo, Mich.. May IS —Praising 
the administration of President Taft 
and defending the Pa me-Aid rich tariff 
bill. Vice-President James 8. Sherman 
yesterday opened, ' the congressional 
campaign here. The vice-president re
ferred to Taft as a president "who 
doesn't try to deceive the people." The 
feeling against the tariff bill Sherman 
attributed to "false statements."

By Inference. Sherman compared Taft 
with Roosevelt. Indicating his belief 
that the present president Is an Im
provement over his predecessor.

CRIPPLED WITH NOTICEstrut lions re packing'lists, for the bene- LAME BACKfit of shippers:
"Tlie packing Hit should show marks. This Result of Long Standing Kidcounter-marks and numbers flfr pack

ages, contents of each and the princi
pal material of which the article Is 
made, ahd If plated, with what; gross 
weight of each package and class of 
goods ; value of each kind of article, 
total value of package, country In 
which the goods were manufactured, 
name of shipper, date of shipment, 
name of consignee, destination and the 
name of the customs broker in wltose 
care the freight is consigned."

The original bill oY lading should be 
sent direct to the final consignee. If 
the goods are consigned" to order, 
through a bank, the shipper should be 
careful to see that It Is properly en
dorsed. this case, the endorsement 
on one of the copies sent to the cus- 
tumas broker should be In favor of tlie 
broker, otherwise there will be diffi
culty in clearing the shipment.

Should an ercu' r-. 0*4» m .1 COO- 
•eular Invoice and- change be necessary, 
a letter should at once be addressed to 
the consul who certified to the invm< 
giving reasons for the change request
ed. The consul should note thereon the 
change, and the letter should then* be 
immediately forwarded to the cus
toms broker at a port of entry in Mex
ico. If the change Is made lie fore the 
Invoice Is certified by the consul, the 
letter Is not necessary. These changes 
only refer, to changes. In the number of 
packages and values; other error» IU4>\

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of!Chapter 115 of the Re
vised Statutes of Canada that the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company has made 
application to the Governor In Council for 
approval of the construction of un exten
sion of its wharf In Jam* » Bay. In the 
Harbor of the City of Victoria, in the 
Province of British Columbia, and that 
plans thereof and a description at the site 
of the proposed extension have been de
posited with the Minister of Public Works, 
and a duplicate of vaéh in the office of the 
Registrar of Deeds at Victoria, In the said 
Province. 1

Dated this. Itth day of May. 1810.
», I* W. R. BAKER. 

Secretary, -Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

ney Disease Was Overcome by 
DR. CHASE'S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS
Thie letter gives you eome Idea of 

the deflate and certain results you ob* 
lain by using Dr. A. W. Chase » Kidney 
and Lifer Fill» f ir Sidney dieeaie.

Thie medicine 1» very prompt In so. 
lion and very direct In effecting cure. 
You do not need to keep up the treat
ment li ng bet .re you find mod marked 
improvement.

Mrs. Richard Patterson, Haldimand. 
Oaspe Co,. Quebec., writes: “I want. to 
toll you that I was cured of kidney dis
ease of lonfi sliding by the use of Dr. 
Chase's._>ldnejT and Liver Pills I 
used to suffer a great deal not know
ing Just what was the cause of the 
trouble and got so bad that I waa al
most crippled with lame, sore back.

"Before I had used two" boxes of 
these pills I found my back better and 
los than three boxes made the cure 
complete. I hate never had a sore 
back since and. believe the cure to be 
lasting.''

Backache, headache, bodily pains, 
•canty, painful urihaLon. deceits m

Wiping a Joint
Is » particular job, but there 
ifjo’t any kick coining if we 

do the wiping.
When We Do Plumbing

MISS BINA M. WEST.
National Record Keeper of the Ladie* of the Maeeabeea of the 

World, who was tendered a reception by Victoria member* of the or-
There’s No Joint Troublatier last evening. "Tuft moves steadily forward in tlie
It'* safer and cheaper to have 
work well done than1 to take 
chances by having it half 

done.
Plumbing New or Old 
Reliable, Reasonable

Is what yon're assured of if 
we work for you.

path of duty. said 8h< With
out _any reflections on hlrtpredecessors, 
I may say that he Is less spectacular 
and ostentatious than any other presi
dent He is bringing about In a quiet 
way many reforms in the government 
service which will be shown In the de
partmental reports."

preceding the reception, when It was a 
Times representative’s privilege to meet 
her for a little chat, before she left 
with her mother and Mrs. Kemp for a 
motor ride around the city, «s the 
guest of Mrs. Spofford, she wore a 
coffee-colored cloth tailored suit, with 
net blouse, and a most becoming 
plumed hat and motoring scarf, which 
was exceedingly'«mart. This seeming
ly unimportant fact Is emphasized be
cause of the erroneous belief of many 
that a woman of public affairs is In
variably indifferent to her toilet, which 
Is far from being the case. The clay 
of Ink-stained fingers, glove» minus 
buttons. and*»a generally dishevelled 
appearance I» A thing of the past with 
a public woman, if indeed R ever ex-
i-liil

Mias West’s first visit to Victoria was

quantities of "flowers, whlth was as 
novel a* it was effective.

The many guests who were present 
were received and welcomed by a re
ception committee consisting of Mrs. 
R. 8. Day, Mr*. Ernest Hall, Mrs. F. 
W. Vincent. Mrs. Jackson, Dr. Etta 
Denovan, Mrs. Van Sant, Mrs. Dlcken- 
î<>n. BShd Mrs. spvffor*!. by whom thvj 
were presented to the guests rtf the1 
evening. Miss West and her mother, 
Mrs. West and Mrs. Kemp^Van* Oli
ver. supreme commander for British 
Columbia.

Reprefcntatlves of different ladles’ 
philanthropic societies In the city were 
present by special Invitation, and be
sides the local members of the Mac
cabees. a number of delegates from the 
mainland and' the lnteriv>r, who have 
come to the city to take part in the

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
DUNCAN NICOL FINLAYSON. DE
CEASED, AND IN THE MATTER
of the -Trustees and execu
tors ACT."

NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having claims against the late Dun
can Nicol Klnlayson, who died on the 
11th April, 1910, In Vivtorla, B. (\, are re
quired to send by registered post, prepaid, 
or deliver to the undent!gned, solicitors 
for the executrix of the above estate, fqll 
particulars In Writing aims and
statements of their accounts, and the 
nature thereof, and the securities (if any) 
hlFId by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 12th 
day of JunévnmL the executrix-will pr-- 
ee-d to dis tribut.- the uski’Is ..f IL. ,! 
ceased among the peraene ewlttlad rher* -
to. having regard only to the claims of

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

Victoria Meteorological Office,
lith to 17th May, i»lo.

Victoria—Total The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating 0o>, Ltd

Phone 582.
765 BROUGHTON STREET.

,, „n w «mount of bright sun
shine, 58 hours and 48 minutés; rain. .09 
Inch; highest temperature, 71 on 17th- 
lowest, 39.8 On 15th.

Vancouver-Total amount of bright sun
shine. 4 hours and 42 minutés; Âln. .36 
inch; highest temperature, 71 on 16th; low
est. 36 on lith.

New Westminster—Rain. .48 Inch; high
est temperature, 70 on ,16th and 17th; low
est. 14 on 15th.

Kamloops—Rain. .14 inch; highest tem
perature, 78 on 15th and 17th; lowest, 44 
on 11th. . .

BarkervIlle-^Raln. 1.50 inch; highest tem-

KOTICE.

I, C. J. McDonald, hereby give notice 
that, one month from date- hereof. 4- will
apply to Superintendent of Provincial

I • ...... * Miu.vf v.i.x. vie we ■ -“-rr
.be ttctMeif by a simple letter to theDoes not Color the I fair which said executrix shall then have had

. . . .LI. sites. A... Uev miA
ictically cèTtiYou caw beaustoms broAgL

in«l Livrr my license to sell intoxicating liquor* at 
the premises known as the Mayne Island 

l at Mayne. In the Islands 
Distric t, to commence on the 1st of July,

(Sgd.) C. J. MCDONALD.

Dated this 12th day of May. 1910.
MORESBY & O'REILLY.

Of Imperial Bank Chamber*, Victoria, B. 
C.. Solicitor for the said Executrix.

Port Simpson—Rain, 1.60 Inch; highest ■By be of liny length that the case help you and help you quickly. Make 
ir.ay demand, hut the maximum width the test for yourself to-day. One pill 
permitted is 26 tnchee. Should a single a dose, 25 cent* a box, all dealers; or 
sheet 'be found too shor# for the i job. Dates 4k Co.. Toronto,
quirt menta of the case, second sheets. Write for free copy of Dr. Chase’s Re- 
simply ruled and not printed may be clpee.

CMerid.Ayer's Hair Vigor b cosiioosgd of temperature, B4 on 14th; lowest, M on 15th 
and 17 th. .

Atlln—Rain, .02 Inch; highest tempera
ture, 52 on 11th; lowest, 24 on 13th.

Dawson—Highest temperature, 76 dn
11th; lowest, 28 on 11th.

Show this to your doctor.
him U he thinks Ayer's Heir Vigor, at made from this formula, is the best prepa-
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offerings
! •-

L

Are Good Investments
Because They are high, dry and overlook

i ii ■      tHo city• *«

Because They cost only $200 each and only 
_________  $10 per month.
Because They are only three and a half 

blocks from car.
Three-quarters oj Them Are Stild

Some Good Investments
S ACRE 8 on north side of Gorge LOT. x 120, Chester avenue, $1,306 

Road, Inside city llmltr, iuttat.lv Jli* ACRÈ8. on Cedar Hill Road.
for Subdividing. Oply ..........112,500

QUEEN'S A VL—Choice lot. near
City Park. 00 x 1S« ................. $900

li* ACRES, off Rurnslde Roudr ln-
ride (Ity limits, for’............... $900

MARKET STREET. 2 large lots, 
each 69 x 202. Juft off Quadra
street, câch .......*.......................$1,250

16 ACRES < : Q> /’ vrtnet, Insid'- 
city limits - vit: M. fo. subdi-

-yliion. pt3Ly.:i£^.-. ,um..

JUKI outside city limits. Per acre.
only ......... ................................ ;...$50v

2 LOTS, comer Fairfield0 road and 
Chester avenue, with 128 ft. front
age. very choice, the two for $2,200 

CORNER LOT, 60 x 120, Cook and
Oscar streets ................ ........... $1,500

LOT, 60 x 120. adjoining the above,
facing Cook street ...................$1.400

LOT, W x 120. Cheater avenue. $1.100 
2 LOTS, off E*rancls avenue, 145

two  ___-Ü5Û

2 LOTS, 111 Golf Links subdivision.
Oak Bay. eaih ..................... .>..$900

2 1-5 ACRES où- Cloverdale avenue, 
all dear. no rock ..........$2,311

Would subdivide into lots.
2 CHOICE LOTS ON THIRD 

STREET. between « Bay and 
Queens, each 60 x 140, With alley
at roar, each ....... .... .$1,20)

% ACRE, with double frontage; 
equal to 5 lota, off Cloverdale
avenue ............................ ;........... $1.000

HALF ACRE: ON MAPLE th\.
Ua l uck , U.. ............IM0

ACRE BLOCKS, off Saanich RosÛ, 
2 miles out ...............................$1.000

6t4 ACRES, cleared; good soli, six 
miles out, near main road only 
......................... . .... ..........$1.300

6-ROOM KD B C NO A LOW', on To- 
......^jonto street, corner lot, with fruit
^ trees, modern convenience^, In

cluding gas, near Government 
street, a coay little home., for $3.500 
Owner alahca-LQ inuxa out of city.

'T

Swinerton & Musgpave
l 1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

XUtfllVI k > >V%V%tWtHWt%tV>%WV>W14im*,*">**4**Ml***4*************4*<>******a******M**********^*^^**^****^

ACREAGE OAK BAY ACREAGE

On Your Own Terms
.A five roomed, nil modern voltage on Amphion street, close 

to.Oak Hay ear line. Lot is 53x118 ft. deep. This voltage is a 
divided bargain at

$2000
And on your own terms at 7 per cent interest.

Wm. Monteith
------- —• Rest Estate Office,

CHANGEAT CHAMBERS.
Loans, la su macs

1218 LANGLEY STREET.

Choice Business Property For Sale
We require a larger factory and'have placed our premises, consisting of 
60*120 on Tales street and 93x120 on View street, with factory and ware
house. on the market. Price reasonable and easy terms.

Moore & Whittington

Three Acres on two corners, three blocks from 
car and clbse to beach, boat houses, etc.

TWO ACRE LOTS, EACH - - 
ONE ACRE LOTS - - - -

$3000
$2500

T*

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

ET. ;
amt

Fop Quick Sale
■ ’ I : ______________ :_____ -

RANCH, CHEAP
Owing to ill-health I must sell my 48 acre ranch, 20 acres 

cultivated, 5 acres in full bearing fruit, 1 acre in rhubarb, bal
ance hay. Good aft roomed house, barn», -ebielten bouses and., 
outbuildings; stock furniture aud implements. Apply owner

B. G. HAIGH
Cor. West Saanieh and Prospect Lake Road». Royal Oak P. O.

m%mm%»mm%m*mmmv.

vvmum vmu111vt1v1----aaaaa^^m%mim»»m%m%mrnm%%»mmHmmnmmHti

BARGAINS
VTLMOT PLACE; close to Oak Bay car Imp. large 

grassy lots, at, per lot..........................................6*00

LINDEN AVENUE, large lot, dose .to Rockland
avenue..........................*2,250

CAMBRIDGE AVENUE, close to sea, 2 lots. Price
is .........   *1,450

PORT ALBERXI- 
growing seaport.

-We have a few choice lots in this

WE HAVE SOME SPLENDID FARMS hi the Cow- 
Y ichan Valley. • Call and sec us for prices, and >|iwr- 

ti iidars. "

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

AT COST PRICE

New 5 Room 
Cottage
$2,100

i *
House is brand new, and 

has never been occupied. It 
is thoroughly modem, with 
good basement ami cement 
foundation. Taxes arc low 
as the property is just out
side the city limits, but it is 
on the ear line where there is
a good service.

Term» can be arranged.

For a Safe and Sure Invest- 
ment Nothing Beats Victoria 

„ Real Estate

Currie & Power It
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONF. 1466.

For Sale or Lease
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Hon» 

Esquimau.

TWO SNAPS IN BUILDING LOTS

GRANT STREET, lot 50x135. On terms. *600 
GARBALLY ROAD, lot 50x100. On terms, 

for .1...............  ................ ......... .*.....*025

B.V. WINCH 6 CO., limited*9
Tempi* Building. Fort St. Tel: 145. Victoria.

1 The Trustees ofc the above property— 
I comprising a large three-story build- 
; ing and one acre bf land, moot favor- 
! ably situated on Esquimau and Ad- 
; miraVa Roada—ore prepared to re- 
i celve offer* in writing, for either the 
‘ sate or leaae of the above valuable 

property. Particulars may be otRSbfced 
I by addresrlng the Secretary Soldier* it 
I Sailor*’ Home. Beaum >nt P. O.. Via- 

by =*v
| t^ntrleot.
; Neither the hgjhest nor any offer nevés 
‘ . earlly accepted.

Hollywood
Park

Addition
This part of the city' will be th^ 
moot befiufîfüT and fashionable 
in the city within two years. 
Situate on the car line within 
one block of the famous Foul Bay 
Death. It I# the ideal place for 
a |nme In the city. A bulldlm, 
reclrlctlon ha* been placed on 
all the lots in this district, which 
insure* a fine neighborhood. As
phalt pavements, sewers and 
boulevard* will be put In short
ly. If you have not, bought a 
lot in this part of tip* city com- 
In and we will take you out and 
show you the Wot value In Real 
Estate on me. Coast. .......

Price $550 and $600 for 
nera.

4::

Cor-

250- ah—and $1$—per-

ONLY 21 LEFT.

Out of a total of 318 iota owned 
by ua at Foul Bay. we have 

sold all but 21 since last 
September.

McPherson & 
fullerton Bros.

Phone 16*.
S18 TROUNCE AVENUE. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

City Lots 
At

Half Price
Where can you huv 60 foot 

lota for t3W mrhf .We have 
10 lota thia aide of Jubilee 
Hospital, 5 minutes’ walk to 
Fort street car. The Mount 
Tolmie car line it, only half a 
minute away. These lots 
stand high ; some have a lit
tle rock. They are the cheap
est lots ill this city.

*250, *300, *350 and one 
at *500

Terms. *50 cash, balance can 
be paid at *lu monthly.

J. Greenwood
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER 
575 Tates St. Phone hïô

FOR
SALE

One of the beat lota in 
(raigdarroch, fronting on 
Rockland avenue, exactly op- 
poaite Government House; 
beautiful situation.

KWMWWWMMMWMtaWwm, ;

Galloway 4 Mackenzie
616 Fbrt Street. " *

Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

2 GOOD LOTS. Rockland Park, 
only $800 for both: close to Fern- 
wood road: easy terms.

I LOT. OAK BAY AVB:. r*; t-T 
cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

1 ACRE. DOUGLAS STREET, near 
car. $2,110. terms.

Price, $3,000
Apply

Howard Potts5
Bewnass Building 

Phone 1192 1112 Broad St.
........................................

inGood Bargains 
House Lots

T TIBW-t'tam t-iita en xtvh
17V. etp p.

LOTS 6 and 7, en flbèl borne street, 
E^TyTTAGEH at $2.8KITE < , on easy

l'sEK ME A)R BARGAINS.

C. R. MacFadden
Mahon Bldg. Government St.

British Realty Co.
615 FORT STREET.

10 ROOMED HOUSE, With 21 acres 
land, close to the city, all cleared, 
part in cultivation, good stabjlng 
accommodation. $12.000. _

$75 CASH will buy a good lot near 
the Gorge: price $*».

FOR SALE—A good paying busi
ness, near town, small capital re-

1 ACRE—Good residential property, 
on the Burnside road. $4,000.

uttnw%nii..........................

t

FOR SALE
A new six roomed house, close to Douglas 
•trsft car. cement foundation and all 

modern conveniences. 1
PRICE $3.000. TERMS EAST. 

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Contractor and Builder,

m OarWiy road. a30 i

FOR SALE.

1* ACRE#, In block, hear Albernl, 
at $65 per acre, on terms.

A FEW GOOD LOTS at Willows 
Beach, facing Oak Bay esplanade. 

JMGHT LARGE LOTS on Cedar 
Hill road, cheap and on very easy

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agent*. Stocks. Insurance, 

ROOM 10, MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 1118. P. O. Drawer 7*.,

MICHIGAN ST—Lot 80x129, price

BURNSIDE ROAD Double comer, 
aultsbl.- for i-tore. 121x96, price
$C0 ; em it, 815».

BURNffIDR TtOAD-New « room 
houee.^TuIl *» ;*>UU»nt. stable and 
I acre of lan<l. all cleared and 
fenced. pr>e 15.360; cqsh, $300. 

AMI HIO* ■ ST —4 room cottage, on 
a lot Mxl IX fruit ireps and small 
fruit, price $1.300; cash, $500.

Gardner Realty Co’y
Phone 19*7.

648 YATES STREET.

Subscribe For The Times

JAMES R. MOTION -
Real Estate end Insurance.

Albernl, B. 0.
EAST HAI.P OF UJT I»-» »<-r«, 

Drlc, HO v-r aera: l. rros. J , .ill, 
b.I.nr. 1-3 >»»'" •' * wr en.; 
very suitable for .ub-Alvl.km,

,xyr 1 TV-11! eerre, pike P» so acre:
OOOIl LOTS IN . 

feet. W» t« WÇ»■mi

Regerson & Jalland
BROS.

Real Estate and Contractors.
622 Johnson St. Phone 2216.

NOTICE!
Owing to the death »f our lu

beloved King." 7>eg to Inform 
otiT; patrons and oUltra that our 
office will be closed un Friday, 
May :ù, llflO.

PROTECTING FORESTS.

Department of Interior Benda Parties 
Out Along Hudson Bay Rail

way Route.

in anticipation of the early construe* 
tlon of the Hudson Bay railway, thA 
forestry branch of the department of 
the Interior has eçnt out this year four 
parties, with instructions to make an 
Inspection, of the timber along the pro
posed route of the railway. The par
ties are composed of trained forest en
gineers and experienced Umbermen and 
lire rangers. They have already start
ed their Journeys into the wild*.

Of the four parties, two will proceed 
by way of the Pas, the present ter
minus of the O. N. R. line toward Hud
son Bay. One of these wilt start Ua 
inspection at the Pas. and proceed up 
the Nelson river. The other will make 
at once for.Split lake 

The other two parties will go In by 
way of Norway House, at the north end 
of Lake Winnipeg. One of these will 
make its headquarters at,Oxford Housv 
and will proceed to Inspect the timber 
around Haye’e river. God's lake. Fox 
river and other streams, reaching up aa 
fnr as York Factory. The other will 
make Its way from Oxford 
Split " lake, inspecting th<
r Alf the parties will, lit

House to 
timber en

dltion to
inspecting r-SnTSs

y try i

■-
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LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agent*. 

«13 TROUNCE AVENUE.

$5500.00 will purchase four beautiful 
lot*. **4 -a sevee^roomed UdJUSfie-.^Uis, 
1* a splendid speculation.

19000.00 only, for two acres hr cleared 
land on Quadra street, all fenced, 
four roomed house, modern chicken 
house, 160 fruit tree** close to Doug
las street car Une.

fcjOQO.QO for-va. modern six roomed
bungalow, on Pend« rgast street. This
price Includes carpets, HBîtdi *®®
electric fittings.

12760.00 only, for A six roomed house, 
modern, good lot. Terms to ar-

|2250 00 will purchase a new bungalow
on rr"P|>n > »• .......  .... .... .
modern. This price Is reduced for a 
quick sal#.

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM U. I

WH TATES STREET.

t-ROOMED rnTTAOE Lot 3» X tSe. 
one minute front <nr, , lose in. $1.400, 

term*.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Bulldlni. 

o'. Box in. Phone »

J. STEWART YATES
12, BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

k AtJBBS—SoefcaOlatrlCt.. JHat inside
Books Harbor.

TWO LOTS^On-Vtotorla harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large 
warehouses in good condition, on 
easy terms.
For further particulars apply 10 

above address:

FTl NEALE
STEWART LAND CO.

Board of Trade Building.
Phone 1381.

_________________ f*oftN BR.—Courtney
and Blanchard street» wit* * ”lce 
6-room cottage, renting for 335 per 
month; situai» within 6 minutes 
walk of the centre of town and the 
post office. Price 310.000. easy terms.

FOUL BAT —Two ©f the prettie«t‘W 
on the Bay. containing nearly half an 
acre; fronting on a beautiful little 
dove, with a nice sandy beach; the 
property Is nicely wooded and shel
tered from the prevailing wind*. 
Price 13.500 for th* two. ■

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
"Real Estate and Financial Agent*. 

612 TATES STREET.
Phone 2261.

two Vine lots, soxios eych. fine 
view of City *n«l Straits. Price 3550 
each or the two 31 000. Terms tb 
suit. ^

LOT 47X13*, Haughttm street. Price 
3625. Term*.

LOT 50x141. overlooking the City, one 
minute from car. end ready to put 
a house on. Price 81.000. Terms to 
suit.

SAANICH ARM waterfront, near Mill 
Bay.

HILLSIDE A VK NUE—5-room house, 
standing on a corner lot. Price SL- 
300, easy payment*.

PHOENIX PLACE. JAMES BAY - 
Well built 7-room house standing on 
a lot 60 x 120, the house is thorough
ly moderiiund up-to-date and the V)* 
cality is Al. Price 85,000, easy

1

Phone L9ÎÏ

E. WHITE
«01 BROUGHTON 8T. 

Real Estate.

CEO. L. POWERS
BOWNA8S bvildino. 
1111 BROAD STREET. ,

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

676 Tates, next door to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 1426..

CITY LOTS AT HALF PRICE. 
Where can you buy 60-foot city lot» 

for 3250 each? We have 10 lot* inis 
- tfW' rtf Jttbl tew hoepttak -A minute*: 

walk to Fort street car. The Moupt 
only liaif n ******* 

away.. These lota stand high. Home 
have a little rock They are the 
cheapest lots In this city. 8260, |3< . 
3350 and one at 3500. Terms 860 cash, 
balance can be paid at 310 month y.

m

m

WILL CONFER ON
OLD FOLKS' HOME

HALIBUT FISHERMAN
LOSES HIS LIFE

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
1404 BROAD STREET. 

Phone 2394.

ttT ACRES In Mprrhmrtrr Dtrirtet. un
improved. th«- cheapest buy In the 
district; » snap at 3900- Ek*y term* 
if wanted.

5 ACRES bn the waterfront at Alberti!, 
U C. This Is real g«>od and the price
is right. 6L50Û. J-4-cash.

100 ACRES in Albcml. B; C. with rail
way'running through: it: A 1 buy; 
8200 an a£re: buy now-whtie the price 

- Is dbwn.

We have house* to rent—Stanley Are., 
$25 month; Caledonia Ave., 316 per 
month. - —— - :

Representatives of Municipalities 
on Lower Mainland Will Dis- 

cuss Institution

BREAD BY-LAW AT
’ NEW WESTMINSTER

Provides for Loaves Not Less Than 
Twenty Ounces in 

Weight

Vt-neouver.' May 18 —Preparatory to 
the almost certain submission of a by
law for the assisting in the establish
ment of an Old Folk*' home on the low
er mainland, a conference Iff tp be held 
In the city hail on Thursday between 

I representative» of tlx? city hf Vancou
ver. tfiv B C Union of Muufclpaflttes, 
i'.fid the two mim!'ipalltle*'of North 
Vancouver and Burnaby, a* well a* all 
others caring to Join In the discussion 
In view of the fact that the provincial 
government lias refused to assist in the 
establishment of the institution, the 
various cities and municipalities of the 
lower mainland, headed by Vancouver, 
are taking th* hur-V n on (Mr own 
shoulders, and iris very likely that be
fore1 the. summer Is over a start will 
have been made. The co-operation qf 
several of the municipalities of the dis
trict has been secured, and it Is thought 
the others will Join In when the pro
ject lias been thoroughly laid before 
them.. .... __u ....
It Is the Intention, now that the gov

ernment has declined to enter the 
scheme, that the various councils shall 
undertake (he work therpselves, build 
the home on the lower Trminhmd, and 
operate It solely for the old folks of 
this section of tlie province. I'lie six- 
acre lot owned by the city near the 
Mountain Vlfrw cemetery has been sug
gested ‘•as a likely site, but ft is con - 
sider« d rather small for tile purpose, or 
will be in future years.

Falls Overboard From a Gasoline 
Launch While Fishing Off 

Bank’s Island

Trim» Rupert. May 18.-A drowning 
fatality is reported off Bank’s island 
on May 4th last. .At about 1 p. m. of 
* hat day Malcolm and MtifrMo Murray, 
together with Murdo A. McLeod, Were 
h.ihhut fishing in a gasoline launch 
about three miles west of the Island. 
TTw iM was out aftd wy were just

TWO LOTS on the corner of Fin lay- 
son Avenue and Cedar Hill Road,

IXYT 3 Burnside MfllflAl W*

LOI. «t nn HUJ0Ml(.U. 3tr.e?t____
I cyr on the corner ' of Denman and 

Clark ...................................................... I»»

4 LOTS, each 56 x 156, all level, high; in

mond Road, close to. car line. Will 
sell aspamtely at MHM wdL Easy 
terms. Price en bloc ..............'i.61366

- h t,
QUARTER ACRE. Emma Street, be

tween .Gorge Road and Burnside 
Road, oniv 3606 The adjoining 1-4 
am,. JLydUa^iîlcsJj2Lih-t. 
you can have for ’............................f<56

N< w \v> stminster,• May , It.—At the 
last meeting, of the city council a bread 
regulation by-law was read a first time.
It provides that all regular loaves of 
bread be not less than twenty ounces 
in weight and fancy bread in propor
tion. It also lay* down the law re
specting del*tcrious nmtur l»> provid
ing tliat tlte following Ingredients be j 
not used: Borax, sulphate of elnr, 
clialk. carbonate of magnesia, any ex- 
c«*» of alum over one ami seven-, Make Investigations New

LODGING HOUSES
TO BE INSPECTED

Vancouver Health Committee Will

L U. CONYERS & CO.
661 VIEW STREET.

WE ARE OFFERING MORE SNAPS 
IN PROPERTY.

11,630—Rlch»rd*on Street; line large 
building lot In new residential lec
tion. reasonable term. If desired.

0*
I860—Rank Street; large building lot. 

all level award, all new- rwldel'cee on 
this street. Term, one-tblrd cash, 
balance arranged to suit.

18.150—Fairfield Estate; cottage 6 rooms 
(new) on corner, lot 81) x ISO, all mod
ern improvements on street. Terms 
$1,000 cash, balance to suit purchaser.

$4,000—Brand new bungalow, 6 rooms, 
modern in every respect, large lot. 
Situate close to park, James Bay dis
trict, small cash payment down will 
handle this.

. $660--Cubhle .1BU; 40 acres, good bottom 
land, 20 minutes from elation, easily 
cleared. * decided snap ter entile one 
who wishes to make money.

$1,800—James Bay; cottage. 5 rooms, 
corner lot, cloee to car line, bath, 
sewer, H. and Ç. water, all in good 
order Reasonable terms can be ar
ranged.

MONET TO LOAN AND FIRE IN
SURANCE WRITTEN.

TOLLER & CO.

IMPERIAL, bank chambers.

FOR SALE.

1330 acres of land, partly fenced. A 
good part SEA FRONTAGE, wharf, 

• TELEPHONB. NsA.dte. 4" Sense 

cleared, houses. 18 x $0: ah» 10-room 
house. ,1», story; so* acre» good arable 
land; LAKE $6* feet above sen level 
PROPERTY fr.nla. on both SALT

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND RBOU 
LAITONS.

Any person who le tho sole head of a 
family, or any male over IS years old, 
may homestead a quarter section at 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or 8ub-Agi*ncy for tbe dis
trict. Entry by prosy may be made at 
any agency. nn- certain conditions, by 
father, mother. *on. daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Dulles.—81s mouths’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
year». A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of hie homestead on a farm of 
at least 86 acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by his father.- mother, son. 
daughter, brother or el»ter._

In certain district* a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his hommteart Prie» 
$3 00 per acre. Duties-Must reside six 
monthe tn each of »4x years from date of 
homestead entry (including the time re
quired to earn patent) and cul
tivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a prs 
emptlon may take a purchased homestead 
in certain districts. _ Price S3 00 per acre 
Putles— Must reside six months in each of 
three years, cultivate fifty acres and.erect 
a house worth 3306 00.

COAL—Coal mining rights may be 
leased for a period of twenty-one year*, 
renewable, at an annual rental of 11 per 
acre; not more than 2,560 acres shall be 
leased to *m* individual or company. A 
royalty at the rate of five cents per ton 

collected on the merchantable 
coal mined. W. W. CORY. ,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
y B.-Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not bejpaUl for,_______

Municipality of Saanich
Court of Revision

Tho Court of Revision will sit In th® 
Council Chamber. Glartford avenue. 
Thursday. June 16th, 1916, at 2 p. m, 
for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the assessments as made by 
the assessor and for revising and cor
recting the assessment roll.

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
ground of complaint, must be given In 
writing to the Assessor at least ten 
days before the date of the annual sit-
tiny of ths court. -----

J. R. CARMICHAEL,
C. M. C.

TENDERS
Tenders will be received by the Vic

toria School Board up to Friday the 
L-thh In at, for the supply of coal for 
a period of 12 montlis. Lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

ISABELLE MOORE, 
ftecretury of Victoria School Bdard.

ByrLaw Proposed
of water over forty-six per cent. Any 
cxi ess of asli over tliree per tent, shall
likewise be deemed and taken to be j _ ____ _______
,IH,r-r.„u, material under the mean- V*n™uv',r- »-R<-PT*^nt»« *"»
inguf the by-law. The penalty provld- | mayor and the m«llc#l
ed'la a line of not more than $100. In health .tike, imlm ed the Itealth Lom- 
default of which Imprlaonment for not «*“«• " «'«nalaer wlouiiy the lodging 

„• ,| ... , hou;e altuatl ». In the city and the com-

TTÎli^y-LawTÎ-n6>e-^'ir6? a teeen m a[ «hejplaee. claim-
wgttatwn.of tbw local trades and tabor ^ ^ ,n „ nilhy state. In order to 
council, but before It in finally panse»l ^ a|,.|, u>e owners by surprise the date 
tlic i>ttkprs uf the city will have a jg not being revealed but the intention 
chance to air their views otrttre matter. : j(< to swoop flown the unlucky pro
as the council promised them at tie* .>rSetor8 ,n the Mti0rnlng hours. 
time tliat before gny AgMiL» action ..war |n t>,e weanHwe over
taken they would be consulted. come the difficultv wtiloto has beset the

Tlrere was a long discussion on lh** i authorities in the past when making 
proper hours for watering lawns.
Alderman Johnston thought that 7 
o'clock in the evening was too late 
to start , and suggested 6.30 as a more 
suitable time. Alderman- Bryson hail 
no objection to tbe citizens using the 
water at 6.30 but he wanted it under
stood that they would use U only for 
on hour and a half and not abuse 

j the privilege of having the time ex
it ended The other aldermen over- 
! ruled him and the enterprising citizen

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET. Phone 1180.

2-STORY HOUSE. 8 rooms, on lot 
33x120. Ladysmith street, two blocks 
from car line, near Beacon Hill !>ark- 

. Rrh.:« SgJkW,-Sl.StiO e*sh. balan^fi « antl 
12 months. 6 per cent.

2 LOTS, each 60 ft. x 110 ft. on east 
side Government, between Bay an°
^riiteawr îimo twni'
ance terms. —*

SIDNEY. 5 or 8 acres cleared land on 
Main street, less half mile froro 
•(earner: 3500 per acre. Terms.

CORDOVA BAY. about 30 acres, near- 
*y 1.800 ft. waterfront, house and or
chard; large portion cleared : 8420 per

. half cash, balance terms.
I LOT. 60 ft. X m ft, with brick build

ing, between rv>nyi*« and Blanchard.

AGENTS for Haggle’s "White Thread" 
alft Tope for logging and mining.

prepared to make a run to ttie oilier 
erttl. Malcolm Murray and McLeod were 
in the cabin whilst Murdo Murray was 
on decq. ' Upon hearing a shout Murdo 
on deck. Upon hearing a shout Murdo 
saw Murdo Murray in the water shoutr 
ing loudly, but was unable to make out 
what he said. . *

At this time he «M mKR wR 
four boat lengths away. McLeod called 
at once to Malcolm Murray, and the 
two hastily got out the oars and pulléd 
toward the drowning man with the 
greatest possible speed, but Just as they 
got to within a boat's length of him he 
ceased struggling and did not attempt 
to seize the Jlne they threw towards 
him. sinking immediately. The unfor
tunate man was wearing gum boots 
and there was a heavy sea running, and 
it is thought that in his wild struggling 
and shouting for aid he swabowed a 
considerable amount of water, causing 
him to become onijiletW)’ exhausted 
in a very short time.

After remaining around inthevlcln- 
lty of the tragèdy for evor an hour In 
the hope of obtaining a sight of the 
body, the two men. McLeod and 
Murjçaÿ. returned to Prince Rupert to 
repeat the sad occurrence.

HEWLINGS & CO.
lt«$ BROAD. 

Phone 1714.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insumnes 

Agent.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

SMALL COTTAGE with about half 
acr* of land, fruit trees and small 
fruit; Just outside city limits. Price

-S2.06O. * —......™»**~ ’......... " - '
TWO GOOD LOTS, no rock, $300 each.

near Fort street « arllne.
FIVE ACRES In Strawberry Vale dls-

ntCTTnrsirwo -
FIVE-ItOOMED COTTAGE, lot 60x120. 

with good stable renting for $15 per 
month; situated in James Bay. Price 
13.5C0.

8IX-ROOM DWELLING, fully modem.
close In. Price 13.500. on easy terms. 

m-STORY THOROUGHLY WoDERN 
DWELLING, with stone foundation 
»nd furnace; lot 60 x 120, situite 1n 
James Bay near the park. Price
15,000. _____ .___ ........ •.... ......

GOOD LOT, 52 x 136, on Pembroke St. 
Price $825.

MONET TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN Al 

LOWEST RAIES

attempts to enforce s«»me sort of order 
and clean lines* in the lodging houses 
the city solicitor and medical health

âTjÿ^Taw defining wmtTTT lodging house 
really Is. U lias been through this 
loop hole that the proprietors have es
caped. as none of the ordinance* deal
ing, with the question tell Just what 
constitutes a lodging house.

His worship also ask* tliat an ln- 
„ i spector be. appointed who#e duty shall 

m»V now play with the hose from 6.30 , (.onsist |n |nspevttng all such pn>mlse* 
to 8 30 and keep right at It all the time, j M wp|1 M lMulng lra,|P licensee. While

this wa« laid over by Uie committee

( READ VIGTORIA DAILY TIMES

The <*. p it submiued eome pkM 
of switches on the east end of Coi-i 
umhla street connecting with tile B. C.

1 E. R. tracks. It was decided to defer 
approval of the plans until the C. P. R. 
had settled a little difference the com- 

I pany had with the « it y almul the {bank
ing of the space between the rails on 
certain portions of the track in the 
city.

Several of" the aldermen gave notices 
motion re new debenture by-laws, 

which they will bring up at the next 
session of the council»

A report from the chairman of the 
finance committee recommended that 
Charles Damaeke be granted a renewal 
of a water lot on Lulu Island for 
23 years, the first ttlT#e at a rental 
of $300 per annum and to be adjusted 
«‘very five years thereafter until the 
lease expires. As the highest rental 
paid for any water lot at present Is 
$150. it Is evident that Mayor Lee's 
{Nilicy of boosting up the water lot 
prices lias commenced. The lease for 
which Mr Damaeke applied for a re
newal has still four years to run and 
the twenty-three years l* so pranged 
that It will expire at the same time 
us most of the other leases granted by 
the city.

RAILWAY AGREEMENT.

By-law Will Be Submitted to Vancou
ver Ratepayers Next Month,

‘^LO“ AXU
I, the unüerslgnëai'Ti^rebjr give notice 

tbjit. one month from det- hereof, I $yill 
upply to F X Hussey, suiwrintendent of 
piN.VIncia! police, at Victoria. H. V.. for 
a renewal of the license held,by me to sell 
spirituous ajnd fermented liquors at the 
premises known as the Gorge Hotel, situ
ated In Esquimalt District.

JB MARSHALL 
JdaKù this 6th dav td Mag. 1»1d.

T>erty in .the creek bed, to allow the 
r-lty to make an overhead crossing *6 
Hawks avenue, to. extend William 
street west to the high water mark

and Campbell avenue.
A by-law to regulate blasting In the 

city was laid over after It had received 
a first reading on account of the fact 
that the council did not deem the mayor 
or Itself fit and proper authorities to 
grant permits.

rBRNOttl NKW MAFTWT CVURCK-

Fernie. May lS y-Work on the new 
Baptist church at the comer of How
land avenue and JaffVay street has been 
progressing very favorably, and the ln- 
tfmnng womiiny of laving the COfflfL 
stom will be marked to-morrow To 
Mrs J. R Mr Ewing will fall the 
honor of officiating at the formal laying 
of the corner stone, she* being one of 
the first members of the Baptist de
nomination in this city. The new edi
fice. when completed, tv 111 be a decided 
acquisition to the many, fine buildings 
(ft *be efoy. itfmN committee hav- 
Ing paid special attention to design for 
exterior appearance as weti as com
fort- and convenience of Interior fix- 
turn*. Entrant, will b, metl, from the 
ermrr. *fww« wttJct* rlee* Uie tower. 
Th, pulpit, baptistry and choir loft 
will be In. th*. centre H the WBi. » 
,!„( |,1 alcove being built for the pur-

UEVIDENTE ON FIRE.

other have been Instructed I" i.rcpai, Nanaimo. May 1» —The resldnre nf
Hull nan. Newcastle YdW nette, wei com- 
plrtely gutted by « fire last evening, 
which starting shortly before « o'clock, 
was soon fanned Into devouring Itainea 
by the high wind, willing hands having 
scan ely time to save the furniture and 
family effects. The fire started on the 
roof of the dwelling, either caused by 
flying sparks or from a defective flue

pending more Information there la no 
doubt but that some such action will 
soon' be taken. At Tbe present time 
practically a«y one who appears in 
front of the window in tliat depart
ment in the city hall Is given a license 
ami the Inspection 1* a mlnua quantity.

MILITARY MEMORIAL SB l VICE, j

Roaeland. May 18.—On Friday next, 
the dày on which King Edward Is to 
be burled, there will be a drumhead 
memorial service at Columbia avenue 
and Washington street renter. It will 
be held under the auspices of A Com
pany, Rocky. Mountain Rangers Rev. 
H. W. Simpson, rector of Roeslahd, Ta 
interesting hlraaelf in the project and 
steps arc being taken to havd a parade 
in which the mayor and city council 
and all the friendly societies and other» 
in the city will by Invited to take part.

14*0-140 ft. LAKE FRONT. Shawnl-

$1,800-—COTTAGE, fruit trees and 84 
acres'cultivated, waterfront. Bhawni- 
g*n Lake.

$J.86<y-NEW COTTAGE.! furniture and 
all, I ft basehienr, cement walU and 
fleor. lot 80x120, Menâtes street.

84.200-1» LOTS <2 corners), 5 minutés 
from High School wile.

$10,200—8 ROOM HOUSE, 4 sere* of 
garden, waterfront. Cad bora Bay (or 
will rent).

$3.000—COTTAGE, 1S4 acres land,
waterfront, Victoria Arm.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

•23 GOVERNMENT STREET.

C. H. RICHARDSON
«15 FORT STREET. 

Room No. 1, Upstairs.

TWff( LOTS, to x 120 each, on M«m 
teray street. Oak Bay avenue, $1.000 
earh.

ONE LOT. «8 x 120. on. Monteray street. 
Oak Bay avenue, $1.200.

2 ACRES and 8-roomed house. Mon
tera y street. Oak Bay avenue. This 
land ran be broken up Into 12 lots. 
Price $8.000; terms.

MAPLE .«TREET. Tolmle avenue^ 4- 
room house, lot SO x 175. $2,650.

14 LOTS. SO x 100 each, Alboro avenue,
»|, *1* Irai, -w mut ..a,h » 'Jin ■«mr pit. aOi^D$e. .iiwfT

t^rniN.
2 IsOTi-’. romer of Ft. David'* and 

Brigliton rr»sd. $2.000. or will divide.
6-ROOM COTTAGE, lane at back on 

Government near Bay. $4.t$é.
GRANT STREET, near Fernwood 
/road. 2 lots, 114 x 145. $1.600.

TO RENT 5-room house. Hillside ave- 
' n uia ^ 1 —
TO KENT. S-room house. Hillside ave

nue $30.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
X T. A «BEY. Manager.
121S DOUGLAS STREET.

j LOTS.

North Park Ft., near Rlan-

NEAR DOUGLAS ST. FOUNTAIN.

ONE LOT AND 8-ROOMED HOUSE 

Lot Is 60x124.

House Is in Good Condition.

Water, Çlectric Light. Bathroom.

$1110.

An alarm was turned in and the de
portment quickly responded to the call, 
but by the time the brigade had matte 
tlie long run th» flame» had aemired 
ton»iderab1e headway and before they 
were cheeked the roof of the dwelling 
had been destroyed and the Interior 
gutted. The damage done by the Are 
will reach at least $1.000 with very lit
tle insurance.

SPEEDING AUTOS.

Kâmloope. May 18.—The grand Jury 
presentment at the asalzes here con
tained the following:

••We wish to recommend that the at
tention of the proper authorities be 
drawn to the danger to the publie aris
ing from motor car* being driven at 
cxrwive speed and tn request that the 
laws governing aarrte be enforced both 
by the. provincial and municipal au
thorities."

=F

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

81100-Lot, 
chard.

$1250-Lot. North Park Ft.
$1500 'Lot, North Park St
$1575—Lot. Princes* St . neaf Douglas.
$1578—Fisguard and Grant, double 

fmntage.
$1000—Two lots. Waintit St. and Queen’s 

Ave., double frontage.
$400-^Lot, Arthur Avenue.
$100—Lot. Montrose Street.
$.175 Txit. Fernwood Road, near Haut- 

tain Street.
$5,'ff Lot, corner Fernwood and King’s 

Roads. •
$500—l^tt, Ro-kland Park, 60 *g 120.
$1000 - Lot. John St.. 60 x 120.
$650—loot, Duplin Road, near Douglas 

Street.

HOMES.

$2500- 5 room New House, good base
ment. Hewer connection, all modem. 
Rochland Park.

$2650—7-room House, new, and base
ment, pantry, scullery, and bath- 
room*, fine view. In rising neighbor
hood. Rockland Park.

HHAWNIGAN LAKE—4-mom Furn
ished «’ottage. and Boat, 1-4 acre 
waterfront ...........................................$1000

NELSON RIFLE MEET.

Citisens of Trail Subscribe $76 Toward 
Prise List.

The sports prediet a lot of things, if Jeffries loses out ; the eagle will 
have broket, winks, if Jeffrie, low. ont; well write th» cpi-

t.ph; our flag will droop around ,U .Ufff, UeConto | ^eri^ran^ro mft to
hosts will hoot and lnilffh, if Jeffries low1* out. Our j ytlung shots. It Is needless to Hay tliat

Xelaon. May 18.—R. J. Steel, secretary 
<>f th<- ini- rlor of British Columbia tifie 
AsKtx.-iation. wa8 agVeeably Murprised to 
receive a letter from the Trail Civilian 
Rifle Akso. iatir-n, stutlng that tbe citi
zens of that city had subscribed Hie 
•urn of $75 to be presented to tlx» In
terior of British Columbia Ulfie Asxo 
elation, to be shot for at the meeting 
In Juno next <>f the sseoclation. con-

KEITH & CROSS
Law Chambers, Bastion Street.

$1$ PER ACRE— 24» acres on water
front. Good harbor; fruit soil; anally 
cleared Has been logged. Good

BACK

Vancouver, May 18—The agreement 
with the Great Northern railway <»n 
False - creek wh» ItrratTy put ttirmigti 
by the city council at its last meeting, 
as well as the nevesKary by-law of ratl- 
fiiation. Notice was also given of a 

! by-law naming the polling officers and 
offices for the civic vol« which is to 

j be taken on the by-law about Junt*
I 24th. There were practically no amend- , |_____ _

ments made except those agreed upon T .- ____ j 4 .lyH-kmxt a ghost will walk the floor* if John? !j at the1 Tost meeting of the Imrlmr ïm- wpulfhre. UWt TW, A. -HMHWW» « «««»' **“ * ■ . !
provements committee. These consti- aing winif the serap. l^arthoidi m statue wilt voila put*, 11 Jennei logea , ____

:ri:“ süîï «a. •»- ^ m,,.: our *rr» -r: : r «os:
■ei. will all res m h . oar courts will have a broken «.me pHlIad.uma >. h“ Th„„, ERANCB hotel for Mk
will cease to shine, if .hffries loses out. Stark Hum will unfold her j ,J,ri,y. n»ttfl«i m.i left on; 
shroud, if Johnsiug wins the scrap, and nurse the whole rnueasiatl ; it wan shown m

to fret, f tHê evfâëtice that the deceased had tx-en

SUPREMACY liberties will prove a fake, if Johnsing wins theflwr.,.; j
T the Aijiglu-Saxon heart will break, if Johnsing wins , viation.

the scrap; our Kires. who fought on fields of gore, wilh k.ve their DROp8 DKAD.
— " . « 1 a __111 .....lia 4 l, .. fl.ijto IT I ax wa gg *

$40 PE* ACRE - W *cr»* flrtt clggg 
land. Heavy Umber: no Improve
ments. Good locality.

26 PER ACRE—4» acre*, portly alder 
bottom; fenced; cloee to ShawnIgan 
Lake.

866 PER ACRE-IW acres, l-roorae^ 
house, good bam and oulbuIIdtng»| 
400 apple trees, one acre strawberries 
raspberries and loisn berries. All 
fenced; good water.

IAyr NEAR HILLSIDE AVENUE on 
monthly payment plan; $# cash, bah
ance $1* month.

UUTCHBR BUSINESS for sale cheep. 
In the heert of tbe city.

Trett. May 1$.—M. Goauk. employed
,,n an extra steel gang under Kdatn first CLASS GRAVEL P.tOPOflI.

crowd, if Johnsing widb OTe scrap; 1ml mean while, let tin cease 1 . ....---------
and all our little grief* forget ; we may he happy yri, you bet, though ^ *1, death, when lie com
Johnsing win* tbe scrap I

<Wm.
plained of experiencing a general pain. 
The jury returned a verdiçt of death

railvd on the t^hlna creek KITT"' 
wax' held up fo> a day clearing up tiiti

Tlie C. P- It. employees at tills point
from natural cum» *re btt^ XtXyâaç jew

Two cars of a freight train ware do- rules which go Into effect on KM Wj

iiM
igiitt——

«Stag
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS und*r this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Unes. II 
per irvnth; extra lines. 25 cents per line 
per month..,

ARCHITECTS
«V'll.SOS. "■jÔHN.“Aivhi'tV-t.''‘FROr? “aBtTï LaW "rCAWÎf> 

ment St.. Victoria, B. C. Pbona LlüilTg, KTC for churches, schools.
Has., loll. P. O. Box 285. puid.'o buildings and private dwellings-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
au\ KHTi8l-JJdKNTS- under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion ; 8 Insertions, 
8 cents per word, 4 cents per word p* r 
'reek: M rents per llneper month, No 
advertisement for less than 16 cents.

ART GLASS ^

C. El.WOOD WATKINS, Architect. Ro^m 
1*. Five Sis’crs' Block. Telephones i
end L12».

en'i private ---- .-P
I sin and fancy glass sold. 8*sn®s 
Jtlsxed Special terms to contractors %mmrm 
This le the only firm In Victoria tna. work, 
maunfarture* steel cored lend for Iwrj :

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AAVEHT1SEMRNTS uirder -ihl» hé»d 1

j«n> p*r word r*t inwttlnn; 3 Insertion». 
< no. word: 4 cent, per word P'r
wf** : ®> cent, per line per month. No 
•dvertl.ement for less than 10 rents.

DETECTIVES
I'AejKlC DCTKvriVB AtiBNCT

e ...d m„h.n, strictly
bers Work, and slors. MI Tste» strset. I

Will fcf the Information for you. Und-tr- 
lakes u> kind* or 1,•ultimate detective 

Accounts Collected. All ,corr**-
■■ •

Phone 371.

I

L W HAItaiiKAVEB, Archltsct. Room ny. Work, snd store. MS Yates strset- i »„ 0 
T. Bnwnae, Huildlnf, Broad Si. J* tf j Phone sat ' ; ____ 111

tl 8. UltlFPJTH. 14 Pronvs Block. 1IWS | RDIOVAI, NOT1VK—On and after DRESSMAKING
OOverUmei’: gtiect. Phone IM9._____ i March 1st. we will be located at

etreet^ Phone :*#. B. 
t-o.. leaded art class.

W.

after 
I Vwrt

<’his holm *

AUTOMOBILES
CHIROPODY

MUS. CAMPBELL. Cbiropunlal. Mi Port ________
—---------------------:------i'vTfV I VICTORIA C!IA P-Adsf' s' I. Wlleon. man-
AMMOi TwdrAlUKS AXV Ot-M U-.MI.N. , n*er Car» stored, «.leaned-a#d for hire 

at Victoria Turkish llalba. *-l rnrt ■».. dot and night. R..,w,r work :« apoctalt.v 
frbro « I" 9 p Hi .-"in,: hour, b> 11 *’ ; Gasoline, ,.n,l general eupplie. also 
polo intent. Phone ISt « . . ulcs, «■- | on^ hand. M3 Port street. ----

I * B KHf* MA K1 NO - Post unit»#, t bats 
skirts. IMS Quadra. Phone R920.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AQVCRTISliklKNTS under this heed 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word V** 
’reek: 56 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than It cent».

POTTERY WARE, ETC.

Clay, Flower - Pot», etc. B- C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd . corner , Br ad end Pandora 
•treel,. Victoria. B. C.

t'clttiu: -"h-^ir. î, r«.,-« eeehna tenu.
National Really Vo., Be Oovermuent

RESTAURANTS
OCCIDENTAL CAFE. 1317 Wharf 'tree!. 

Now. open, under new management. Best 
meals in city, strictly home cooking. 
Give us a trial. -

*'*9

DENTISTS
.

DRESSMAKING PARLORS - Ladles' 
blouses, fine underwear and children's 
clothing * specialty. Room 8, Challoner' 
Block. Yates street.

DYEING AND CLEANING

- WESTERN MOTOR ft SUPPLY COM- ‘
DR LEWIS HALL, 1>* »tal *«][«•*»• 

Jewell Block, cor. \ates and Douglas 
streets, Victoria. B. C.
Office. SC7; Residence. 123.

DR. W, P P1VA8ER. 73 Yates tirjk. 
Ckreicha Block. Phone HI. office 
hours ».*• a m. to I Mû.____ .

LAND SURVEYORS
Gore A McURKUOR. BrtUsh ColumbU 

Land sUrvv vetrs und Civil Engineer»- »• 
Hertlck MvG.cgor. manager,
Chamber*. a! I-amiley streets P. Q.
IK. Photw 1AM. Fort George Office. 
S 0 -..1 gVantM. J F reinplemn, man-

! JAPANESE DTE WORKS-Ladles' and 
! gents* i suite cleaned and pressed. Our 

work Is guaranteed. 1ÎS Government. 
Phone *#8.

. 8o> agents for Buicka. Franklins. Hum- j u. C STEAM DUE W»RKS-The largest 
hers. Clement Talbots and Rovers. 8tor- | dyeing and cleaning works In tha pro- 
ag«'>1,xWnh«»e. tires all sixes and make». | vince. Country orders recited, let 
Bulk gasc.ftne nd oil Repair* Complete 200 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor, 
vulcanising ptnrj*. High class Bvery. ,

■ wt+n&m '

PANY. LIMITED.
R. P. CLARK. Manager.

‘’RWe busy 3667.

LEGAL
w. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc.. Law 

tihanibefir* BAllïon street. Victoria.
MURPHY * FISHER. Barrlsiére. Sollcl- 

t«ffo .--vc., gup ran, b and Kgclitftucr tç01*^ 
Agents. )>ra tice in Patent Office Yarn! 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murpny. M.P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin O Rose. Otuwa. Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAOE

Telephone £5*5

FIRESTONE TYRES
QUALITY. SERVICE. Baines, ft Brown, 

335 Yatm St , agents.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES & BROWN, MB Yates St. 

With otir new vtilcantxtng plant we can 
handle all kinds ot repairs," outer cases, 
retreads, at-viiotis and piugglhg. Inner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, etc. Phone

rAH/B DYEING AND 
WORKS, lzi) Fort strset.

CLEANING 
TeL Cl

ELECTRICIANS
KMI'RKS8 ELTCCTRH'AL WORKS-A. O. 

Teague, proprietor. Electrical Contrac
tor»; Electrical 'machiner/, novelties 
and supplies. Telephone 2864. 841-841
Fort street.

SCAVENGING
JOHN PRIOR, grsvengir !»»»« order, 

»i Kmplre Vlgar Store, 140 Houglss.St

L. N. WINO ON. 170» Governnwot «tr.ct- 
Phone 23

VICTORIA- SCAVKNOIXa CO. -Offlc. 
110 Y.I.» sir.et Phon. M3. A,he, and 
snrhag, removed. " f

MISCELLANEOUS
AD X'E RT ISEM Lx TS under this neau - 

®«nt per word per insertion;, 3 Insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word P«r 
r***: 36 cents per lino ptr merith. ho 

rttsement for less tSan 10 er
FOR SALE—ARTICLES

nils If

MISCELtANfOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this nesd l 

cent per word per Insertion : 3 insertions 
8 cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

A VP I 
m-‘v

FOR SALE—Launch, 1* ft. 3 h. p 
h winphte outfit; cheap, 2-30.
-YW3 Quadra street.

• A B Back BE A NTS, » cents : 
cauliflower, 7» t enta p* r W»; tomatoes, 
strung planta, |j for >*. Rusher, Ma>* 

■ ... :» • # ml*
"ri Jr.VE. ls.mch "K.lvln.” 4» It. ** »:• 

!•> h. p engin*. lavatory, electric ngnt. 
gâîky. and full inventory.; cost* -B". per 
mile v> run. Apply Htotun Llectrlc

varietyBEDDING 1'LANTti In great 
also cabbage. cauliflower. tom*^ 

AËVA^ine.At Jclmston » Seed Store. * - 
wKmorant street. City Market.

SECOND HAND GOODS ” t.L
ill uSECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

bought and sold. Ws pay |»od prices 
J. Kats. 643 Johnson street Kindly drop 
a card and I will call.

IWGoSd-IIAN;* CLUTHlNli. " trunk»,
vallgeft, -i!T4itjffiih«. carpSHW»* tools; ----------L.
hlglu-at cash prior# pnldt wiH ran at GREENHOUSES, flit bottom boAta, 1er» 
any address. Jao-.»• \*- t. s p< w and ladders, steps meat safes, dog housw». 
second-hand siori*. 572 Johnson street. , |n stock and made to order. Jonea. 
•lx door* below Government street ; Cap.tal Carpenter and Jobbing Factory.

- - of Vancouver ftt.

rOR RALE one boiler •»<» centre
rronk engine. In good order; W» 0119 
Allis Chalmers Bullock motor. 8V 
»eariy new. Apply Shawntgan 
Lumber Co., Government stieeL

SHACKS FOR SALE." M*U. 
windows, built In eaotlone: will 
money. Jones' CpitBl Csr»ent»r“'* 
Factory, cor. Vancouver ahd xatea.

Rhone 1747. Tates St., cor.
SILK GOODS. ETC.

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET llALL HILLIARD 

BOOMS; Oho Jôôr nWTh >r Tate# gtrect 
Flw*f English billiard and pool tables- 
In city.

QUONO MAN Fl'NG CO. -All style* of 
kimono a, fine ivory wares and curios, 
fancy silks, including pongee, crepe. 

W1MSL ' etc.. Canton linen. Chinese and Japa*» *-
silk goods. ladles' fans, toy boxes, and 

WM. J. WRIGI.E8WORTH-All kind, si » Isrg. aa«nrlm.nl of r"'t«n Vh«h». 
fresh, railed sud smoked fish It. eeseon. imuems_ju(mLJJi-»tUt sll iursee
Fr«s deliver,- to ell parts of cty Ki ------------------------ “
Johns*.'i St. Phone R393.

^__________________
! FOR 8A LK-8*a1U1 gold 10 kt- d*»ublc chalo 
f 8J6; *«d«l filled chain#, 10-ycar. ^ ^ 

Admit a I gnarant*-«d watch, ^
filled apuctacles and vajc, H -' v 5_u.a.^<n

1713 Ckivyninent street. P. O. Box 98. •

BLASTING ROCK
___________ ___ ______________ _ ! NOT1CE-J

O, BJORN FEIaT, Swedish Misseuf. ' WastingMR
8Ci Fort street. Phone 1*38. Phone Lrt20

Paul, contractor for nek 
Apply 72» Cormorant etreet.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER, Taklderalst and Far

rier, 434*Johnson street.

HAT WORKS

MRS EARSMÀN. electric light 
niedicul massage. - UKW Fort SL

_______

bathe;
Phooe

STIFFS. SOFTS, STRAWS. Panamas a 
t sp ted and re-

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS trimmed, ml .tyles made Into the Iste.t
B|g|ÉÉlejÉWStA Treuoee avenue Phone 2167.

TENTMAKERS
JEUNE * BItO. mskrra of tenia, anil,, 

oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware- 
ht|u»e, 676 Johnson St. Phone 7K.

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK ■ AND EXPRESS - 

General mtcWng and express Tiirnl- 
ture and piano moving a specialty. 
Charge* reasonable. Pm 
Langley street.

none 238. ua

13-30; the 
|8; gold

uucu «tlCLHIur» «Mit» L«f.u. r~-— '■
teed alarm clocks. II: souvenir brootn#*, 
50. : trade emblem charm*. $1 J»uob 
Aaroux.iV* new and second-hand store, 
T.* Johnson «ireet. 8 door* h**10!! j?lv<*r,>' 
mein. Vlotorla. B. C. Phone 1.47.

Toth ALTERATION», repair. »«»*»?:
bins, call on J. W. Boldan. carpenter 
end Jobber, corner F*t nnd Quadra. 
Tel, fem _____________ ___________

FOR SALE—One flrst-cUaa cow, newly
calved; ten small pigs; al»o buggies, 
light wagons, horses end harness. Ap-

£|r to I. J. J. Fisher s Carriage Shop.
8 Discovery, or Mitchell strset. Oak 

Bay. ,______________

#TA T7E~Ra rved A hi! Ruff Rock 
ehlvkw, pure bred. Johnson, 1*W7 Fair- 
field- in.3

f*f)R 8.X LE—Pony, liâmes* and light 
Democrat, |#0. Apply, Quadra St m3»

FOR HALE—Fl cm | *u Giant hares, Im- 
I*ortcd, good breeders; L'.30 a pair, young 
ones: order now. H. ft 8. Uardom, Pen
der island. B. C. S

FOR SALE—LOTS
NO LOTS within etjual radio* from the 

City Hall and ;«s close* to the. car line 
ran be had for dtiuble til* price.<»f F’ai k 
dale lots; everyone w ho anew them buys ; 
l of .them are *u'-l. |.vmi each, term* 
IVmberton ft fhin. «14 FoH.‘; m2»

FOR QUICK HALE- ')'wo choice water
front lot*. HolvwotKl Park ; no aghms. 
Apply owner. Box K6>, Time*. __ ni-2

close In residential lota, 8100 up. L. W. 
Blck. 1104 Broad street. mlS

®KE BlCK for Albernj bargain*. mlS
II» PER MONTH l>uy* a Purkdale lot 

that is cleared and overlooks city, clone 
to ear, price f-w Pffmhrrtmrt ft How. gtr WANTED 
Fort. mW

OWNER WILL /ELL ALtSKftHf LOTS, 
adjoining tow n*lt> . cheap for cash. Ap
ply 1013 Douglas, Room on*-. mi9

DO YOU WANT a $200 hoineslte for $1«> 
per month? Harkrtwb- la »M*#t and «*li**ap- 
cst. peml^rton ft Son, 614 Fort 8t. m3)

PARK DA LE LOTH am Milti >' d, ovet 
look the city, oloee to car; cost $20». and 
310 per month buy* them. Pemberton ft 
Hon, 814 Fort street. m3»

MISCELLANEOUS __
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead I 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 66 cents per line per month. Ns 
advertisement for less -than 10 cents.

HELP WASTED-FEMALE
WANTED <b*nrrrrt-Ncrvimt; famRy-.- -

salary 225. Address 1203 Nicola aircvt, 
Vanojuver. m2»

WANTED—A nuçse. for three children. 
Apply Mrs. .Crease, Ince, Foul Bay mad.

mil tf
ULAXTEIVu-A g^nWi strong girl. 

Mrs. Cope*. 13» Menste# street.
Apply 

11 tf

WANTED—A boy and hand-lroners. Ap
ply *41 View street. Standard Steam

sundry. mt9
UKaNERA L SERVANT WANTED. Mr*.

Ill* i Mirfi. Id road m!2 tf
WANTED—A reliable general servant for 

■mall family. , Apply Mr*. J. H. Ollloe- 
ple, •’Wlndyhaugh." Fklrfield road, m3 tf

W’ANTED—Olirla and young ‘Andie* who 
have hqd cxpcrTeTu:> a* rTcrtiT stea-iy 
employment. Apply David Spencer.

____________ mJ tf
WANTED—Alteration baud* for altera- 

tron room, steady employment, go..,I 
wages. Apply Mis# Sluari. David 
Spencer, Ltd. m3 tf

. - First-ctsrs panr-grrj **ru?f—
makers. Apply KihnSinl, thé cash 
tailor, 1328 Government street, upstair*.

APPRENTICES TO DRESSMAKING- 
Pocket mom y given; also Improver* and 
assistants. Mrs. Stuart, 688 Michigan 
street. _ aU3

WANTED—a first-class coat maker, a 
first-class bodice maker, also bodice 
hands, skirt hands and apprenticse. 
Dressmaking Department, Henry Young 
* Co- ml» tf

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

MUSIC
PKiNTS

ARCHIBALD HUNT, VIOLINIST, com-
po** r and «rranger, pupil of TV Ultarr iL 
Henley, the greatest English *-**-«—violinist. i .

rite pi ! foot. Timber and lânid tnf.ps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. 12)8 
Langiey St.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

HAIRDRESSING_____
THE A LEX A N DR A— Face and scalp 

massage, manicuring and shampooing. 
Phone 1Ï9. 637 Fort street.

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING—Quirk service, reasonable 

marges. I. Walsh A Sons. Baker's 
Feed Store. 640 Yates street

g«-viviù. 8p:tov, Krrutxci, etc., method* 
taught Reasonable terms for !*«*o»a. 
M3 Volllnwh.

NURSING

THE ONLY SHOE-MACHINES that bava j 
proven satisfactory srv 
mad* expressly for slioe repairing. Tf # ; 
them. Hlbbs, 3 Orienul Alley, opposée 
Pantag es

JUNK
.VICTORIA TRUCK AND DR X Y CO.- 

Telephone 13. 8tab*e Phone 17M.

WATCH REPAIRING

BUILDING SUPPLIESMRS R. HiK>l>. experienced matvrnli 
nuw. 1133- Flsguard street. Phene L«6#

jl- W.\S|| SAND AND GRAVEL, cm era I 
teaming and contracting. Several good

sliiftlo lui»* * -te*.
;hon*. 711 Johnson stieet.

- ' 7.' w.

-iLJ. oast iron, sacks, and all kinds of . p-TrH _ - .
bottle» and i ihbar. htfh-at ca.h priera A- ** Poh»1»» et**-
paid Victoria Junk Agency, Mas Store LugUah watch repelr.na All hihiiastreet, fhone 1JSS. * «' "<>cS* •»<* watchea repaired.

LADIES' TAILORS Y. W. C. A.

SHORTHAND BUILDERS A

«•phon. CHARLIE
making, fit guaranteed 

_.„ __i_” cuttu: wear, etc. "
CONTRACTORS box ml

ladies' Mdk and 
M3 Government p. u.

LM S ", 'V ladies outfittingparlor
M.cin .lan. Principal. », L°U"n' T, j

r^XTOX. Carpenter .ml Hu M. r. Èmî H"” '”*'' «r**rMs. Beemt 
l-!ri . : - » «.it : .1.' i. ati- *! nil-pent' r 1 ‘

; ■ ... - —M jKiII SI. C’ion RTil, m3

out of employment Rooms and 
board. A home from borne. H2 Pan 
dora avsnoe.

AGENTS WANTED

Ilf LBS, CONVEYANCES, ETC
BÙ.STON TERRIERS. 

t7A4 How* street.

___ rüi— uwr------------  . .
gages, corivv.vances arid Se* rcb titles St 
reasonable rat*?». Let us quote yon on
your fire insurance. The Griffith Co., , _ — — -— .— - — ~ rr —. —:—- --
Ma on Bldg., city. | Buy >'our owu k'11”* on tfcs lnstaHment |

— » a- a. il.» f . ,|.---- --LANDSCAPE GARDENER
WHY KEEP OeN PAYING RK«N f7

TURKISH BATHS
«'2! FORT ST.. Prof. A E. I*arnwi*)L 

Hoqn* No mi till midnight ; ia.Kcs' day 
every Monday. M a', m till 7 p. in.

UNDERTAKER- •“
xv .1 il AN N.i. Funeral Director and 

Embalmer. Courteous attendance. 
<4ntpri. 74» Tète# wire!.

. WTTÆTA1I .cLhOML-ZI..... ..
Builder a:ta Coriiractor.

4*9 Garbailv Road. Phon* L1443.
i Ptane and Estimate* furnished free of 

charge.

E. J. LAING, Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty Residence, 1882 Pandora %v«. 
Phone L1497. - Office, Wllkersoo ft 
RrbWn’s tjreenfcxHiw. comer Cook and 
Fort streets.

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. 1. O. O. F., 

meeu ever* Wednesday evening at s 
o'clock in Odd Fellows' Hall. Douglas 
street. R. W. Fswcv t. Rev. Sec.. 237 
Government street

COURT CARIBOO. No. 748, I O. F . 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month in K. of P. Hall, corner 
Vendors and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Funsters welcomed. Fin. Secy., L. W. 
Evans. P O Box 910; J. W. 1|. King. 
R. Sec.. 1061 Chamberlain stçcet

K-OF P -No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday; 
K of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. J. L. Smith, K. of R. ft 8. Box 644.

XV. DVNFORD ft SON. Contractors 
and Builder*. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimate* 618 Yates St. Phone 2188.

CAPITAL CA fi PENT E R AN D~JO BBINU
FACTORY-Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations, jobbing work. IOtC Yates 
8t . cor. Vancouver SL Office phone 
B39il; Res.. R.28.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD- 

The whlV laundry. We guarani
class work and prompt delivery, 

rcet.
Phone

LIVERY STABLES

A. McCRIMMON.
Conti actor and guilder.

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable 

Prices
«33 Johnson St. Phone «88.

VICTORIA. No. 17, K. of P.. meets at 
K. of P Hall, every Thursday. D. S. 
Mowst.- K of R ft 9. Box 184.

K. RAWLINGS,
Carpenter and Builder.

ties Given. PrDe* Reaet____
’ Richmond Ave., Victoria, B.C.

A. O. F-. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No »3i. meets at Foresters' Hall, Broad 
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. XV. F. 
Fuilerton. Secy.

i-H- J. B. PAINTER & SON
HI Cormorant St.
Solo Agents for the

VANCOUVBB-NANAIMO 
COAL 00.

Coal equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS L4S

OR 688.
Orders promptly executed and full 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

< Wood.

FORM no a 
LAND ACt. 

FORM -OF NOTICE.

ALTON A BROXVN. Carpenters and 
Builders. Estimate* given on all kinds 
of carpenter work. XX’» tpeclailxe In 
conservatories and g/eenhouees. Prompt 
attention. F!r»i-cla** work and moder
ate prices. Phone R1D56. Residence, 808 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE ft JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general bl.«« ksmlthing. rub
ber tirés and painting. Sati*fRctln.ii 
kuaranr.«Ht_ ffrrtrr- nrjmrtly exeçutett 
Comer Fort and BTuMiAf.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CtllMXKTS

PaMier. »•
and roofs
-

A. J.
ji:

AGK.NTS WANTED -For "The |.tfv of
Edward Vit.." Including that of lUs only 
son, the new King. George V. Oni>

- ttemrwTttf Yirntsii Atnb. iriffifprr n d :, 
by uistlngnlshi-d men of Great Britain 

.and Canada. y«sK» In iwba
everybody. prospre tu* free on pledging 
your word tp canvas*. Books oil time,
Hi i •t'lifklv. Brudi<*>-Garret.«un Co.,
Limited. Itrantfonl. ni.ll

¥.EX w ' in .'«n- BIGGEST HXA1
ad% to make *56 per week and B per day 
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up showcards In all conspicuous places 
and generally representing us. Rteady 
Work to right men. No experlen -e re
quired XX'rlt»* for psitlculars. Royri 
Remedy Co.. London. Ont., Canada.

BUSINESS CHANCES

CAMERON ft CALWELL-Hack and I 
livery stables. Calls for hacks promptly i 
attended to day hr night. Telephone «BL ! 
711 Johnson street

-----  , I—. --------- --M ----------— !
RICHARD BRAY, Livery. Hack and 

Boarding Stables. Harks on short , 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phodb IK 
Tï8 Johnson street.

FOR BATTE—Harness maker’s buMne** 
stock, fixture* tools. Hr., good -goiré 
concern. For full particular* spply flr 
J. White, saddler, Duncan. B. C. m*T

MACHINISTS
I» IIArflR. General Macimist. 

Government street Tel. •».

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
W. J. ANDERSON, corner Langley and 

Broughton. Phone 28.

MERCHANT TAILORS
D. F SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors 

carrying full Une Imported goods. Clean
ing. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yate* and Broad.

FRABER A MORRISON, sueoeasors w 
J. McCurravh. Highest grade of serges 
and worsteds; 'Altering and Draaalne 
Pioneer Build!ng. over P. ft.
Broau 8t . Victoria. B. C.

FOR BA l»E—Paint anti paper hanging
business, good ltM*athmr gewl tra.le, going 
concern ; first-class opening r-.v good 
man: very cheap. H. O. Case, Ijiw 
ChamlK-rs. Bastion street. mjg

rOR RENT—HOUSES
TO LET—Furnished cet taire, modern , t»n- 

venhuH-***. Apply to Duck ft John*tmi. 
fi2-> Johnson street. nm tf

TO RENT—House. « r«H»»i*k and large 
• corner lot,- North Pembroke street; vol

tage, 3 rooms, ami stor»:. Victoria West. 
Hodgson Realty, 813 Fort 8t. tupstalrsi

. . • . nil:»

. Brown, ip«

O BRIEN 
cleaners.

BROS—Chimney and furnace 
Phone 2282. Messy roofs

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defectlve flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, low Quadra St.Dhana 101»

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENT!* CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired; 

dyed and pressed. umbreUas und para
sols made, repaired and '«-covered. 
Guy XX*. Walker, 70S Johnson tit, just 
east of Douglas. Phone L1287.

1IIGH-CLAS8 TAlIeOR—-Suits made to
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
suitings. Sam Ksc Co.. 514 Cormorant.

METAL WORKS
pacific SHEET METAL WORK 18— 

Cornice work, wkylight*. metaj wmduw* 
metal, slatv And felt roofing, hot air 
furnace*. mtUl ceilings, etc. 331 View. 
Phone 1**2.

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY # 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment arc at the service, of my pair*»ne. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth. 
«43 Fort street. Phone 2338.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS PATENTS

Victoria Land District, District of Coast 
Rangr 3.

Take noth* that Hagér. B. Chrlateneen. 
<»f Bet;* CoolB, H. 6.. occupation, mer- 1 
rhanf. Intends to apply for permission t > I 
purciiase in* follow,ng described Jaudi; , 
Cepimencing' at a post planted at the i 
nnrthwrri corner o' Lot J^. Bella Coola. {■ 
thence north 10 chains, ihen.-t egst Jo j 
i(pM|ir Hiiîrr or less to tvn Ff' thence j 
south 10 chain- to Dr QuriUmf. Lot ;s • 
acre, them" west along tluVLot nr.d i 
12> 26 chain* mure or less to the point for 
comtnen-cement

HA<’.i:.N v CHRISTENSEN.
By hiv Aç nr. B. V. JACOBSEN 

UsVefl Juhftàf? nth. Iffift; * ;

<-atalogue* international Correspond- „„„ ,vr WiHIW 
cr.ee Fchtiots. Room t 1008 Government | tawa. Ontario, 
street. Geo. H. Dawson, manager. ’

Buy The Times

customs Brokers ~~
{Terming pros , ltd nmônü bSoiT 1 

* rs. oyt of town correspondenc< Ailieit- 
ed. 574 Fort gtreet Tbiephunc 748. I

ALFRED M. HOWELL. Custom* Broker,
Forwarding and <'fwnmissmh Agèftt. Roal ! 
Estât»-. Promis Block, MW Government. 
Ts tcnhonr 1501. ; Res.. R1671. ’

DECORATORS
:

jwlotw oil», tiiu.lt giata. order* prompt- 1
I y filled. Phone .812: - TW ,Fn» street.

EMPLOYMEST AGENCY
I. N WINO ON, 17.» Oov.rnLnt'atrssC 

Phone 23. ,

PAWNSHOP

MONEY iadANED on diamonds. Jewel
lery and perse..ai effects. A. A. Aaron- 
son. cor. Johnson and Broad.

TO TaET-4 roomed new house, furnished 
and acreage, land Cleared lor garden 
éfc;, 11 mima from Victoria, one 
from E. ft N. station, school on land 
rent 110 per month. Apply to F. J. yti 

• ~ ** Sgefi—iUBMAJhft------- 1tancourt. Salt Spring 1 B. Ç.

hoUSR TO LET—6 room*, comer Quebec 
und Oswego strefte. Apply T. Rofocris

FURNISH&D COTTAGES "to LKT-h Ti 
and cold water, electric light Apply 
Mrs. M. R. Smith, ltd Dallas road, mJ3

TO LET—â houses and a curtage (centrail 
Davies ft Sons, auctionpers. 5* Yates 
street ___________alt tf

POR SALE—MACHINERY *
FA RM ERS—The Jack Jpnlor gasoilne -en- 

Kitu-, I h. p, wilt puiitp water, run «op- 
u rat or. gt indstom et . und l 
from place to place. Price J73. Canadien 
Fuit bank* Co., Vancouver

I r TOV THINK or INVKJITINOI* tit- 
fiif-fum'»* «îiodon Head fruit district. 
,omc out to sc- me f can put A.-xAfar 
good ranch propositions lwfore you and 
aome acreage Robert Russell. > elt ham 
road. Oonion Head _______ ’______W8

«v.'i'KR ACRE—Only about 2 miles from 
Albernl. nearly b acres at thlaJ4fw price. 
N. R. Maysmlth ft Co.; Ltd., Mahon 
Block. 

ABOUT *• ACRES. Il'-ar Duncan*. 2 acres 
c|car«*d and planted with fruit tree*. 15 
acres in pn>we» of being cleared, good 
house and ham. on main road, close to 
2 station* store* and l Qk N. B, May- 
sntlth ft Co. Ltd., Mahon Block.

"’7res at W V?r ucr^ N. 
P ^lUin i. .1 Ltd. M»ho« BioHl.

m A< Ria-0<x>a farm land, ComOJC tila- 
trtet. -lai- C. I> R. rlrlit nl war. J!. P»r 
sçra, tsrota. Apply Tal. RISC. 4-C

FOR SALE—DOGS
Ramona Kennels.

« FEET ON BLANCHARD STREET by 
120 on Pembroke, fronting on V. ft S. 
Railway terminal*, suitable location for 
warehouse; price $2.250. Apply Geo. L. 
Powfrs. Room 6, Bownass IHdg . 1112 
Broad street.------ rrt»

I-"" PER I.«>T fin monthl> buys i"* 
in Parkdalc, dose*to car. Pemberton ft j 
Son. 614 Fort street. m20 ;

FORT GEORGE- We urg,- you '.*» buy bl I 
Fort George, as »«- b*ri« \t it will be on* . 1
of the great cities of America. No lot* ” 
are for sale in the townslte of Fort 
Georg* except by us In X'lctorla. Call 
and See us. R. t’hlld ft Co., R«K*m 9,
7«'7* Tate* Htreet (next Merchant* Bank).

■■ to f.___ • '________ m2f

XVANTED- Young girl, three * —----------- itApply 1008 Oliphant.
WANTED-A waitress. 

Hotel.

fnS if

Apply Dominion

help wanted—male

SALESMEN—lit) u day selling our new1
Sample and terms. . follette Mfg. 
• ", « ulllngw'itoil. oui.

XX'ANTgD—Stationary engineer, 3rd class 
ecr-tm. ate. Apply P. o.> Box tel. mg

X6%ifPfif>- Office attendant.
Douglas. Room one. Apply 101» 

tuJ9
2 GOOD IX>T9, e)xl20 each, for sale; close WANTKD-Two stock salesmen; g,>,à*i... »,    _ . .. —. . -, nrniuiait Ia.i f.., mImK. —    . —. ^ to Oak Bay car line, on a nice street 

that Ja rapidlv being built up; only $K=0 
eac h. N. B. Ms> smith ft Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Block.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a good site 
on »hl< h to build your house, try 
Brighton Extension. Close to car and 
sea. and the prices are low. N. B. May- 
smith ft Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Block.

A SPLENDID SITE for a seaside home. 
Large corner lot. 67x17'., facing sea front; 
price only 11.506; don't lose this. N. B. 
Maysmlth ft Co., Ltd., Mahon Block.

corner lot. 146x1*7 ft., 2 stores and dwell
ing, outbuilding*, revenue producing; 
two more stores or house* could be built 
on this: going at a bargain price. Full 
particulars from N. B. Maysmlth ft Co.. 
Ltd . Mahon Block.

ALBKKXI—For sale, lots; only cleared 
and level sub-division in Albernl. tbs 
wheat port of Pacific; prices moderate...mixfr —.... ---------- ------  «sir

ply Jackson s Electrical Shoe Shop. m5 t;

FOR SALE—HOUSES
W A N T E l »—Ow ne r s to list houses fil’TlHjife

or rent with u* Shaw It. a! Estate .'17$ 
Yates. I’hone u*4. tr

.......... IN VICTORIA-A fur-
™riI*fiëarY T.^m Ti'irstcrn -bmtgelow.- w«k- 

n,aih. lauitrx. full basement, stone 
foundation, etc., lot fthlÿ). Just off Cook 
Street, all ready to ntiove \nu>. with fur
niture ‘
terms. National Realty Co. *■

PANDORA sTT R E KT—lUtï cash and *25 
n, I inontTi «»')>.< a new 6 roomed house 
on this street, never »»ccn occupied. 3 
bedroom*, bath, kitchen. ps'Hr). dining 
room, parlor, hulls, etc., el^trlc l^hL 
hot and cold water throughout, gas on 
street j- if you want It act quickly. Pem
berton ft Son. 614 Fort street. m20

voit SALE—On easy term* and cheap, 
five room cottage, modmi. ott w-est side 
Hank street. Inquire KC6 Sutlej street, 
ur Phone L 16.72. _________  ni^

x HP ki TUT'L HOME, adjoining Flor- 
' envi luike. l-angford Park. Colwood, 

containing 41] acres, planted out ^ with 
bearing fruit trees and strawberry 
Diunts, alw» wheat and oats, plentiful 
auDPlv of water, sevdn roomed hooso 
ami Hutbuthb^a. PM P*r
also a few 7i and l6-a« ré Tor*, partly 
cleared land, for sale at $W per acre; A 
Tavlor will meet intending pun baser* 
at the E. & N. railway tfaln at Colwooii 
station every morning. mai

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house 
and 2 lots. Victoria West; the price Is 
»way down;' act quickly. Box aioo. 
Times. "t* M

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR BALE—Lot in block four tiJ, HoUy- 
wrortd Park. *82$; terms to suit. Hhtkstm 

ft Soa. Governxnsm. street. a2 if
AI.BCRN I Bproat Lake, Barkley Bound, 

farm and fruit lands* town lofa. A. L. 
Smith. Albernl. R C.

LAUNDRY FOR 
Uwet, block

price *4,000.
BALE-Oh 

23. let M, triangle 
Apply 17*» Govt tsn tf

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO LET—Bedrooms (breakfast optional!. 

2H8 Yates. m.’4
ROOM AND BOARD for 2 young men. 

1088 Pandora. Phone L14N7.___ m25
SAXONHURBT—Private rooms, boartt, 

piano, telephone, good garden. »17 Gov
ernment street, near Parliament Build
ings. J17

FUKNI3HED ROOMS. 1642 X atc* 9t. J17
ROOM AND BOARD for two young men. 

to share room. 837 Prim es* avenue. mZl

proposition for right partit». Box 779.

MAN WANTED—Must lie good milker 
Apply Bishop ft Clark , ranch, XVu:
lows Beach. yyg

GENTLEMAN with business tralnlna and small capital of *3.600 to lo.wi? "J «* 
aume an interest In established limitad liability company of high rating; ïïiaîy 
lo commence Imnudiatejy; geod dividend already ajsured. Apply o„]yïJ SttJrto 
Messrs. Currie ft Powers. 1214 Ltuglae 

__________ ms cfstreet

WANTED—One good boy for parcel de
livery dept. Apply J no. A. Grant. Hoen-
cer’s office, third floor. A. Gram. Spee- .

________________  m4 tf
XVANTED—Men who have had experience 

in drees good* and staple departments 
steady employment for right vs ‘ *- Apply A>av44-Bpencer. ' ua2ftr

SM.tRT BOV.

LOST AND FOUND
VhS.T-Ul:.1 HrW»>'. »*l'l fa»,. j,r„y

halter. Reward will he ,h,,, f,„. |„ r'_ 
x. beery B#mk; Anytmrry foun'd

«‘?TJn|r *“• *><* wm i» pr„-

ter pup, male, color white, with largo 
black spots; two months old. Rewani 
R. J. Porter. mi,

LOST—A lady's black hand-bag. cither 
Johnson. Broad, Fort or

Return to Times Ofllc
m2»

LOST—This morning, * ring of keys
Finder will bo regarded on returning 

m2*)same to Tiroes Office.
BTRAYED—T*» , Prosperl I»«ko Dalrv 

Haanlch, H. C., Heal s P. O.. one bay 
mare, harness and aide spring rig. m23

FOUND—A small hand bag containing 
money. Apply Barnett, shoemaker, wus 
Douglas street. ,w>n

WANTED j—• MISCELLANEOUS
V * NT 1*0—Building lot, In good IxtuUlty 

must be cheap for calh. State 'price, etc * 
Box tie. Times. mlj

SITU ATTN WANT D—FEMALE
GOOD GENERAL »ERVANT*T^,ulre* 

situation at once. Box M8, Time*. mS
WOMAN want* plain washing t.» do~at 

home. 817 Humboldt street. Convent 
Gardens. (hi)

FOR SALE—WOOD
MILL WOOD h^R SALE At Daverne'a 

Wood Yaid, Fort Street. 33 per
«O* tr

XVOOD FOR SALK
L. N. WING ON.

PAINTING
FRANK MKLLOR. painting end decorat- 

"Yon* 
Jy23

iBHHPBPVPPBRHBmi . _
Inc contractor, 1126 View street. Phon*

IBS Government. Phone 21

FOR SALE—POULTRY A EGGS

VAL
PLUMBING AND HEATING "ftXÆ W* m

-HEATING AND PLLilBLViW. W*«W 
& CO.. Ltd.. S31 Fisguard street, above 
Blanchard street, Phooe L278„ rgeideace,
R2T0. ■

ENGRAVERS
.. -

U«u Crvwtlisr. Sift 
l*>wt Uffit-W.

CAD THE TIMES 1
J

SINGLE t'OMB BROWN LEGHORNS 
and White Plymouth RovM > gKH tur 
h#Hchtng. II.,56 P< r setting. J* *” m
Bclmoni^avenue. West, arji

GET THE BEST EGGS FOR SETTING

vggtr. import'd, ** per ll;
Mi. Tolpil^ P- O.

A. Stewsrv
nil*

SITUATION WANTED-MALE

FOUtfHlNO—I* >•>>" »•»■»*•,•«»*<***. 
œ perd* poli*bhi*t, piton»• -Lliül. ul. x\ i Ito 
1» Havhurat. hardwood finish rr and 
polisher. IZV) Stanlry Ave. (Best of re- 
fere-nee#.) '

üi RPHY-Wlll Mias Murphy, formerly 
governess to the gi-amlchlhlien of Ulr 
Frank Hmtlh arid H'iCb Ryan ,vf Toron
to Ontario, eommunkate by irirpiu.ns 
or* letter witii Frank Austin Kmltfo, Em
press HoV^I. before Friday noon. Max* 
Sftth. w»1*

A BBRIEB OF THl*X>SOPHlCAL LEV- 
Tl BKfi will b. SV.» al 
moral Annex, by Mr. T. A Bnrnea. »»f

- Rcattle, commvncmg **n Sunday e»-en* 
Inc -the 12-th diet., at S o'clock. Subject, 
of thi*. Thursday, rvenlnga hx’lure.
•The lnvlalbjc Universe.'-' Ail are cor

dially Invited. m28
< REMINGTON Brunswick Hotel, 

landscape and Jobbing gardener; expert 
on carnatiohs, vo#ea ami sweet r*«ts; 
lawns kept In good order by day or con
tract.   J*

WAY YUEN, cleaning. Ironing, mending, 
low prier 1K.-U ttov Vinreem street, Vic-

■ •
|| " KNEESTTA^V modi urn, 734 <'*;/. 

donU avenue. Bitting* daily. Circle. 
Thursday x P '«• ' m.‘2

kWONQ BANG LUNG CO.—First-class 
Chinese restaurant. I»al Houg Chon* 

etc. Lift Co;
s*reet. Victoria. L*. C. • ^

SPUING CLEANING—Nurse, of UU 
Blanchard street, buys all sorts of fur
niture and clothing for cash. g*0<j 
poet card.

JAPANBUR GENERAL Ci
H >Tjlc| *.,d

rooms for housekeeping
RENT Two unfurntfch- 11 moms

PRINCE RUPERT HOUSE, B times 
House*. Bastion Souare. Under entire 
new management by an English widow 
Housekeeping room*, furnished bed
rooms and everything that can be re- 
quired. -1-

THK PORTLAND RCX)Mti, 72* Yat'ip t
street, will be opened us u first-. Js«* ' «. . T~.nl. ... —------—’ »
rooming house on Saturday t;ext. Mav ' " " . *?_ htty.-ahout two acres of
14th; every-room fitted with h#at. a‘2hÎJlHad- 0ak Ray district,
hot and «*old running waiei and tels- ‘ rc^' P*^tii:ulare «nd lowest
phone*; new fnrnftlir. througi uiif : also | Prlc*- Ho* AK)i, Times. m2u
a limited number of unfuinîsned room*. wavts'iL- At mm -»»- »__________:-----u„,„. ... ,t * ». » “ ai oik f. mho. tenor, soprano.Rate* moderate;------------- Jl. Apply lu,x 872. Dally Times. ¥ ^

ROOMS TO LET. With or wlthotr boar.l, i —------------------------------- — -...................... ..
in all parts of the city. fl*e our list. ! XVANTKD-Mortguge, *3.500, gilt edge 
XVarburton ft Co.. 969 Government street • security, on Nanaimo property. For 
Phone «71. __ J13 particulars apply P. O. Box 450. mj»

FI RN1BHKD UOUMB. 241 ForL Fkpnw t Cat!t Â-ïnie. sukaW^
L2197.

TO LKT—‘Large furnished room, with 
«

BOOM AND RUA RD-Holüeà, TM Court- 1 
nsy St., liste Raet. Moderate terms Î 
Tel. Lisle. Apply Miss Hall. m28 *

JUvugUs.

FURNISHED BEDROOMS- Third house 
from Oox-crnment street, ûto Micnlgau 
Street. Phone R158Ù. u*2S

Elite," Mid
________ mle tr

XX'ANTED—A good, strong express wagon 
Apply B. J- Burley, 2.755 Graham St. trui

XVANt*ED-A set of Goad’s maps of ihv
vity of Victoria. Apply to Dominion 
Trust co.. Ltd.. 1001 Langley street, ml»

\N i LD—Clean cotton rags, at 'rimes 1XVAM

imiN'T DIMFIG1 *RF Tori' u i vrxn'ii t- XV ANT ED Jfo buy, good, young, soundUS5hT,.^tui y»urT?Jei‘»,'UiS?.rfS I kor*-- b« ch«»- aph/umT
Imaiiil witt II, WeUiurio- * lie , 1 , Pemtrok, ilMet. ml it
quvLrruaawt jtjjpsai. i’uun. .,;i. * i —:— ........ - - -—■ ••• —

LAHIIK. I VRNIBHUD FRONT ROOM
C.io tur two. or li.il per week tor on.' 
breakfast It ileal red. ..to Cot eminent 
st—et. __________________ nut

TO

ROOM AND BOARD, nlio table oeard- 
ter ma moderate, HU Pandora atraat.

NEW HOTEL BKVN8HTl;K^5w~le77 
tien, no bar. atriclly tlrat-etau. .pecial 
w.nter twtes, iwv emreneee. corner 
Douglas and ^stFS Phone 3l7.

PRIVATE HOARDIN' G HOL’gE~fo’rmen 
home comforts, terms moderate, fttanlev 
House, iis Hillside ax euuc, corner Bridge 
street ____ ________________________ __

LftBO* lurnlehea front room for twu 
men; also housekeeping room. Chean. 
1023 Pandora.

THE OAKS—steam heat, not and «*33' 
water and .telephone in all roeroa; also 
rooms with pYlvats bathrooms attached; 
all new furniture and strictiy up-tei 
date; tents reasonable. S17 Mcvlurs 
street, corner Blanchard and “ ‘
Telephone 2U3V

SCRIP
QUARTER 8K.ÛT1ÛN in

,jr exchange for land on the 
ply lotr, Yates street.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
| FRAN* 18 HENRY WOLLASTON, 
I DEU EASED. )

All persons having claims against the 
I estate of Franc is .Henry >,VolUi#ton. de- 
I .A'awd, at— refpuMted to eerrd partfculars 
I uf their claims; dt.iy verified, to the un
dersigned. on or before the 3th day ue! June. me.

Dated at X’lctorla. H. €.. this 3rd day of
May. me=

C. L. HARRISON.
•Law Chambers, Bastion St.. X’lctorla, BC,

Soli citor for th<* Executrix.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA.

BOOKKEEPER with 2"or J hour* pcV day 
at liberty. Wants small t,et of b«»oks 
keep. Terms iuuik-rots.« Apply Box

■

i ousrkecping. amt nm forttlehed M 
room. 23» Kingston street. / ms

V,u .TO1 LET—Furnished, two 
Box 55»! Keeping rooms; ho c hi kin 

nZ? • street. '

r • • ■

■ ' .



TÎie West’s Greatest Furniture Store.H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Auctioneer.

EVKKY ONE I* TALKING

POST ALBERNI
THE COMING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CENlRK.

Well deeerved wan the tribute iiald at 
Wolverhampton recently to two men 
who lost their live» In an heroic but 
unavailing attempt to save others.

The two were George Richard 
Hushes, of Coeeley. and Ernest Edward 
Ball, of DeepfteTd*. and they died i aa 
the result of carbon monoxide poison
ing at tl>e work» of M#**r*. Alfred 
Hickman, Ltd., of Blieton.

A party of woikmen were detailed to 
vicar out a 4argee gas tub- through 
which gas was conveyed from the 
firnacee to the tan house, owing to a

Who,

The Dover corporation «tecllgod with 
thanks the offer <>r the British arinV 
counSr Itrxeti the city some old gun* at 
moderate price» from £2 tta. 4o C*» 4»., 

,1.. .. A. I'lc ■ • ------ I f.nai kt d
1 soma of the

greatest ryl.K*h in the way of gtma wornDr. Cham's ~ot csrbnft
i .«moxtde In the bottoi^ of the tube, 

I together with the fact jthat the fore
men, named Griffiths, who also met 

' with lit» .death, failed to remove the 
I ventilating door, three men succumbed 
J to the deadly fumes, 
j Bell, w.hen overpowered. w|i fol- 
| lowed by Griffith», fntejlt on rescue.

It is estimated that a sum of £.Ti9,fl00,0*h 
la the measure of the gross 'earning» of 
the wood's ships. Ore it Britain owns 
more than one-half of the world’s ocean 
tonimse. »4« that lh-- Km#!» «ami«g» of 
British ship* must -he about JtlBMWM**» 

;•

every form of Subscllb© for The TimesItching,
piles. Fee testimonial* the press
your neighbors a bon tlb <m «in use it

if notsatieflid. <tie,get yonr mom 
dealers or Loiimanoon. Bates AcCxk. Toronto.
OR. CHASE’» OINTMENT.

i m

ed in ttiis city. Our pretmrtocte ihowg tty far tfcrhaiid»oin«gt ter cations «wmIww» in Uw 
city,- and in point of quantity also surpasses any former stocks. t - -L,

w ” prices that’ll surprise you in their
iu'11 never see «ore artistic Fern Pots than tile nsw . arrivals oi 
pieces, especially those around $1.50 each. A big shipment

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THUftSDAT_MAY 19, 1910.

ROSS* COOKED MEATS
Roast Veal, pec lb. ..................... «ük*.
Cooked Ham, per lb..................i. 50c.
Jellied Tongue, per lb. Me.
Ih-easeil Brisket Beef, lb..............)0c.

~Uoast Pork, per lb. .............. 50c.
Veal Loaf, per lb........................~ 50c-
Head Cheese, per mould ........ Me.
Macaroni Cheese, per tin .......... 15c.
Cheese Straws, per lb........ . 4$e.
Sausage Rolls, per dosen ..........ms.
Ham Sausage, per,lb.................. m.
Chlp Betf. per H». ..

Plckled Pigs* Feet. 2 lbà. ..T.r.. 25c.
Pickled Trlpv per bottle ........ 90e.
Roast Chicken, whole or half,

per lb........ .................. ................»C-
Suntmer Sausage, per lb.......... 40c.
Chicken Pies, each'....................  15e-
Veal and Ham Pies, 2 for Me., 1

for ...... .......... .j...••••• 2Sc.
Pork Pies, 2 for 26c.; I for .... 25c.
Steak Pies, each .......................  Wc.
Pork Sausage, pure and fresh,

■ par lb. .mwMfW». *»B.-
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Canadian Canned Frulte. Peache*. Chen-lee, gtrawberrle, 
berries, per tin ......................<.............................................................

WE CLOSE ALL DAY FRIDAY

Rasp-
........16c

Independent Grocers.
Tels. 50. SI. 52.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
$17 Government

Liquor Dept., Tel. 1»0.

RUTHERFORD 
GIVES EVIDENCE

Thé Exchange
nt FORT STREET.

Dreeeers and Stand* fr»m 
110.00.

Book Shelves from $4 00. 
Camp Cota and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents in Brat 

rltss repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture. 

Phone 1787.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEER.

IMPORTANT SALE OF GASOLINE 
LAUNCHES.

Instructed by the owners, we will 
■nett tn>— ...... ................~

Saturday, 21st, 2 P. M.
At the Public Landing (Caueeway)

Four gasoline launches

Particulars as follows: One launch, 
length 25 ft., beam ft . canopy <°P. * 
b.p. engine with magneto and batteries 
« omplete, cushions, curtains, whistle, 
lamp. etc., and In good running order, 
can be fcc» at Hinton’s boathouse. 
On» launch, 20 ft. long. 5 ft. beam, copl- 
per fastened, 2 cylinder < h.p. engine 
liy Wandro. N. T. One launch. 20 ft. 
long, * 1-3 ft. beam. Gray eughfce. one 
cylinder. One Columbia River boat, 
two cylinder Fairbanks Morse engine. 
sails.-wars. eta., and- being- 2«..-It-, long, 
* ft. beam. These three can be seen 
nt the Kmpress boathouse. All the 
above are in good running order.

MAYNARD * SON, Auctioneer.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

Removed for convenience of sale to 
our Auction Rooms, 608 Yates street. 
Just below Government street, a largé 
quantity of

Furniture and Effects
STOVES, ETC.

THURSDAY, 2 P. M.
Note.—Goods bought at this sale, de

livered free to any part of the city.

—The exteht of the Interest which 1» 
being taken in Victoria consequent 
upon the big advertising campaign un
dertaken by the Vancouver Island De
velopment League Is shown by the 
constant receipt of letters asking for 
Information from .all parts of the world. 
Recently there has been a large, num
ber» of enquiries from South African 
most of them from experienced-farmers 
possessing capital ranging from $1.060 
up. The British possessions In the 
Orient are also furnishing a large 
number of’ repliés.

PUBLIC SERVICE
iki urunQiAMMCmUnlAm

(Continued from page L)

TESTIFIES BEFORE
RAILWAY COMMISSION

Premier Knows Little Regarding 
Details of Alberta and Great 

Waterways Road

tn order named up to the Sons of 8t. 
George at the Dominion Hotel corn ft.
The other societies will gather on the 
north side, with the Knights of Py
thias at the Clarence Hotel corner and 
the Sons of England at the Carnegie 
library.

Chief of Police Langley, chief mar- 
shah W. i|. Price, chairman of the 
1-arade commitV e; Charles Holme», 

ere «ill be at the 
centre of the Yates and Douglas Inter
section.

Marshals of societies must see that 
their sections are In position so that 
they may start promptly at 2:30. The 
marshal^ rvqUeste.lHto meet "tire
t hief of. police at the office at 10 o’clock 
to-morrow morning, to receive final In
structions regarding positions-and as
sembling on the parliament grounds.
They are to report to Chlèf Langley 
Ml MW than I v m.

While, of course, all the public build
ings and many of the leading business 
premiss* of the city have been drain d 
in mourning since the date of the 
King's death, aa the hour approaches 
for the’obsequies of his Tate Majesty 
the display of emblem* of grief has be
come mort general throughout the city.
In a number of Instantes shop 1 
have gone to considerable pain* to 
make appropriate window display* , 
Flags are at half-mast tn every dtrev- j JjJJJ 
lion throughout the city, and the num 
ber of c Risen» ..wearing mourbing m 
very large.

(Special to the Time*.) 
Edmonton, Alb., May 1$.—Premier 

Rutherford was on the stand all yes
terday afternoon before the Alberta 
add Great Waterways Commission. Mr. 
Johnson iinlshed the direct examln-| 
atlon and R. Bennett took up a severe j 
cross examination, which was in full j 
swing when the commission adjourned, j 

Mr. Rutherford apparently knew lit- ; 
lie or nothing of the detatts of j|bwf 
Alberta and Great Waterways. k-u®g 
the matter to «his subordinate officers. 
He - xi luhutl that he took the railway 
department of the province from the 
minister of public work* because he 
thought that official had enough to do 
to keep him busy and he he, the first 
minister, would have to do part of the 
work any way In connection with the 
financing, so he had better dp it .sit, 

Hè denied any knowledge of Clarke s 
connection with the Athabasca syndi
cate until Bennett told It on the floor 
pf the house and denied any special 
friendship with Clarke.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, May 1».-Sa4m.-The IswUhr 
remains above the norms! along the Coast 
and rain Is reported from Prince Rupert 
to the north end of Vancouver island, also 
in K“«‘ttmy ||n| Alberts, whllri in Him 
katchewan and Manitoba the weather Is 
cold and snow Is falling in ndk localities.

For SS hours ending 6 p. m. Friday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Wind* mostly 

southerly, generally fair, not much 
chan** Th temperature. , ■

Ieowar Mainland- Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, stationary or higher 
temperature.

EULOGIZES THE
NEW SOVEREIGN

Observations at 5 a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.07; temporalurfe. 

42. minimum, 42. wind, 4 miles W.; weath
er. part cloudy.

New Weetmlnetvr-Barometer, $».<*: 
temperature. 40; minimum, 40: wind, calm; 
weather, cloudy

K a mtnops-Barometer. S.W; tempera- 
44, minimum, 40; wind. 4 mile* W.; 

i rain. .14; weather, deàr.
BarkervIHe-Barometer. 30.<B:‘ tempera-, 

ture. 36; minimum. 21; wind, calm; rain, 
trace; weather, part cloudy

San Francisco—Barometer, 26.18: tem
perature, 54; minimum, 64; wind, 6 mile* 
W.; weather. c)oudy.

Port Simpson— Barometer. 36.64; lem-

(Contlnued from page L)

London will be 9 a. m. Atlantic time 
tar.m. Jtotw, X m. astern time

TTir Monfi-rtti;' Quebtf ‘ ithd TbfWïr. T
u. m. central time for Fort WllUam 
ami Winnipeg, 6 a, m. mountain Urns 
for (,'algary and vicinity, and 5 a. m. 
payin'- time for Vancouver and Vic
toria. On nil the great lake ships, and 
Atlantic and Pacific boats for three 
minute# all work will be suspended and 
machinery stopped. All the général of
fices, freight sheds and ear whops will 
be closed and throughout the system 
the holiday will be observed. In the 
Pacific ocean some of the company’s 
ship* will observe the order on Thurs
day as 'there I» 24 hours difference in 
the time.

RETIRES AFTER LONG SERVITK;

Toronto, May IS.—R. F. Raseon. for 
sixty years In active service of the 
Great Northern Telegraph Company 
and since 1SS2 head of the commercial 
news and press department, retires at 
the end of this month of his own ac
cord.

At Puttlek A Simpson’s. London, an 1*67 
26 mils rose and blue postage stamp of 
Spain realised £22. the stamp having an 
Inverted frame, an bxceedlngly rare error.

rain. .24; weather, cloudy.
Edmonton- Barometer. 2».W: tempera

ture, 36; minimum, M: wind. 10 miles N. 
W. : rain. .M; weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg-Wartime ter. 25.84. tempera
ture. 40; minimum, 32; wlhd, 10 miles N.B.; 
weather, part cloudy.
------- Victor** rnrttir Weather

muk-f caTimSK tmrrn * a. m . Ttoon sml 5 
|Li m.« •- - “n .r-----:--. -

Temperature.
Highest ........... .............. ................. «
Lowest ........... . ........£.. 41
Average 'J..'.....r,7i^7.T....;"...V'1p

Bright sunsWn*. 7 hours 42 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair

SAYS CANADA IS 
NOW A NATION

Interview With Traffic Manager 
of Grand Trunk on His Return 

to London

Farming: Implements
"We keep in stock every kind of known implement for use 

»n the form, imported by ns direct from the leading manufac
turers. Also wagons and vehicles of all kinda. Prices right.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
510 Johiisou Street. Phone 1161

FRY’S, PETER’S AND COWAN’S,
Fine Assortment Chocolates
Maple Bod*,-Chocolate Ginger, Chocolate Nuts, Coffee Drops,

assorted Chocolates,' box ..................................... ............... .25*
\ Sweet Chocolate. Milk Chocolate and Nut Milk Chocolate, per 

cake, Iftv and   ,.......,,.... ,5<l
_ Chuculote Ci'iamsimiÏAIaplti-Buds. pee box--------- ......10^

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAYr

Fred C. Salter. European traffic man
ager of Canada's Grand Trunk railway 
system, on resuming hi# doiw tn. Lon
don after six months’ visit to fanuda 
and the United Slat*», was interviewed 
by the Standard:

"I visited the principal Industrial and 
agricultural district* of Canada, from 
Montreal to Prince Rupert, the ne w Pa
cific coast city of Canada and the ter
minal of Canada’s Grand Trunk Pacific 
railway. I made an extensive tour of 
the Western and Pacific coast states 
of the United Htates. with m view to 
comparing the development and indus
trial activity of the two countries,” 
said Mr Salter

“Unquestionably Canada Is develop
ing with unpreciidcnted activity Can
ada la doing to-day what the United 
States did during the latter part of tin- 
last century. The experience of the 
United St#tes Is a guide to her, and 
Canada lias the advantageof wlaer and 
more benevolent laws, which are ade
quately and Impartially administered 
In al,l parts of the country. The mar
vellous fertility of the soil of Western 
Canada ie now generally recognised and 
admitted. But the British public do not 
seem to realize that the climate of this 
sfctlwr of Canada Is one of the most 
desirable In the world. It closely re- 
âemblee that^of the middle, Western 
and Pacific coast Sections of the United 
States In, which the greatest develop- 

as taken placé and from whfü li 
that country draws her greatest 
strength. It Is not only an Ideal climate 
for growing grain—-H to the kind of cli
mate that develop» men and make# a 
strong nation.

'‘There la one point which I earnest
ly desire to Impress upon the people at 

| home. Canada can no longer be looked 
j upon as merely an overseas colony of 
the Mmpinv* She ha* cast off her cp- 
lonlal shroud, and to-day Canada Is a 
r.at ion possessed of vast territory, with 
a rapidly Increasing population, with 

-h resources, and with the as
pirations and ambitions -which every 
Strong young nation ahodld" have. The 
slumbering, semi-dependent condition

The Greatest Display of Jardinieres
Ever Shown

Hundreds Are Now on Display Here
Ho such magnificent display of Jardinieres and Fern Pots haa eVtr before been attiflhpt-

Hundreda of most artistic creations are now offered and at an opportune time. Your 
choicest "specimens” of floral life should be suitably "housed" in these pretty Jardin- 

There is a great choice offered in both style and price, and you’ll find " jüat what 
you have been looking for" in this stock.

Come in and let us show you Jardinieres suitable for verandah or interior uie, and at 
in their fairness. We have them as low as 25<.

of the past week. Don’t fail to,coma in and see these 
of Brass Pern Pots has just arrived and will be readydainty 

to-morrow;

New Shipment of Lemon Oil Furniture Polish To-day
Brighten Up Your Furniture With This Polish—26c Per Bottle;

Who» housekeeper* prefer to wait for Lemon Oil Furniture Polish rather than use the other pulish-s offered, there 
must be some merit in it. But oueh is the ease. We have been temporarily «old out. anil many ladies will lee delighted 
to know that wo now have a lug supply.
Come Til and get a bottle ofdliis exee'llent eleauser and polisher, mid brighten up your home. The vont is little, per 

Itpttlf ....... r..... ........ .... ................. ............... ............... . •>..................... .... ..................... ............... .. ,25c

Kindergarten
Sets from $3.00

Here is somethin; you should get the 
kiddie*, something that’ll add ,Jo their, 
happine.is this summer. Wr rrfrr to the*.— 
new Kinilergarten Sets. -

The set consists of two chaire and a ta
ble. . These arc made from tiret quality 
maWials and are strongly built—not the 
ordinary elieap, flimsy toy sets. We have
them finètheil in either blue or red.__and
they are iu»*t attractive in appearance.

The price is easy—the three pieces are 
offered at. i>er set. fB.OO.

Grandfathers’ Clocks
\Vc have just -added a big range of 

Grandfathers’ Clocks to our third floor 
stook. Thine add greatly to the appvur-
Hie£ nrnç’ftdme; and thry wrtr a tumble --
nurDpee because of their excellent time- • 
keeping qualities.

We have them in mahogany gulden oak 
and m Karly Knglish oak—a big choke vf _ 
styles, and priced l'rum »50.00.

This Is The One
that you have wen advertised 
in the mag alines -for nearly 
20 years—the'celebrated

McCray — 
Refrigerator

that ie need in the best homes, 
ciube, hotels, restaurante, etc.

Came in and let ue teH you 
why the McCray Refrigerator 
Ie more economical in the use 
of ice—why it keep» milk, 
butter aud other food in per. 
feet condition and why it is 
better than ordinary refriger-

SEE THESE OH OUR 
POURTH FLOOR

New Sofa Bed
“Simplified" Style

"* A roost useful late addition to the 
ture stock is one of those popular "Sim 
plified" Davenport Sofa Beds. This makes 
a stylish, desirable addition to the home’s 
furnishing»—for the summer home especi
ally.

Should unexpected company arrive and 
an extra bed is needed, this ia instantly 
and easily converted from a stylish daveu- 
port to a most comfortable 'bed." -----

’ Frame is made from selected oak tin- 
x ished in Early English. It is upholstered 

in a pretty green ^striped dênim. i*riccd
at *38.00.

New Sewing Table
Here’s something that'll interest the 

woman who does much sewing—the 
wnrtnnrTTr**,fsrêy~vriTFir*^'''Wc"îïa\:ë just"" 
received a very stylish new polished ma
hogany sewing table.

Has 3 drawers anil 2 drop sections. 
Made iff selected ina.liogany and liuejy fin
ished. Pr... -I at $35.00.

Special Show of Leather Furniture
See Some of the Handsome New Arrivale

Come in and see the luxurious new leather furniture just 
added to our stock. Stylish, comfortable and inviting furni
ture that’s built to stand the hardest kind of u*e—built to 
last a lifetime and will do it.

Chief among these latest addition* arc some most com
fortable Morris chairs and armchair* and rocker*, also some 
very attractive settees. We weleome a visit, of inspection 
from you.

The frames of these pieces are made from selected oak 
and fininhed in beat manner, in'Early English Huisli. The 

leathers uaed are of first quality, carefully tanned—soft and pliable. Don’t miss these.
MORRIS CHAIRS, priced from, each....................... $35.00 NEW SETTEES at *120.00 to............. .........................$85.00

Mail Orders
iV*nd your or- 

dec* by mail to 
us and have 
them filled 
where it ia a 
habit to fill 
mail erdtri 
right.

which retarde# *er progreee during the 
nineteenth century hah gam 1er ever. 
Canadian, are dnln* their very utmoet 
to take lull davantage of their heritage 
of natural resource,. They are en
deavoring Hot only to win euecesa but 
to deserve IL They are striving to nt 
th-lr country to take lt« proper plate 
amongst the nation,. Thl, Ie the true 
Canadian national attitude, and I re
gret that It I, not better. and more 
fully understood by the British .pro*,, 
the British parliament and the British 
peoplex" ___________

- FIGHT WITH DEADLY ^1AS.

Two Men Killed In Heroic Effort. to 
Save Comrades.

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd
1002 Government Street Telephones 88 and 1761

but he was also overcome. A workman 
named Whitmore made a gallant at- 
temrt to reach , hia colleague», but he 
fçll head first down the ladder with 
his fvet hopelessly entangled, and be- 

, cam* unconscious. Alfred Uhalloner 
was next to make an effort to reach his 

1 mates, but the go* was overpowering 
! him when be was putted out. Then 

Hughes gallnntiy went to the rescue, 
but gave his life In an heroic attempt. :

The corner nt the inquest said 5 
Hugliest hud served In the Soudan and ! 
South Africa, and possessed medals. * 
but hi» act in entering* the chamber 

l filled ■ With the deadliest gas known 
was qui te tot bra ve as any he perform - 
cd In his military career. The Andrew 
Carnegie Tun-1 was designed to meet 
such cases, and he asked the Jury to 
join with him in a recommendation to 
the trustees of the fund that such 
heroism of a father should be recog
nised.

The Jury Joined In the recommenda
tion.

4_ - Potatoes ! Potatoes !
WE offer finest Island grown PolltoM, guaranteed the beet on the market 
for table-use, at the following prices:
Island grown Potatoes, 61.23 per 100. Ashcroft Seedlings, 11.50 per 100. w 

Onions. 8 lbs. for 2.V
Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO., 709 Yates.
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The Leading Ship-Chandlers
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c| i very Nation. All Sizes


